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FOR SALE The Toronto World
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^Iié, -y APARTMENTS FOR RENTfactory srrofi 
14*180 on1 CP.R. $70

H. H. WILLIAM* * CO. 
38 Klag Street Kant.

.

ONH Ontario,- near Howard — Suites, Ave 
rooms and bath, 140 and $46<^er month.

H. H. WILLIAMS * |U 
88 King Street Bast.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PROBS • Southwesterly wtudsi fair, with rtataar
a • temperature and some SMOOT Harries.
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LAURIER DECLARES FOR FLEETS 
MANNED, KEPT UP BY CANADA 

ON THE ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC

± MURDER OF HRS. HANNA LOVE 
WAS DELIBERATELY PLANNED | 

TWO BULLET WOUNDS FOUND

1ROAN CHAMPION œ%Zl’£u2?z<™
!» patterns. Cut aW.TV 

>k that sells In the result
i 0° «<> ««• at «Su
D COATS FOR MEN 
ding that you get heaVv i 
you frqm the wind and ia*

C0at8 are made from h
th warm..heavily furred 5 
collar of beaverette r-tnnf 

wind excluding wrieS

t

■f o

Liberal Leader Awakens 
Enthusiasm Among 
Followers by Express
ing Willingness To 
Spend $35,000,000 on 
Local Navy, Subject 
to Empire’s Call—Hon. 
J. D. Hazen Makes an 
Effective Reply.

Farmer's Wife Was Shot in 
Her Kitchen and Second 
Bullet Was Fired at Her 
After She Had Been Drag
ged Into the Cellar—Son 
Claims to Have Seen a 
Stranger Walking Towards 
the House—Suspect Arrest
ed at Dundalk.

!Vo~♦
«

s3F Oj

The Laurier Amendment IT GUELPH’S lHOUSE COATS.
Interest to the Xmas she 
[oht at a low price. fS 
blors, grey, blue and gr«L 
k and cuffs, beautiful ttS 
bargain, special price .,,

JVEED TROUSERS, 
ar. Made from Engliah * 
fell made In every respect

|SmGUE-BREA8TEO ULS1

Iters, made from a good * 
|ide convertible .collar, fgj 
f- Friday bargain, sizes :

RIEZE REEFERS, '$3^2» 

Orey Frieze Reefer* fni 
Ig close to neck. Lined w 
Friday bargain, sizes ;
r1 • •"......................... ................
EASTED TWO-PIECE SUI
I $5.00,
I High-Grade Two-piece I 
P worsted and tweed c 
|. full cut bloomere. | 
ps.00. Friday bargain,

uln Flour)

OTTAWA, Dfc. 12.—(Special.)—The Laurier amendment 
does not strike out of the Borden resolution the appropriation 
of $35,000,000 “to strengthen tjie naval force of the empire,” but 
declares :

vt ? 1

(Ô That the British Government has been forced to recall 
many vessels from distant waters for home defence.

(2) That thiis requires Canada to adopt a permanent pro
gram in the way of contributing to imperial naval defence, which 
can best be subserved by vessels owned by Canada, and equip
ped, manned and maintained by Canada, and built to as great 
extent as possible in Canada.

(3) To increase the mobility and efficiency of the imperial 
navy, Canada should proceed,to construct, man and maintain 
two fleet units, one on the Atlàntic and the other on the Pacific 
coast.

%

R. H. Crake Will Protest the 
Award For Heavy Draught (By Staff Reporter.)
-p y-,i ■ ■ C J FLESHERTON. Dec. 12.—That the
I ean^s, Claiming Second murder of Mrs. Hanna Lucille Lov* of
Prized—John Semple of Mil- ??yl°n.on TueBday m°ming wae «old 

_ : ... r-.. . . . blpoded and deliberate, and that the
nrlzf at 4h".d P’5;ak * Son Greeabank. Ontario. Won flr.t Verton Won Championship lhatrument of death waa a revolver and

.V ÆrÆÆ.Mfe SS For Hackney.. *? » « nr„ .“

MdtoM ,¥ tthhee.Kr.1t0ït!î?C,k Y-ard«,Fat Btock Shaw, 1912 it'catVb’aLdy * ®d- 18 the theory of Constable Malcolm
^lmetricatnhContinhentbe Herj. bou^hT b'y ^nTd'1 "rd^f H^mm^a'lld- m ' . . McDonald and Bailiff John Wright,
lng: retail butcher, at 30c per n>., file weight being 1710 lb*. He was bought by 8taff Reporter.) who are at work on the case. While the
Dec ^g”1 This l7th¥I^rdhtLmlmi¥a.tka£eiinan^ can; be ,een »t Hamilton after OUEI/PH. Dec. 12.—Thle haa been a autopsy alone will determine whether
Union Stock Tardï Fat Sto^ S^.keîc^ümr^rg%t4ere.en?ed<,^btheacome rea' hore®men'e dav at the w,nter talr" 11 waa a bullet which ended Mr.. Lira’s
»e'r‘lb" fo7th°ef chatLfqJXM', f0r the chamniOn^of^eiO received 6?c i aU Probability one hundred and lift, a casual examination of the

---------------------------  lng, and ending at 10.80 tonight morning, after she had been missing

Thruout theJ day lectures on many since Tuesday morning, would seem to 
subjeets were given, but the lecture indicate that It was. A careful search 
rooms were almost deserted. Guelph has been made for a bulletbut so far 
was llteral y horse crazy without success. An ax like that used

The Judging of the last class of by ship builders, but with a short
horses tonight caused another judg- handle, has been found whfch uilsbl
in? sensation, the second of the fair, have caused wounds like those appear-
On the whole the Judging Is said to lng bn the body, 
be the best yet, but horsemen say that 8aW a stranger
tonght a slip was made. R H. Crake's The last person tatownto have seen 
black heavy draught team was given M<s. Love is her fourt*n-year-..ld 
tnird place when the team, it is said, son, who left home for high school •, 
should have been second. Smith <fc little late on Tuesday morning. 
Richardson’s team were nlaced second reports having seen a stranger In a 
tonight in the team class, but on striped suit with a dark overcoat about
Tuesday the four horses commpeted in a quarter of a mile away from the

j---------------- the *lnSle clase and Crake won 1st Love home, and going towards It.
NtW ZeaIand< Dec- LONDON, Dec. 12.—(C. A. P.)—This and Srd' while Smith & Richardson j fco far as official information is oh 

fr l° Ho"- l7aa the la[8t day of the home rule bill "on 2ndl Thl" afternoon again, the talnable, there are no new develop- 
T h la committee,Und proposed new clauses tjur ho/eee were 8l>own in single ments in the case, but the officers have

departure for England, Sir Robert Stout, and schedules were disposed of h-rneSs and the awards were: 3rd and learned that Mrs A Com,.L I? *1
to bHnk0Vth7°fLctalthatthathet l ^su- ! Mr' H^fmeraley (Unionist) moved <^ak® *“1' Smlth * Richardson. Ion called at the Love home at 10 

prewacy of England was threatened. providej that the Union Jack con- I^CkaT ^iti twlce ,be7 °'clock on the morning of theztragedy,
Hon. Mr. Allan should inform England JFj* ^ ( ^ °ffiClaI flag of Ireland’ ajalnst taking turned*3 dowV temig^" a°d j*181 eh® noUced tbe tracks of a 
that "Ys'ew Zeatond was preparing to de- „meu,ure w«r paSseB. and »*W Omke. ^ “» «>« -w mow going in thru the
fend herself and to help the motherland \ *h® fag ehould be hoisted and Tonighlfho™. ' l®** fateWay leadln* up to tL side
In case of need. j kept flyln* tiver the building, of the hey ^petltton John “emnl^nf th® reeldence- She did notas-

Hon. Mr. Allan said the government *Tloh Parll*t^ent each day, while the Milverton, won the silver cup for the °n® 'Which wag not entirely effective,
would be unable to declare their navel fr**h parliament Is In session. chlmplonshlp with “Dea Wilton." Col, kî-ocked <m the door and got no ans-
pollcy until they had ascertained the i He urged that thle clause would be ÎT *av? tb“ horse le the finest, wer. She tried the knob and it appear- 
views of the home government. He do- » test of the sincerity of tbe Nation- Some of th? saleL mad^ Ftofky are 1 ^ locked* *° «he went away,

fear that Servla might remain isolated clared that expeditionary force was an allst present professions of loyalty to ae follows: T* H. Hassard sold hie 1st | Two Bullets Used.
A tragic Incident has occurred at the es8enUal part 0< the lmperlal ,ef*mcj the empire, and he considered such a «îïï*tea.™ to th« CoU ' .Jn8te.ad of onIy °ne bullet being used, 

milltkrv hoRi,it il here and that the government hoped to com- test also necessary bavin, "U RF“ for.. ,160°- Elijah the officers believe there were two
A Servian officer who was captured f^a £ ZTtTtTjlicTot tJZ*- ^'1 *“t deC,aratî®h®' There ought w£ "toe

S.AnZand,'Jld Zereé Th<> ,U" bUrdCn °f provld,ng a TwUZ^I.’ ^Thol'^Mthrel ot Lnd'toT^L^X^VTbc^y^Cn
his noe*.and ears severed. As he was Pacific fleet must ultimately fall on tue Jorlty. y d0 ma* Seaforth sold "Dolly Spanker," 3rd dragged thru the narrow
on his way to recovery, his mother dominions facing the Pacific, with Africa Watson Rutherford moved a £rt.ze ,year old Clydesdale mare, to the wall Into a trench In the Dart of
was admitted to sec him and was C,^U8f /rovidlngtoat U?bZ Cr®»w® c®llar not compiLtSy*
■hocked at his appearance that she fleet an effective fighting section it wag ; !'rc1î0bifp5™nilcJled *n Ereland when the ewe lambe to Thomas Ynum? r?W H??el?»tChbUllet’K *î Wttf’ “

required that there must be coordination becomes law, and thereby enjoys dalk f,,r inn homas Young, Dun- lle\ ed to have severed the Jugular vein,
and uniformity and single contre’. ••tatii»; °f a citizen subject to the * ir:-Ts* * a • lar|Sv P°o1 of blood in wMich

Premier Massey urged the desirability: United^Kingdom, shall have the right i . t . to Prize Winners. the body was lying would seem to bear
of more frequent conferences and that to renotince his Irish domicile and elect , clv1c *uncheon to the sheep out the theory that the death wound,
these should meet occasional!) In the to dbmiclle In Great Britain therehv and *wlne breeders, Mr. J. Lock le Wll- from whatever cause, was Inflicted af-
domlnlons. New Zealand was doing her retaining all the righto and mHvil.,.. f0?1 *uPer,ntendent of fairs, submit- ter the body was placed.where It Waaduty with regard to Internal defence. »nd „f British cltlzensbfp „ dlstin^itohld Î*? a 8usf?etlon which aroused much discovered. P ,
would face her duty with regard to the from Iri.h citi-,„.iiiV.^as aisttngutshed interest. He proposed to limit exhl- Bov Carried Revolver
navy. He believed Hon. Mr. Allan would. citizenship. The proposal, bits to entries of horsea eettb. .?! The dl«.nv.n? h., a-
make such arrangements with the home aZter som'‘ dl®eusalon, was withdrawn, which had won nrlze. th! h,f Tbeen Jrlade 5
government as the ■ narlUment of New „^Preteot Medical Act. toirs prlzeB at th® count>' officers that Arnold Love has carrtod a
Zealand would ratify. Sir Phil p -Magnus moved to restrict . , . revolver all summer. Mrs. Lov# waa

the Irish parliament from remudin, u T,h,ere ar® eome animals here th- subject to fainting fits, and H«m 
or amending the existing Medical aZ ”bould ,not. be here," he said. "This Is LcVe, the husband, told the offiosrs 
and Dental Act His object was tl a.prov,nclal ■h0JW. and If only prize that when he first missed her, he was 
preserve, tihe- present uniform «tans winners were given entry we would afraid that she had been walking 
ard of examination, so as to safe,u??d I ha£2 a bett6r "how and more room." around outside and had an attack. As 
the proficiency of medical educatfnn d . Tbe CUP awarded to the best bird It was snowing heavily, he feared she 

Marquis T^lltoaTdlnemotXclause 2“?," th® won hy a Buff had been covered with snow, and con-
wtth the, object of mes«wlnir the ?oobln h®?; exhibited by the Holm- seqiuently searched the entire yard
righto of the society of FreT ^.nn! hurst Poultry Yards, Whitby. This carefully. Not finding her, he thought
of Ireland.1 He said the provision trluiLPh toT the Ontario Todies’ »he had gone to vieil some friends In
desired by the whole body of Free Ma* c.ol}e*e; Tbe same hen won the spe- the country, and he retired on Tuesday
sons in the United Kingdom M c‘al Prlze tor best female, outclassing night, with the intention of driving to

Hon. Mr Blrrell admitting him..ir hen that waa flrBt at the Crystal the country In the morning. This Iw-a Free Mason «Id he wIL » PaIace 8how, London. England. tontlon he carried out.
exem^t Free Mason? fmm ta d î° The "Jo*ePb Russell." for the best Search*! for Wife,
relating td unUwfu" oaths or L.^ plrd, was won by a light Brahma, ex- According to Henry Love, he and
biles He then introduced „°?iaes®1"' hlbited by Douglas T. Taylor, Chau- his son Arnold slept in the house
this effect, which wm agreed t?4 t0 dl®/® B.a,*1"' Q“e- In previous years Tuesday night while the dead body of

An amendment was mcfvedhv Ilghter b'rds h»ve won these prizes. the wife and mother toy underneath
Mr Birrell Drovldins^ tor the ewt Poultry Men’s Plaint. the floor on which they were. On
of Irish senators, of whom there are to t» ALthelE ann.ual. meeting the Ontario Wednesday morning they had break- 
oe 40:' Ulster 14 I^eJnster 11 Poultry Association decided to com- fast and Arnold went to high school.
9 and Connaught 6 The amendment ! plaln to the Dominion Railway Board while his father drove into the couh-waL carZl by^ /ie to m ÏÏvtog m I °f lh® ,n,U8t,ce ln lh® P^ent charges try to look for the mother. Both re-
majority. ^ to is/, giving 1Z91 turned home that night. - and some

Is ■ ‘ *8 sS»ti ••• P*nui)uoj) friends came in and they discussed
Mrs. Love’s disappearance for a tithe. 
When toe friends left, Henry Love 
took a : lantern and again went Into 
the yard and made a careful search- 
He then came in and toy down on the 
bed. but could not sleep. He believed 
he heard groans In the cellar and told 
Arnold that he was going down to 
see If she was there. lie again light
ed the lantern and went down In the 
cellar, looking around, but saw noth
ing.

I!
OTTAWA, Dec. 12—(Special.)—The 

people of the mother country will 
think still more of Canada after the 
speech of Sir Wilfrid Laurier ln the 
oemmons here today, for ln the two 
speeches, that of Premier Borden and 
of Sir Wilfrid, we get both an emer
gency contribution and a naval policy, 
and the two must come and they must 
go together.

Mf. Borden Is all contribution and

(4) That the house regrets the failure of the government 
to adopt any permanent naval policy, and disapproves of a cash 
contribution in the absence of any emergency, preferring the 
plan of a Canadian navy.

i

’j
■iro-

Slr Wilfrid Is all policy. Mr. Borden ( 
should have launched his contribution 
a year ago. Perhaps Sir Wilfrid should 
have acted out more oj his policy-of 
today when, ln office, but, as politicians 
thjy have been timid, too much afraid 
of the Nationalist spectre in Quebec 
and which today seems - to be only a 
spook made by the boys.

Sir Wilfrid delivered one of the best 
speeches of his long career and it was 
cast ln a lofty tone and absolutely pa
triotic and imperial.

Canadian Autonomy Assorted.
Mr. Hazen, who followed, also spoke 

well, but when he charged Sir Wilfrid 
with saying on a former occasion that 
Canada -might order her ships, butz not 
to take part in a war until it hadt the 
sanction of the Canadian Government, 
he (Mr. Hazen) wae Insisting at the 
same time for no permanent policy 
without Canada having a voice ln Bri
tain’s foreign policy. They were -both 
asserting Canadian autonomy from 
U»jbwae»pectlve standpoints.

Sir Wilfrid1 was .in good vôlcë: his 
followers were enthusiastic and cheer
ed his policy to a man as if it were 
their very own. The whole affair was 
carefully staged and put on. The sing
ing of God Save the King and the 
cheering formed an effective drop- cur
tain. Sir Wilfrid went out to go one 
bettér. and his friends think he duL 

(Here’s a policy, they said. The gov
ernment’s reply is a contribution now, 
a policy later, and this latter it is like
ly will now follow much faster- There 

|. ' may be some of It coming even .his 
session.
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SU TO MAKE LOCAL NIES’.3!

urnishings
ewear, in reversible - 
in fancy Christmas 
and 35c. Friday bafj FLAG OF IRELAND.1

'-V

t —ilk Neckwear, in plain 
colored cross-bar desi 

50c to $1.00. Friday
New Zealand's Minister of De

fence Declares There Must 
Be Central Con- 

f trol.

Police Called to Remove Him 
From the Market and They 

Found That He Had

Opposition Threatens Défeat 
of Government if Any 
Compromise With Aus

trians Made.

Attempt to Make It Official 
Emblem Defeated — Bill 4

tie rPasses Committeelufflers in pearl grey 
ilky finish; each in 

n, each........................
Died. Stage.F

.*.

Coats, with varsity 
collar ; colors are 

1 various color com 
fular prices $2.50 to i

When the police patrol wagon made 
a trip about 6.20 yesterday afternoon 
to St. Lawrence Market, for the pur
pose of .conveying an alleged drunk to 
the station, they found instead that the 
man was quite dead. The citizens who 
had phoned for tbe police to take away 
the' “helpless drunk" stood afôund th 
body, still believing that the man was 
intoxicated, until otherwise Informed 
by the officers. The only clue which 
the police could flndk as to toe dead 
man’s Identity was furnished by an old 
bankbook marked “R. E. Carter."

Death had come while the man 
sitting with his back against the wall 
at the south entrance to the north 
market

The man Is about 60 years of age, 
and fairly well dresged. . Besides the 
bankbook, he had $7.16 cento and a

LONDON. Dec. 12.—(Can. .Press.)— 
A Belgrade despatch to The Daily 
Telegraph says: “The government baa 
majority of only a single vote ln the 
sknpetchlna,and altho all parties loyally 
supported the< cabinet during the war, 
now that the peace conference Is open
ing. the opposition party has outlined 
certain limits, including an uncondi
tional Independent outlet to the eea. 
below which It regarde It as imperative 
that Servla should make no concession. 
The opposition warns the government 
not ro repeat the mistakes of 1908 thru

’ "

. li
ila Floor)

e

rocenes e

ly Flour, % bag ... 
d Raisins, 3 packages

»4'’ibs.'!;;;""".',

mge, Lemon and Citron.

1, Cherry Grove Brand,

i

f
was

1er, 3 tine ,.. 
.ard. Per lb. 
r package ... 

Per lb. . 
lbs. ......

</■in the
..... -'j Two Fleet Unite.

Sir Wilfrid's policy is embodied in 
his speech this afternoon and in the 
amendment offered by him, wh:cn is n"*el watch.
now before the house, can be summed In the bankbook, whSSh bears the

iy-tlve million dollars shall be put at a! from thd bank was made in 1906. 
the disposal of the government at. once 
fpr the purpose of strengthening the 
naval forces of the empira. He does 
not favor presenting Britain with 
three Dreadnoughts, to be a part r>t the 
royal navy stationed ln the Nortn Sea, 
but proposes in lieu thereof that Can
ada shall spend this $36,000,000 upon 
two fleet units (embracing one Dread
nought each), one to be Stationed on 
the Atlantic'coast and the other on 
-the Pacific coast, and these arc to be 
manned, officered, equipped and main
tained by Canada.

Sir Wilfrid, declares that no orner* J Howard Foley, 306 Ontario street, 
geney exists. "If there Is an emergen- had a miraculous escape from being$• & “s isssa.'va ‘sc •«- « «•«.—v^,„.
thrice and four times that amount." about 9.30 last night. The boy was 

The ex-premier's speech was adroit riding his bicycle west along the
and epigrammatic. Here are a few street .when motor car 5172, owned by CHRISTCHURCH, N. Z„ Dec. 13.
shots across the bow of the govern- W. I. Dean. 32 Wilton Crescent, ap- (Can. Press.)—The Arctic
mebt: proached from the rear and struck Terra Nova sails ,r>m

England never bends the knee—she him. ' ” tomorrow
is no beggar, no suppliant." The machine passed over the Boy be-

"The way to get. vessels built in fore It could be stopped. Constable
Canade is not for us to write Mr. Hamilton (off) and the chauffeur suc-
Vhurchill about it, but build them our- cccded in pushing the car back sutfl-
•elvcs." s- ciently to get the lad out. He received

"The government’s policy is a cross a scalp wound which required five 
between Tory Jingoism and Nation- stitches, 
allsni.”

. -...
:ins ..................
stoes, -2 tins .... T -3» 

pf Pork, lean and mild, 6 W

E CELONA TEA, 68c.
E Tea, of uniform quality $
kd, Friday, 2% lbs. ...... 4
■eement)

fell dead.a

RELIEF SENT TO 
EXPLORERSCOÜ

:-;fV
At one time the bank account ran Into 
the thousands. Frequent deposits and 
withdrawals are recorded, and the 
owner was evidently a business man.

The police will try today to trace 
the bankbook. In the meantime Dr. 
Russell is investigating and an inquest 
wtlHikely be held.

STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.

■ Tr

hinese
Steamer Leaves Christchurch, 

N.Z., to Aid British Officer 
Who Made Polar 

Dash.

Howard Foley Had a Narrow Escape 
From Death.Azaar qt

Christmas Çards. flora?de- 
l. Regularly 45c, Friday .23 
ick” Box Autograph Christ- 
ing handsome decorated 
gs with envelopes. He*®* Î

rushes, solid back and sflj 
tony in case, with leatMj

nd Handkerchief Set, dan#® 
box and handkerchief Mens 

I lids. Friday bargain, per
.......................................•••• -8»
Three-piece Carvers, 
fsrrutes. high-grade flow* 

-id. England, make, in tn« 
“d case. A thoroughly re
make a harm some and se; 
each .............fT*

.

î
,iJ

Daily News-Leader of London 
Says Naval Plan Is Su

perior to Bor
den's.

steamer
to relieve

Captain Robert F. Scott's Antarctic 
expedition.

Captain Scott Is in 
British Antarctic 
left England in June, 1910.
Nova returned to New Zealand 
her second voyage to the Antarctic in 
connection with the Scott expedition 
on March S\, bringing word from Cap
tain Scott that he

•fi
*

command of the 
expedition, which

The Terra LONDON, Dec. 12.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Hally News-Leader, commenting on- 
Laurieris amendment to Borden’s naval 
bill, says: Plan for establishing a Can
adian fleet unit on each of her 
ccasto, built, maintained and so far as 

was remaining P°***hle manned by Canada, and ready 
there for another winter in order to to g0 to th'-‘ a,d ot Great Britain in 
complete his work emergency, does give toe Dominioncomplete nia work. what Mr. Borden’s scheme doe» not. a

maritime force of its own. It also 
avoids the grave objection to which 
Borden’S proposal is certainly exposed, 
that- it weakens if it detos -not wholly 
destroy the remaining control of the 
he use of commons of our foreign policy.

Serious in Itself, such a fundamental 
change becomes. more serious . still, 
when carried out, not as, result of par-, 
llamentary deliberation, but secret ad
miralty transactions.

from
!

"The government says to Britain, wc Toronto Fur Prices Lower. -
will do anything and everything for Such furs as seal, mink and Persian 
the empire but fight. We will hire iamt> are undoubtedly much dearer 
Englishmen to do that for us.” ,

"Big nations are like big men—they than they were several years ago, yet 
are not Jealous of one another.” the prices in Toronto, compared with

"Yns, we *H\\ furnish officers for the prices lit New York. London and Paris, 
Canadian Dreadnoughts, but the Eng- are very considerably lower. Persons 
bsh must d<r the fighting. Oh! Tory who intend to buy furs should do so 
Jingoes, is this the extent of your sac- this season, for an advance ln price Is 
rtflee?" * Inevitable before the next winter eea-

“Whvn Kryland recalls a vessel from son. Garments may be made up to or- 
Canadian waters to the North Sea, (ter from selected skins, or chosen from 
let Canada replace that vessel at>d a stock made up In particular excel

lence for this Christmas season. .W.

\ locean

A Little Warning—Good Fellows3.15
DOLLS!—FOR 790.1.1

essed Dolls, jointed at legw j 
uilderg. lovely expresslOB, 
lace hose and fancy slip-

il Toy Mail Autos. Â * 
spring, Friday, each. - .îoç 
; game of "Yea” or "No.

.................. 'tB5
'riday ................................ i
(.lth Ostrich mixed Stoles, 
silk ends. Regularly $7.»ti ‘
. ..........................................  3.78J
; Marabou and Ostrich Mlv.^ 
tfs. Stoles have rich su*^
1.00, Friday ............... - O'
gs. Trinket Securing Cai 
ioeo, of grey linen, emb<
rid ay bargain ............... *
511k Mull, for party 
ik, mauve, yellow, blaCKj/J 
lue 25c, Friday bargain 1 
ed Fancy Bon;Bona, an «Çq 

' Ye Old Dutch Scenes 
er box ..[..■■■ «35 -y
■ Ird Floor) —m

»! T

'VERY LARGE MAJORITY of the, cases _The World 
Good Fellow has in hand are entirely deserving. They 
have been submitted by men and women who are con

stantly at hand-grips with th poor and know their business. 
But it is possible that a few no quite sè deserving may creep in. 

Remember, however, these thingsj;
As a Good Fellow you arc seeing where youljgi^e.
Little children who suffer and hunger arc not responsible 

for their parents.
Girls are Good Fellows as well as men.
Your name today will .bring that of a kiddie tomorrow. 

Yours for the kiddies,

AWORLD PRINTER DEAD.
Robert Grant Passed Away Suddenly 

at Buffalo.
.79
nod

«

Found the Body.
He had hie foot on the top atop 

starting up again, when he turned 
around, and, holding the lantern high 
over his head, peered thru the aper- 

• ture into the unfinished part of the 
’ cellar, where he saw the body of hto 
: wife.
I With a scream he hurried upstairs 
and ran across to the residence of 

| Gibson Collinson, where he knocked 
j wildly on the front door and told him 
he had found Mrs. Love dead In the 
cellar.

Almost at the feet of Love, as he 
stood on the toot step of the cellar

Robert Grant, who lived with his 
brother, William Grant, at 52 Argyle 
street, dropped dead In Buffalo y ester- - 
day, from apoplexy.

•*rn<, equip and man it."
Hon. J. D. Hazen received -a great D. Dlneen Company, manufacturing 

ovation 'When he rose 1o reply to Sir furriers, corner Yonge and Teqnper- 
Wilfrld Laurier. He dealt effectively ance streets. The Dlneen guarantee 
with the exrpremler’s claim that under , goes with every fur garment, set, or 
his policy jjhqre would now be ten war ; piece, 
vessels upon the stocks of Montreal.
Me pointed out that the present 
gsnc.v contribution had nothing to do 
With Canada’s permanent policy, and 
Would have been made even if the 
Laurier "navy had been continued by 
the present government. Mr. Haze

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

Mr. Grant left 
Toronto about a week ago. He. was in 
the very best of health, and

1
STRUCK BY TAXICAB.conse-

0.,. Sï æ ^srSkSi tt ï’.arx
When the now famoifs oriental play, was very well known locally, and 

“Kismet.’’ by Edward Knoblauch, co- employed In the composing room of ^10 Ia8t ni^ht Controller Church, 
au hor of Milestones, comes to the | who was the only passenger in the
Princess Theatre next wt*k. Otis rne ^orI(L «car, had the girj conveyed in the ma-
Skinner, one of the greatest of pre- His brother, William Grant, left last chine to the Western Hospital, where 
sent-day actors, will be sewi in the nfght for Buffalo to bring back the re- ! she was found to be suffering from in- 

l leading role, that of HajJ, the beggar, mains. Juries to her back, and shock.

I
j

14 t-mer-
Harbord street, near Bathurst, aboutwas

THE WORLD GOOD FELLOW.
Continued on Pag# 3, Column 7.
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Proverb Picture No. 72,- and Special Contest Announcement on Page 9 TodayH—*■ * 4 *"*
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With Everybody Doing It
Christmas Shopping Goes Merrily Along

I

■rf
1 :-:‘r :>«■ v V

"l h v-■
1' t« >■ T
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OUR SUGGESTIONSk 2/ ►■ -** 4

ïfyou arc planning gifts for gentlemen (no age limit) or boys we 
can show you the finest Suits, Overcoats, Bath Robes, Dressing 
Gowns, House Coats, Fancy Vests and Reefers.
visited OUR store in YOUR interest we feel sure that you will be 
delighted on Christmas morning.

Beautiful Bath Robes, five to fifteen.
Handsome House Coats and Smoking Jackets,
FIVE TO twenty-five, and Dressing Gowns,

: FIFTY TO TWENTY-EIGHT.
A detailed description of each garment would take up more space 
than we have to use. So we ask you to come and look at the 
garments, which will only take a short time, as we have them all on

OUR STORE WILL BE OP^N EVERY

hangers, and so handy that you can almost wait
on yourself if W9

ft
«>

are busy.
■

V f h* f >. *' W te- .-.'CiS tttIf "Santa" has
Just a Word to Our Boy Friends :*iX 4

We have given the STRAIGHT TIP to "Santa” that there 
are hosts of boys who want to see an Oak Hall Suit or Overcoat -J 
somewhere near their stocking on Christmas morning, i Now, it’s 
up to Santa, and we feel sure he will make good from the rows of 
handsome garments laid out here for his inspection, from three to
EIGHTEEN DOLLARS. ■ : ,.sw m*

:i4

« »**

SIX-

, >•’

< I r
M

The hardest worked man in town from now till the 25,h is Poor ' 
Uld _ Santa. Help him all you can by shopping early.

SATURDAY NIGHT TILLS 10 O’CLOCK

•£• .. < > V

< ^
\v/ < m

Oak Hall, Clothiersz

-
i

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.
; rl - 0 J. C. Coombes, Managerr ; i ■ _>.'
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— fit- GUNNING FOR TORY DUCKSCATARACT POWER CUT OFF 
RAILWAYS TIED IIP FOR HOURS

1*HORSEMEN’S DAY ST 
GUELPH’S DIG FAIR

THE MURDER Of 
MRS. HANNA LOfE

IrlSïï" it A
o'

■ iI# ? I
\ v;r\ t 4.z Continued From Pagç 1./4, Hamilton Plunged Into Darkness and City and Interurban 

Service Was Crippled All Night—Machinery at Powër 
j Station Stopped by Ice Jam—Hydro-Electric Provided 
1 City’s Only Light.

i,"t Continued From Page 1.Hi stairs, were several clots of blood, * 
with some hair and a hairpin lying In ‘ 
one of the clots. This is the spot 
wheré the officers believe the first 
wound was inflicted.

Access to the cellar of the Love 
home Is gained by a trap door, cover
ed With linoleum, and the covering enta 
around the edge of the trap so that 
It Is almost imperceptible. There was 
blood on the lower side of the trap, 
but, none on the floor of the kitchen, 
but there were some almost impercep- 
tiblè drops on the floor of the bed
room,.

by express companies on the valuation 
of, exhibition birds.

At a sheep lecture, H. 8. Arkell, B.S. 
A., of Ottawa, showed by statistics that 
there were about 600,000 fewer sheep 
In Canada than there were 40 years 
ago. In 1912 
2,300,000 .head.

t

t
i

ÏX uI 1

l||i
ftm a - -1

’À

miU>(By Staff Correspondents.) late trains found a cold and comfort-
HAMIlTON, Friday, Dec. 13.— welcome awaiting them. ___

i - General Manager Coleman of the com-
Shortly before cl 30 o clock last night, pajiy did all he could.to lessen the lnuu«-
lust before the factories were begin- venlence caused and secured every avalV
just um J * able automobile In the city to bring in
nlns to vomit forth thousands of em- passengers who were stalled on the ra-

, , the Cataract Power once more dial Unes. He also Issued InstructionsIployes, the cataract t-ower. once more, that none ot the street cars were to
rf.gnUyed its vagaries by suddenly go- rfiove until one hour after the power
ing oft plunging thé'-city Into semi-. 
darkness, and demoralizing the entire. 
street railway and interurban system.
Thé explanation given bv the company 
was (hat the presence of needle-Ice In 
the flumes at the Decew Falls power 
station put the machinery to the bad. 
but it promised that the trouble w-ould 
be remed ed by morning. In" the midst 
of all the Inconvenience., which the, 
break-djw n caused tbruout the 
tire c.ty. the onestanding feature was 
that the H-wdro-Electrlc shone out 

i br.ghter than ever, and those who were 
I fortunate enough to be using the 
Hydre' juice, had no cause for com-

there was a return of 
In 1871 there were 

3,178,000 head. In Ontario and Quebec 
the.decrease is about 50 per cent There 
are fewer sheep in the whole Domin
ion now than there were In Ontario 
and Quebec 40 years ago.

Col. McCrea, who led the discussion, 
urged the farmers to “get back to the 
sheep."’ Muiton, he paid, is becoming 
a very popular food,' and a handsome 
profit was to be made if fànmers would 
adopt scientific methods In breeding. 

Horse Awards.
Results of Judging were—Perche

rons: Stallion, foaled before 1910 
(there were 18 In the ring), T. H. Has
san., Hodgklnson & Tisdale. J. B. Ho- 
gate, R: Hamilton & Son, Stmcoe.

Clydesdale stallion,
1909. T. H. Hassard, Markham;. John 
A Boag & Son. Queensvitle; Joseph 
Telfer, Milton West; Smith & Richard
son, CoiutniMts;' Crawford & McLach- 
lan. Bedford

Clydesdale, mare, foaled in 1910, 
John A. Boag & Son. T. H. Hassard, 
Smith & Richardson; 4th and 5tb, 
John A. Boag & Son.

Clydesdale mare, foaled In Ï9U, 
Smith & Richardson, John A. Boag, T. 
H. Hassard.

Canadian bred Clydesdale marc, 
foaled In 1911, Hiram I. Bamhardt, J. 
Mitchell, Square; John S. Johnston, 
RavenShoe; Thomas McMichael. Sea- 
forth: I. M. Brook & Son, Bond Head; 
Fred J. Wilson, Rlverbank.

Heavy draught, mare or gelding, 
shown In single harness, 1 and 2. T. 
ft Hassard; 3. ft. A. Crake, Bradford.

Mare or gelding, foaled In 1910, 
shown on Une. George. A. Bell. & Son, 
Nelson; David Smith, Carluke.

Shetland mare, any age, Dr. A. H. 
Hall, Grimsby; J. M. Gardhouse, 
Weston.

Clydesdale mare, foaled before 1910— 
Fred J. Wilson, Rlverbank: Smith & 
Richardson. John A. Hoag. Samuel 
Johnston, George Gropp, Milverton.

Canadian-bred Clydesdale stallion, 
1911—PeterChristle, Manchester; W. 
J. Ormlston, Enfield; Hastings Bros., 
Crossbill; George Gropp.

Canadian-bred Clydesdale mare, 1912 
—John Black, Belwood; William Rim, 
Constance; Fred J. Wilson.

" Heavy draught team, In harness—T. 
H. Hassard, Smith ft Richardson, R. H- 

pM| Crake, Bradford,
in "the opening game of the -Inter- Hackney pony stallion—T. H. Has- 

Catholic Pool League St. Micks, lost sard.
year’s champions, took the «Hong St. Hackney stallion, foaled before 1910, 
FSnL^-t^aiï_lnt0 ca™,p, 6 »J'„h.Î!Tee: under 16 2 hands—Bennett Bros., Csr-
Byrn^'T....») McAdmns . .85 Th0ma#:‘ X R"
Flynn.................. ;.U Hetmeesy .......... .....55 T1l?/npe?,n’ Gue,Ph:
McCabe...................22 Wright ........... .’... .25 The silver cup for champion hack ,
O. Byrne................. — Fields .......................... 85 ney stallion was won by "Dea Wll |
MoNlchol.................32 Stormont .......... T....85 ton,’’ imported from England and ex '

McNamara........... 19 Ewing ..................... ^bibited by John Semple. Milverton.

: rI
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Was Club Used 7

It is believed that a stick of wood 
found by Love on the bed had been 
used to cause ■ bruises and abrasions 
oji thv> shoulders of the murdered wo
man. and this stick. Love says, had no 
blood on it. He threw It Into the-1 
wood box and it Was afterwards burn- . 
ed in the stove.

MTs. I*; a and her husband have 
been higiiiy respected residents of, 
Ceylon for. the past six years, coming 
here from Eugenia, a village seven ' 
miles from here. Both have been pro- 
minntly Identified with church work, ■ 
Mrs. Love teaching à olass in the Bap- 
tlst Sunday school, but being a mem-., 
bar of the Salvation Army. The son.. 
Arnold, is reported to be a particu-. 
larlyj brilliant student in the high 
school.

THe autopsy will b* held tomorrow 
afternoon. The btiief that the crime 
might! have beèn committed by the 
stranger whom Arnold . Love reports 
having seen going towards bis parents’ 
home Non . Tuesday morning was 
strengthened by the receipt of a tele
phone message from Dundalk at mid
night stating that Chief of Police J. 
Hemphill of that' village, which Is 
about ten miles from here, had arrest
ed a stranger answering the descrip
tion furnished by Arnold. The man 
refuses positively. to make any state*-" 
ment or even to give his name. Con
stable McDonald and Bailiff Wright 
are spending the night at the Love 
residence. The former-stated that the 
man arrested lh Dundalk -would be 
brought to Flesherton' on the noon 
train tomorrow. '

*
? |i

Éft'.ïiit’i:
Ge Goalding Makes New 
Record-Breaking Record

I N e v v -ter- i®fiMX!$1 f’/C.m'êToronto Walker Allowed Twelve 
by American A.A.U.—Kramer 
Next With Six—Thorpe’s Feat.

i foaled beforek\en-

m to
* >

■mThat 3912 was a great year athleti
cally was shown by the number of re
cords established and aprooved by the 
Amateur Athletic Union, which met in 
convention at. the Waldorf-Astoria "e- 
cently. They numbered eighty-one aid 
comprise worlds, Olympic and American 
marks.

At the head of the record breakers 1»
George Gouldtn*. the great wa-ker of 
Toronto. He hung up twelve new world’s 
marks across the line this year BV.ly 
Kramer, the cross-country champion Of
the Long Island Athletic Club, comes — ------------------------------------------- --—-------------- -------------- —-------------------------- ------- ■—*----------
next with six new figures to hi. credit. CHARGED WITH THEFT. , A DIFFERENT PLAYER-PIANO.

wïïd Mptt'hTSurc'eîsbV&ïy; C‘ H-jjÆ* T,k*" A MagniS^Gift far Christ-

sHortne of the University of CS1I* « * n°r** »"«« . mss.
fornla and M. 8. Wright of Dartmorth _ Thors Is something very distinctive
University, are also worthy, of special description furnished by John about the Helntzman ft Co. new play-
mention. * Meredith hung up a v new Breckon of -Appleton, P.O., Charles er-plano. At their handsome piano
world’s mark for Ole classic half-roll i George Hodges was arrested while salon, 198,, 199, 197 Yonge street, they
eyant; Holne established new world’s dptvl nnrM, t. will be glad to demonstrate these spe-fljpTres for the running high jump, a .» artv,n» 4own north Yonge street late clal featuree Bt any time, This player-
Wright made a new world’s mark in the yesterday afternoon. Hodges is alleg- piano wilt ihake a handsome Chrlst-
PTheVlthfete who made the moat spec- ed to hav® atoIen toe horae and bu**y preeeDt"
tacuiar and phenomenal records was In which he was riding, from the Ap- 
James Thorpe of Carlisle Indian School, -.eton farmer 
He hung up new marks for the all- v 
around championship of America, and th* 
pentathlon arid decathlon, the two all- 
around contests of the Olympic games.

The reports of the ' various committees 
showed the union to be hi s prosperous 
condition. More athletes competed dur
ing the year and more spectators saw 
them in their competitions than ever be
fore. The union made a profit of P323 
during the year, and now has a surplus 
of 921,17t. <

Toronto Revolver Club.
The Toronto Revolver dub held a han

dicap opon shoot lest evening. T 
following are the scores: A. Ruther
ford, 91-4 87: A. W. Hampeon, 71x13, 84;
M. F. MUnro, 83: G. Margots, 79; J. P.
White, 774 A Billot, 62x14, 71; J. Crowe,
60x16, 71.

tr - AuxiHary Put to Use.
1 Shortly before 8 o'clock, the company 
^ad got its steam auxiliary plant In 

bperation, and were able to switefi qp 
bht city street lights, altho there was 
Ibsoiotely no street car service .the 
Sower from the auxiliary not being suf-

'/X > -

»am
•r*/,m - * T

w. l• — ■"Vc-lent ■VC- jI•V , !V■ '■ ;/*own was one of the worst yet exper- 
nced In the city, and what helped to 

aak« .things more disagreeable, was 
bitter eol dweather prevailing. «dama owdyHoanaA

London’ Dec. is.—The strictest 
Instructions have been given by the 
peace delegates to Insist on the ces
sion of Adrlanople. Scutari and Jantna, 

.according to a Sofia despatch to The 
Times.
, Cumberland,' Md.—Four, trainmen 
arid an unknown trespasser were kill
ed and six oQier trainmen were in
jured, two seriously, yesterday, when a 
freight train on the Baltimore ft Ohio 
Railroad was wrecked after a wild 
flight- down the Allegheny Mountains. 
The dead are: C. N. Hartz, engineer; 
Marcus Simon, fireman; W. T. Small, 
brakeman; C. F. Masters, brakeman, 
all of Cumberland, and the unknown 
trespasser.

e

end fâctories.were forced to walk to 
helreoroea hundreds it them having 
hree pr four miles to go. The same 
ondltions obtained In the centre of the 

business houses and

ast HGeorge |

• i#etty, When the 
etfflcet unloaded their hundreds.

Used Candles.
All along the principal streets those 

store! which have not yet secured hydro 
power were lit up with gas, or In many 
<Z»ee the old-fashioned candle wae 
brought Into use, to the discomfiture of 
dealer and customer alike. A bitter 
46-rolle wind was sweeping across the 
city it the time, and those who had 
gbne'out In the morning unprepared 
for the sudden cold spell had. reason 
to bewail their short-sightedness. But 
h was probably the people living In 
outside towns and villages who most 
felt the pinch. The Dundaa Brantford, 

m»y and Beamevllle, Burlington
__ I Oakville services were all put out

| of commission, and hundreds of resi
dents from those .points were compelled 
to remain in the city over night. Had 
the auxiliary plant not been brought 
tnto commission before 8 o'clock, the 
city,,"theatres would have been up 
against a tough proposition, altho the 
larger houses have a good gas service 

l to fall back upon.
* At midnight the street cars were still 
stalled, and passengers arriving on the

; j
ed

L.HAMILTON HOTEL*.The Charleston Races.
The information was sent to the oMhe'st^rards oFthe Jockey Club'dateï 

detective office yesterday morning, were granted the charleston Fair vvl 
Mr. Breckon missed the horse when he Racing Association for a meeting at 
got up, and It had evidently been tak- Chàrleston, 8.C., from Jan. 26 to March 
en during the night The only one he 2#-' Inclusive The following officials 
suspected was a red-haired English- were named: Judge, W. F. Schulte: as-
^arounVffieXricth?hehdaybefo“ wSS-fiSTtS’ cLKV™!
seen around the district the day before. Racing Association, J. B. Campbell: clerk 

- This, man worked for Breckon a few 0f the scales; Joseph McLennan; starter, 
months ago, but the farmer never knew James MUton 
his name. The arrest was made by 
Constable Lepsltt

HOTEL ROYAL -I
•f

Largest, best-uppetstH ud most MM 
trolly located. *t gad op per day. 

Xmertcna Dies. r•dltl

Ori

13ÏÏB
Artificial Limbs. Truant. 

Deformity Appliances 
Crutches. Etc. 

AUTHORS ft COX 
Manufacturers 

US CHURCH ST ESISOrih

and

C. H. Pettenslli was appointed steward 
to represent the Jockey Club at the mectfi
lng.

While In Toronto call on Authors ft 
Cox, 186 Church street, makers of arti
ficial limbs, trusses, deformity ap
pliances, supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers in Can
ada.

S' ■Tne Travellers’ Certificate».
Commercial travelers’ certificates for 

1918 can now be bad from Fred John
son, room 5, Federal Life Building, 
Hamilton.5 ed Hotel Cecil, Hamilton. Inst Saturday

of ■th.
i
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X
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“The King Edward Memorial Fund to End 
Consumption In Canada” WILL YOU HELP?

KING EDWARD 
MEMORIAL FUND

À>
t

♦ 4

I" r~r
■i WHAT THE 

FUND MEANS
V l

F<41 tThe Backing of Your 
Dollars Needed

mm (1) Conducted under Royal sanction 
of King George and Queen Alexan
dra.

(2) Money Is required to provide ac
commodation for the many needy 
consumptive# seeking admission to 
the Muskqjca Free Hospital for Con
sumptives and Toronto Free Hospi
tal. The Toronto M.H.O. says there 
are 1,009 esses of consumption un
der supervision In Toronto. 222 are

- being cared for In the hospitals of 
the N.S.A.

(3) The Institutions to be benefited 
are: (a) Muekoka Cottage Sanita
rium, (b) Muskoka Free Hospital, 
(c) Toronto Free Hospital, (d) 
Queen Mary Hospital for Tubercu
lous Children, so named by gracious 
permission of her Majesty Queen 
Mary.

(*) The work Is national, patients be
ing admitted to the Muskoka Institu
tion from ar /where In the Domin
ion.

(6) Consumption is a menace to every 
■citizen, emphasizing the Importance 
of every citizen having some part in 
wiping It out. The King Edward 
Memorial Fund provides the oppor
tunity.

t,i, the
them

a-x

b. i

■ > ■

<f s

“Perfectly equipped institutions,” as those physicians and laymen^ who know bear testimony; a 
fighting force of seven trained physicians and twenty-seven nurses, giving their entire time and talents to 
the work at Muskoka and Weston; nearly four hundred patients being cared for—surely this is a great work. 
But what a tremendous tax this is on the finances of the Association responsible for the administration of 
these hospitals ! The belief is that the King Edward Memorial Fund will reach the million mark, and 
prove the means of relieving this heavy strain borne by the trustees. And so it will if every Canadian citi
zen will lend a hand. Will you—and YOU—and YOU?

f we1 v
KING EDWARD Vit °

"I am happy to he associated, as wae my 
brother, the late King Edward, with the National 
Sanitarium Association. ”—From address of Duke 
of Connaught at laying of corner-stone New 
Queen Mary Hospital for Consumptive Children.

%1
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A Doctor’s Tributei
An Ontario Doctor en< loeee cheque for 

$6.00 for Muskoka 
writes ae follows^/
“I am looking forward to the time when 

Governments will realize that it Is more 
Important to conserve the lives and health 
of their citizens than to build navies, or 
even carry on public works.’’

Free Hospital, and

(
r£

Us

murn iA Doctor’s Appeal‘•hMoor 1 t\
%■\ .V T have a poor patient up here with 

tuberculosis, having a wife and four little 
children who cannot care for him properly, 
and who are in danger aleo from the 
disease. If father was away some place, 
wife could get work and probably enough 
help to pay a nominal fee for care In 
hospital. Kindly let me know the con
sideration, etc., on which you would accept 
him In your Institution.”

Us J iV
V
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A Christmas Suggestion 
From Three Little Tots

Patients in Muskoka who find health and pleasure, despite 
a fast-falling temperature.

Section of one of the bright, cheery wards of the 
Muskoka Free Hospital. : j

-4
-

■trV v
"We have been saving our cents ^to 

the end of the year, and now we have 
opened our money-box. and there Is Just 

Wll! you please give It to ; the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives? 
Mamma has beeii telling us about It, and 
we want to send our money from three 
little children.
Evelyn Fream, 4 years, and Kathleen Fream, 
3 years."

» I"*n . a dollar.er f \Contributions to the King Edward Memorial Fund to end consumption In Canada may be sent to W. J. 
Gage, Esq., 84 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, or Secretary-Treasurer, National Sanitarium Association, 847 King 
Street West

F

Ralph Fream, 6 years;
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There were 557 patients in the hospitals of the 
National Sanitarium Association last year who did not 
pay a cent towards their maintenance, and 2,543 free 
patients since the hospitals opened.a Christmas 

1 Stamps Can 
d Be Used

On all mail matter. Place 
them on the back of letters 
and parcels as a seal. This 
is the or4er of the Post
master-General. Use them
freely and help bring the 
amount this year up to 
$25,000, as against $16,000 
last year. This is the hope.

. Help.

Not a single patient has ever been refused admission 
to the Muskoka Free Hospital because unable to pay.
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To Laird of\ 
TodmordenBanquet/fig*

ScoresBowlingGood Work 
At ArenaHockey

fX

1 jSMCOES AGAIN IN 
WITH A BIG COUNT

ST. MIKES ROUNDING 
INTO GOOD SHAPE

CANOE CLUB HAS A 
STRONG SENIOR TEAMI EATOU’S

THI

/
Herbie Matthews and Jack 

Murphy Both Turn Out— 
Torontos Try Two Goal 

Tenders.

Topple Pins For 1037 in Mid
dle Game Against College 

—All the Bowling 
Scores.

Men’s Presents 
of Efidaring Worth

Hats, Coats, Bags, Gloves, 
Canes, Umbrellas, Fur 
Caps, Rugs and Robes.

silk and opera 
hats

96 to tie
SOFT HAfs

93 to 96

TRAVELLING BA
97.30 to 920

FUR-LINED GLOVES
92.30 to 97.80
CANES AND 
UMBRELLAS 

91 to 923
LEATHER HAT BOXES

96 to 91» .

Eairweathers Limited
84-80 YONOB 8T.

MONTREAL

Meeking and Leroux Round 
f Out Squad—Held Initial 

! ? Practice at Arena— 
Hockey Notes.

1 i Men’s High-Grade Boots Greatly 
Reduced Saturday

■4

i . v
j1 [

Footwear is the popular gift, and this great value for 
urday will give morning shoppers something well worth 
coming early for. They are fine patent leather, vici kidattd 
box calfskin styles, for dress wear, and winter weight walking 
styles ; heavy softs, Goodyear welted ; sizes 5^ to 11. Qear. 
ing at, per pair

•Si|.
wh}le

There was some grand pin-spilling in 
the Athenaeum A League last night 
when the Bimcoee for the third week in 
succession rolled over 1010. Last night 
their big game came in the middle string 
for a 1017 count, which is the highest 
for the season In the 'city.

Oapt. Ed. Sutherland, 
high roller for the night.
Gillie a close second with 611. 
strings out of the 30
Sutherland’s 235 the best, while every 

^ SImeoes was over the 600
The SImeoes only wen two games with 

their big scores, as the College were hit
ting them pretty good

Tonight will finish the first series, 
Eatons and College play a post

poned game and all the Eatone have to 
do is to take one gam, to win the series.

In the B League the Tolies Furn. Co. 
won two from Y’Nots.
— The Canadian Oil Co. won three 
straight from Batons tin the C League. 
Jolly with 631 was high man. The scores:

A League.

St. Mikes and Toronto» practiced to
gether and both presented strong teams. 
Gordon Meekldg turned out with Toron
to» after hie

Toronto Canoe Club trotted out 32 play
er# for their Initial workout at the 
Arena last night The seniors looked real 
strong with last year’s Junior champions 
to pick from and the addition of Meeking 
and- Leroux of Eaton# to help them out. 
Laird and Murray are the only two ol 
last season's good team to stick with the 
Junior».

The Faddlers have three men trying 
for the net Job, and It should not be bant 
to land a good goal tender. Hnlley loons 
like a fixture for the point Joo, and 
ttorch worked out In front of him last 
night. Pork KemerU is back with his 
first love, and was the life of the prac- 

j tie# at rover. Gordon Meeking, star of 
the Baton squad last year, has signified 

, his Intention of throwing in his lot with 
the Canoe Club and shewed his »peed at 
centre. Depp ,1s sure at the left wing 
ioV, while Leroux, late of Eatons, should 
be able to hold down the right side.

Merch, from the Soot oh Thistles, Is a 
point player that would like to land a 
berth with the Peddlers. Tommy Swan, 
North Torontos, was the pick of the sec
ond squad and would help any team at 

i «entre. Stan Held, with T.C.O. in 1110: 
: Stroud, Maeeey-Harris, and Roberts, a 

big husky fell»hr. who held down a wing 
: job for Detroit in years gone by, are a 

tew of the candidate» for Jobe on the 
senler team.

The Junior» will have only two of last 
peer's team left and a host of youngsters 
were out peddling their wares last night. 
Gordon Murray will ploy right wing and 
captain 'the champions. Laird will be In 
goal and the management will have toi 
pick men to fill the ether Job# from a 
Squad of over W, '

The following were tried 
Raouey, liar bord Collegiate, at point) 
Robinson, Stratford, and Ostto, St An- 

— drew», at cover) Mathews, Varsity and 
Bimcoee, and O'Connell, Stratford, at 
centre | 19, G, Wraith at rover, Warwick, 
Bimcoee, at right wing, and Buib, A/r, 
and Nunns, Stratford, at left

workout with the Paddlers ; 
and seemed to like the going. Winnett : 
Thompson and Gordon Bricker took half j 
the practice , each in the nets for the ! 
College. Frank Ranldn took 15 minutes 
of it and then gave way to Herbie i 
Mathews. -

B. Murphy, the Argo sculler, worked I 
at golnt during the full half hour for the : 
green ehlrte, and Jack Murphy and 
Jimmy Dlssette split it up at the "cover 
Job. Farr and McCamua held down the 
left side, while Gordon was at right. 
Jerry LaiFlamme took to the fast pace, 
end stayed the fuu Journey at centre. I 
« was a good lively practice at all times. I

hld B words to . say from the side lines.
Toronto had Addison and Patterson in 

goal and a host of men on the forward 
line. Ack Hunter and Flank Hefter- 
y* composed the defence, with dud Mc
Lean at rarer. Gordon Meeting shone 
at centre, and Brown and Burrill were 
the wings for the biggest part of the 
practice. Charters relieved Brown and 
showed not a tittle. He is a youngster 
with a bright future.

The same teams will practice together 
tonight again.

d

-2.50
MEN'S EXCELLENT WINTER BOOTS, LEATHER 

LINED, SPECIAL, $3.00.
Box calfskin, Bludhcr laced, all leather limed, heavy oak 

tanned Goodyear welt sewn soies ; sizes 5V2 to 11. Saturdgi 
special............ ... ... ..I................................... |.................. 3.Q0

f *■*• 08 0 0 0 0 0*0

LONDON MADE 
ULSTERS 
923 to 9*5

FUR LINED ANb COON 
COATS]

930 to 32*3
. MOTOR COATS

920 to/9*3
FUR CAPS AND 

GAUNTLETS
, 93 to 930

MOTOR RUGS AND 
ROBES 

913 to 9300

FUR FOOJ WARMERS
910 to 913.30 1

with 621, was 
with Herb 

1. Eight 
200. with

I
were over

man on theÀ-

.themselves.i

* A LIST OF FOOTWEAR THAT MAKES IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

From the Women’s Section.

wheni

*5
w. ? »

I 7 ' ' •ar

„ , Boudoir Slippers, in finç, soft kid, popular colors,, 
pom-poms and reindeer soles ; sizes 3 to 7

Dainty Evening Drees Slippers, fa finest Swiss satin
8 T’l 

200 179 18*— 666
210 168— 683

606

SImeoes—
Booth *••*,
IjOKBD 0»000 •»••• 8061 ÎH 166— 560 

Sutherland .. .... 201 286 186— 621

;1 r.M» » • • Ml .

4 Price *4'» heVr *-*» # •* 0>m 0-wet "0 b# >•#••• w e-e-eire r»r» r» we ’-V

Felt Kozy Slippers, wool padded soles, popular colors , 
1 3 to S- Price ,...... .... ....... ...... ,,, fil
Felt Juliet House Slippers, high cut front and back fur

1.20 and 1,25

Totals ... 946 1037 846—2887
College— 1 2 3 T’L

Armstrong ...... xl«6 tlO W7—6I«'
.........-"•:18 SI 'It:SI

[____ _ JU=1S
Totals .... *^ 810 951 921—8682

Business Men's League.
In the Bustneee Men'i League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club laet night The 
News had their hands full In defeating 
A. T. Reid * Co., In "two out of three 
games. Scores:

News-
Bird ...... .........,
Tomlin ..
Barlow ......
Wilkes .........
Good

»
1

McGraw .... 
Phalr .... trimmed........   118 168
Gillls ......... 190 227

*'*,* • • • »;• e 000 0 0*m 0*90» 000 0+0 0-0 0

George Kennedy, president of the Irlsh- 
Canadlan Club of Montreal, and owner 
of the Canadian franchise In the N.H.A., 
was a visitor at the Arena while tbo 
amateur teams were showing their little, 
tricks. George thinks that the Arena la : 
Just about the latest thing In the hockey, 
rink line, and stated that It was the best 
in Canada. Kennedy doesn’t like the 
•even men, and says the Toronto fana 
will take kindly to the (Jx a tide game.

A fancy dress carnival will be held 
at the Arena next Wednesday night

Varsity seniors put In a useful hall 
hour last night, and Captain Frith lined, 
up two teams from a squad of 20 men. 
Jack Maynard and Pete Campbell, the 
gridiron heroes, were into the thick ol 
It. but Maynard’s bad ankle gave him a 
little trouble. Frith was easily the fast
est man on the ice. and Monty Clark
son ran him a close second. A few 08 
those out were: Laird, Frith, Clarkson, 
Maynard, 1 German, Campbell and Sin
clair.

Discussing the prospecte of the hock
ey teams. The varsity says: "Compé
tition for plaoee
very keen this year, as there le some par
ticularly good material. Most of .Jest 
year’s men. however, should be able te 
hold their own. This wltf make the line-

! TORONTO
WlNNIPlti

From the Men's Section.
Kid House Slippers, Everett style, black and chocolate

flexible soles, sizes 6 to 11 ................................................ 1.00 and 1,25
House Slippers, dongola ldd, opera or Evergtt shapes fRQ 
House Slippers, round or Everett styles, hand-turned soies ; 

sizes 6 to It ... ... ... ... ... ... .,, . r, ,,, 2.00
Felt Kozy Slippers, wool padded soles 
Select Opera Style House Slippers 
The Orthopedic Shape dpera Cut House Slippers .. 3,5$
Hockey Boots, black mule hide, regulation style, laced* to' 

toes, spring heel ; men’» sizes 6 to 11...........

out laet n.ghtiA

& White Hdree 
Whisky

10 YEARS OLD.

18 8 TT.
184 SH 169-1?» 
160 ISO 189- 461 
178 155 182- 510
206 173 161- 820
Ml 173 226- J#

•.71
2.50

»MThe schedule for Junior O.H.A. group 
Mo. 6 lia# been drawn tip as follows!

Jan. 1—Guelph at Brantford.
Jan. 6—Brantford at Guelph,
Jan. 18—iBrantford at Hamilton,
Jan. 82—Hamilton at Brantford.
Jan. 27—Guelph at 
Jan. 80—Hamilton

ee* »8.c9» seededoe*#s«e

Universally Recognized •» the 
Beet Whisky In the Market.

Totals .....................
A. T. Reltil Oe.~ 

Dawson

Reid
Ryan ....

891 866 886- 268
3 3 1V1.169 169 202- 519

147 177- *U 147 119- 50>
149 178 119- 46./ 204 -169 199— me

1
I

UK. 8Î 2.00Hamilton, 
at Guelph. R.L PATTERSON IS 

TENDERED BANQUET
#ee••»##* ebeeeese.ee !r Children's Section.6t. Mlobaele are oraotiolng faithfully 

for their game with New Edinburgh», 
champions of the Interprovlndal Union, 
at the Arena Saturday night The Ot
tawa team Is counted Just about the best 
ipr the east, and the Saints will hare to 
travel some to score a win.

»•»»»»»»»*•••»os

A7Large Variât/ of Dainty Felt Slippers, fa Kozy and 
makes, just the kind for wearing around the house. 

Prices from ....,, r,.... ...i.. 35 to 2QQ
Qirle’ Skating Boots, hockey style, beat makes, 

heels; sizes ii to 2

1 Totale ....................... 886 7» 899-26<0

, .. T.B.C. Firi Pin League..
In the Toronto Bowling Club Five-Pin 

League last night the Canaille»
•U three games from Neophyte», the lat
ter only coming close tin the middle 
epasm. which was lost bx 41 nine. Lou 
Monahan for Canailles was high 

, 489. Score:
■ . Neophyte»—

Comfy
■ won

Local Bowlers Make Merry at 
Granite Club—Presenta

tion to the Veteran 
Bowler.

.• j spi
St, Michaels had a host of Juniors out 

lest night and several likely looking 
beys were amongst the bunch.

on the team will be
1,75 2.2

Long Rubber Boots, first quality, bright finish, warrtil 
-lined; sizes n to 2,1.95. and sizes 6 to io ...

—Second Floor—Queen St,

1b withA
/ 1 . 8 8 TL

i» m atgnaitttl esse 000000
Moran ««».,

» 00000 .00 90

1.The University of Toronto hockey team 
will play a game In New York, the first 
of the tour, on Dee. 81, against the New 
York A.O. team or one of «the college 
teams. .......... „

up something like this: Goal. Parker, 
îe»t year's captain; Frith, this years 
captain, will be found at the point §oel- 
tion, with probably Hanley at cover. 
The eld stand-by fltrome, should be found 
wt centre toe. 'Webster looks good for 
rover. The wings are the thoet doubt
ful positions. Afrd and Sinclair may be 
the two, but there are others. Including 
Jupp, Caldwell, Cotton, and German, who 
will make the others w#rk for their 
Places. The senior O.H.A. team being In 
the group with St. Michaels, Frocleun.es 
and peterboro will neeiT to work to make 
a showing. The Juniors also have a good 
group, with SImeoes, Parkdale, and. the 
Toronto Canoe Club."

Warren 
Gunter 
Yearsley

103 112 184— 160
m “ JfcJSJ

2 3 T’l. !
162— 439
Wtztil
148— 878

; i■
96 14

The R.C.T.C. and the Granite Lawn 
Bowline Clubs combined last evening in 
giving a banquet in honor of Mr. R. I- 
Patterson, the veteran bowler and ourl
er of Todjporden. One hundred and ten 
eat down to the dinner at the Granite 
Glub, Including nearly every well-known 
bowler In town.

Can a 11 tee—
Monahan ..... .... 139
Aylesworth ....... 1
Pyn#
Strathy ....

1 T. EATON C* ORIDDY’S BOYS HELD 
RATTLING PRACTICE

.8 1
LIMITED tj. Strong Ill 186— 879

625 740—1978 1• Totals .. • • > # 718 ■><

■a*JM!L. J-J-..C McD. Hay was In 
the chair and fulfilled hie duties very 
creditably, assisted by an able commit•' 
tee composed of the following gentlemen- 
Messrs. W. J. A. Carnahan.
Boulter and A. B. Huéstls.

The banquet was given 
'"IS5™ and the gratitude and 
tldtr that the local bowlers feel towards 
their comrade. During the past ten years 
Mr, Patterson had been so kind as to 
allow the bowlers to use his lawn every 
year when the Todmorden Cup contest 
Is pulled off. During the evening he wae 
presented with an engrossed book full of signatures.

Many brilliant and humorous speeches 
were made and good fellowship was tho 
outstanding feature. Several solos and 
Plano selections were rendered, and weio 
fUlly appreciated by all.

PASCOB
97 YONGE STREET

Players Are Rounding Into 
Form—Two Squads Now 

W orking—Ridpath’s 
Eyesight Poor. HICKEY &DavidsonManager Bue’ah 

qut for the first Paxkdale practice at thj 
-Arena last night, after the public skat
ing. Gus Edwards was the only absentee, 
Otid he will be out tonight. Bill Hyland 
turned out with the West Enders and 

/Showed a barrel of speed on the big sheet 
of Ice. Moag, the Bmltll Fall’s goal ten
der. who was out with T.C.C. earlier 
In the night, was at one end and Mc
Carthy, last season with Wychwood, wa- 
between the posts at the north end. 
Fleming of laet year’s Argos was on the 
wing line. Held of Cobalt, Riddell of 
fit. Marys and P.lddell ;of Stratford In
termediates were the newcomers. Bar- 
lett afid Ridpath of last year’s team, were 
In .uniform.

had 14 meu
George

as a mark of
apprécia

Toronto» have .got down to routine 
praotlre and the boys are now ready for 
a hard season. lUtigly had two squac- out 
yesterday uiurnlng for n period of about 
twenty minutes each. The second squat.1 
looked as If they will form -ho -nitt 
guard of the team. Those tn the se tond 
division of any account were Ho’, nes. 
but llaclMcn, Davidson, Neighbor, Doh
erty, Foyston. Cully Wiloon Randall. Me- 
Glffln and Kyle. MacLean,, Dav'ihton, 
Neighbor and Wilson were easily the .est 
on tht ice and Bruce was v.-ell natlsfh-d 
With their workout. Kyle retired early 
with a knotted leg. Now that things are 
beginning to Shape up heavy practice. 
Will be the order with condition as the 
main object. After Monday a general 
Weeding out will take place, and 3‘■out 
the makings of two teams will he all 
that will be kept. MoCHffln 1» showing 
all kinds of class *nd he roughs it up 
with the best of them. Mscl-ean is thuro 
St all times and besides he Is a tri.kv 
Stick handler. Wilson Is a pretty rogge-I 
boy. and Neighbor has all speed and he 
exchanges passes In any position 
playing the hoards to a nicety. Rld.'y 
Waa out for the first time on skates, but 
seemed rather wobttiy and frequently 
made • trade Slashes at the puck. 
It look* ft» If his eyesight Is not going to 
improve and he nil I have to direct Ms 
tenm from the bench. Ho realizes his in
firmity very much r.nd was heard wish
ing that Me sight would strengthen up 
«0 he could get into the game.

» I 11
* The post Stupendous Clothes 

Sale Toronto Has Seen in Y
«Mx

It THE BIKE GRIND.-r
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Several exciting 

Incidents marked the continuance of thu- 
elx day bicycle race at Madison Square 
Garden tonight, but neither accident #>r 

—, sprint eliminated any of the riders or
The Toronto SwîmmîngBClub held an- oh.*n*ed the,r -relative positions. The

other of their popular weekly meets at sc°re *t the end of the 96th hour, at 11
0’Nelll^™ntedatthhe '“‘«.."'won at^'he end 4 *«■ ‘or

WlNWTPPn n., -, -V. Î**4 10 weeko’ events as follows: Junior twelv* et “*• fourteen teams, with the ̂ ^drilng _A»8oclatl,o'n 'he?d M.Sickf Stentor—l.^R^McAdan?;"*' A* ^

R»" usual fortnightly meeting to push ! McKay; 3, N. McKay. •f*™1 each two laps behind the leading
inL ?^,,.nirftlBr.rn?il,t7 for the forth com- Last night’s events resulted ae follows: bunch. The record was three miles 7

I;°llminf.ry arrangements Fancy dive. Junior—A. M. Allen won laP* 'head of the beet previous ptrform-
anoiw outlook is1; for, with 46 points; J. B. Crompton second . »r.ce by Walthour and Collins in 1909.

Dav d osplei m February. v.th 44; A. McDougail third with 56 ' Egg of the French team crashed Into

™wk£3p ssrh La -a æ&rLrâJd 
sa ï E.F.ÏTE. H. Eastland; 3. N. McKay. Time ””t..° ln.-)ur<^’ ®nd he
28 2-6 gees later reappeared on the track.

Team race—1, Varsity; 2. Toronto Between 9 and n o’clock there were
Swimming Club. several sprints. In the most sensational

one at 10.26 the Grenda-Pye combination 
Hotel Woodbine to Lnneh, Dine or seemed to have practically gained a lap. 

Snp. Tea iloom» and Grill. Special Me but the referee did not allow It on the 
Ivuacheea, 12 to S. After-theatre parties ground that the riders had not quite 
specially catered for. Music. 102-110 overlapped the leaders when the sprint

ed7 ended by a puncture of Foglers’ tire.

>

5

Tht vcryTtiild Winter has left! on our hangers hundreds of Men’s, Young Men’s Suits 
and Overcoats. Broken lines of High-grade Scotch Tweed and Cheviot^. Not myiy 
of a kind, but a great many kinds. The suits consist of the swell English and Amer
ican models, in Tans, Browns, Greys, and Heather Mixed Tweeds. T>e sizes run 
from youths’ 33 breast to men’s in 44.breast. The Overcoats come in Fancy Cheviot! 
and Scotch Tweeds, single and double-breasted fnodels, and English ulsteirs. Sizes 32

• rn \, ’"MI * -amk ' k

Included are Suits and Overcoats of Every 
Fashionable Fabric and Style

WINTER OVERCOATS

ear■- 9

Saskatoon Curlers 
doing to Switzerland

i *1
ti

nil*

is
, i
m ii

■bealdc*

A

Hotel K
men’s grill, with

■«, Ingles’ and geatle- 
mule. Imported 

i.ermon Beers. Plunk Steak a la Krana- 
amuB. Open till 12 ».m. Corner Church 
and King Streets, Toronto.

i !

j;

tj

i Regular
Prices
$25.00, Double-Breasted Scotch Tweed Overcoats .
$20.00, Raglan and Chesterfield Overcoats <
$20.00, Chesterfield Cheviot Overcoats .
$15.00, Chesterfield Fancy Overcoats 
$15.00, English —
$20.00, English Cheviot Ulsters 
$25.00, Heavy Storm Ulsters
Regular 
Prices
$15.00, Bfcn’s Tweeds Saits 
$20.00, Men’s Tweed Suits . .
$16.00, Men’s Serge Suite .
$26.00, Men’s Tweed Suits ...
$25.00, Men’s Serge Suite........................ .........
$25.00, Men’s Tweed Stout Suite . . .
$ 4.60, Men’ÉTancy Vests . .........................................

S*Æ UP ‘° $2'75' Slk F-e5$1.39.

Sale—To-morrow Morning at 9 a.hL Store Open Evening.

.jJtoJ .. f Sale !
Prices

... t, » $20.00

: t
■A \

jKlig Street West.v\
\t

r-------------------------------t
i ■•mm

.0 W mt <4 • * m0^0-0 0^0 0 190 0+00 0 0 0+ m

m W W. »‘0-0 00 0 mm # • •
4 -• JR. * * w we • 0-0 00000 0m • e

W. 9-0 0 0 0*0 0 0 0 • • 0 0.0 0 0 0+ 0

0 0‘0 0 0 0 0 010 0 0* 0*o « 0 

** • • • • .e.* 9000»0000 0.0
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“The House That Quality Built”

We Are Featuring Today the New

Loch Sloy Ulster Clothes
*

(London's Latest)

See Our East Window Today
J

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 King Street West

. $15-00
_____ $15.00

$10.00 
$10.00 
$15.00 
$20.00

i i

YOUR BOY OR GIRL P* •• w
f+*

*■ * 0000 00 0 m e

* * * W‘ *
0*Kr0000 0 R.R

0*0 0

■> Ulster Overcoats .
WOULD APPRECIATE

■ : A BICYCLE I” XMAS GIFT
PERCY A. McBRIDE

WINTER SUITS Sale?
Prices

•• $10.00
$16.00 
$12.75 
$17.85 
$18.50 

.. $18.50 
2.95

• » • m +*****-0 000m 

• •••••••»••••#•9

* m m im m 0*0

• *r 0 l■ ******00000\ '
■- • ******0*0000 00 0 

• * • • 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
■ Sells new Wheels from **« for a Juvenile, with coaster brake, guards 

and double tube tiros, to IS# for our best Cleveland or Brantford, with 
cushion frame, brake, spring burg end all latest attachments. Others 
ut ««. lie. m and 14».

•*•*••*0000 »• • •
J.

iil • • •
■ 1 9 0 * 9 0 0 m •• • • 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 

* 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 0 m • 0 00 0 8*0 00 00000

m p ••••••••••••♦ 0 0 0-

0 0 0

*00000000 0 0 •BOTH STORKS. • 9*000* 0000

343 Yonge Street and I3>z Queen Street fast • •• •••• • 0 0 0 0

tit I « ue the selling of 
gloves in wool 

Gloves sold as high

r-
OR A1 capeMOTORCYCLE jh M

Wo are girl or eperiel Xmas prices on our machines, either 
Immediate or spring delivery. Regular prices from till to UK and see ua. ae a deposit of 62S places an order. ‘

: / fort 1 Call
I ']roisB STORM eedy; V Tin 9 p.B.^6*1
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ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Is the lollowln* Diseases of Men:
BS™ te?’ SBSSSi. t
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality ’ 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases f i 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Afeettons 

*tood. Nerve sad Bladder Disease#. 
Call or send history for free advice, 
free Book on Diseases and Qnestlo». .

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto st, Tomato, Ont

Brockton Shoes
”• 3.50

119 TONGR STREET. ed

Mere Lee**
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■mBoots
.turday ■„
ad Aia great value fqri
omcthing well worth! 
ateut leather, vici yS 
md winter weight 5» 
Ki; sizes 5^ to n

m• • • • •
R BOOTS, LEATK
lL, $3.00. -y-

11 leather lined, heavy 
sizes 5 '/i to 11. sJL

• v *

ÏAT MAKES ID' 
GIFTS.
s Section.
kid, popular 

b to 7
col

™ finest

soles, popular

'h cut iront and ha,
*•* 1.20 an

Section.
style, Sack arid ch
......................... . • • 1.00 and

era or Everett shapes 
it styles, hand-turned a

£
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• •» »,soles • • • en» •

iFB • » * • • f * ♦ • ... ••

at House Slippers , |
, regulation style, lae
!.. •• ••*•*%*» #w

fIon.
elt Slippers, in Ko 
rearing around the

............. .35 to
style, best makes,

175 ai
ity, bright finish, 
s 6 to 10 
oond Floor—Queen St
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The World’s Selections
ar CBUTAUB.

DECEMBER 13 igra !
. .

LESCAR SURPRISES 
TALENT AT JUAREZ

~9

X" r_ JUAREZ.
McF^eSTT^CJJ-Gard*n °f A11*h- Maud

SECOND RACE—Eye White, Swede 
Sam. Annual Interest.

THIRD RACE^John Louis, Lotts 
Creed, «Rosevale.

FOURTH RACE—Lack rose, Crossover, 
Lowecn.

FIFTHRACE—Sepulveda. Mimorloso, 
Tilford Thomas., ^

SIXTH. RACE—Flying Feet,.; Feather 
Duster, Sister Florence.

D6n Enrique Takes Last Race 
and Favorites T|ake the 

—Card For
ITHE GREATEST CIGAR 

OF THIS CENTURY

»i
Other Four

Today. 41er i. ■r I,
. i

JUAREZ, Dec. 12.—'Lcscar at 14 lu 1 
surprised the talent here today and 
tin only Jong shot to score. Don Emique. 
t<cond choice, won the last race, au- the 
other four went to favori ee. Sum
mary :

I
-> .nThera is your Crown—you won it.*’—HENRY IY, Act 4

The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar has changed the pre
conceived ideas of most cigar smokers throughout the 

, -Dominion, and in many other parts of the world.
The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar has démonstrateur that 
Havana leaf and Cuban workmanship are the only 
elements tiret count in a good cigar.
Th' allege^ superiority of imported brands is entirely 
disproved by the

|

Today's Entries ■
11IRST RACE—5Vi furlongs :

1. Sharper Knight, 103 (Molestvoi tit), 6 
to 5.

2. Jgazurka, 110 (J. Davenport), 9 to 2.
». Duke Vanzandt, 104 (Buxton), i0 to 1.

aL<®' Brnelt u- Jo“y Tar, FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, Bti 
King s Stalwart, Hotiablrd and K tty W. 1 furlongs: - , .
“'«oran. . Oleen Cloth..............100 Loan Shark ,...100

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs: I Azure.......................... 102 Maud McKee ...102
1. Swish, 110 (Borel), 9 to 6. j Oar. of Allah............102 Pretty Dale .... 102
2. Sanel, 106 (McDowell), 15 to 1. -J Janus........................ 105 Tom G....................... 105
3. Pipe Vision, 110 (Molesworth), 6 to !?v SECOND RACÉ)—Selling, 4-year-olds 
Time 1.15 J-6. Buss, Cartiarada. _j- and up, 6 furlongs:

Star, Ora McGee, Tom Chapman a.iJ Bar. Oldfield.......... 105 Oswald B.
Autumn P.oee also tao. Quick Trip...............106 An Interest .1. ..106

THIRD RACE-SIx furlongs:, Whlte..............106 Sir Barry ....----------
1. Leecar. 113 (W. Gargan), 15 to 1. »!lnV12,dH5try-(iuy Spencer ..106
2. Loveday, m (Gross), 8 to 1. .............12? Sïîai' o.M..........

"USriJJü *k», SiiEF^ SB&5r'::::8

KSr^SS'rlïîttÏÏiïS ïïtr"Sî:
FOURTH RACK—5Vi furlongs ; ElP.tn m, T
2 Orba'smile'TlO Vcav*r0tiiiii? i* t' - Hughle Quinn.'... 106, Balcflff
.. Orba SmUe, UO (Cavanaugh), 18 t :x Ruby Knight..........lflf Folk .... .
3. Lncle Jimmy Gray, 108 (I-Jlll), 7 ic (. i Dor. Ledgett...........112 Aragonese
Time 1.07 1-5. Gold of Ophlr, Q'ufl M -Gambon.............. 112 . John Louis

N une, Serenade and Antoine also ran. i Lambertha..,. „ 112 Rosevale ...
FIFTH RACE—6W furlongs : ' 1-otta Creed................112 Force .... .
1. Gllpy, 110 (Borel). 11 to 20. Judge Walton... .115
Î. Dominica, 103 tRobbins), 7 to 1. FOURTH RACE—
3. Napa Nick, 1)0 (Forsythe), 7 to 1 
Time 1.07 3-5. Sepulveda, Arme M>

Gcç, Collnet and .mohalko also ran _
SIXTH RACE-^One mile:
1- Don Enrique. 106 (B. Steele). 4 to l.*
2. Shooting Spray), 108 (Forksythe), 5 to

3. MalMe Girl, 105. (K1U)( 6 to 2.
Time 1.42. Royal River, MInnolettc,

Jim Ta and Shorty Northcutf also ran.

IT

At Juaraz.
JUAREZ. Dec. 12.—Entrnes for tom or - 1 

row: N *«■
? i-

.4

,r
■ _ DAVIS 
“ NOBLEMEN ” CIGAR

Owe#» mt ”
DUW » COHW106

1
,.106 («»

CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS106

109
I

.103“NOBLEMEN” is full of Quality-v-it is the same quality 
»f high-grade imported brands, yet the cost is half— * Always neat and dressy, they find their most superb form in ^the 

spacial [ine of Art Overcoats at Ed. Mack’s, the headquarters for 
all that’s handsome in men’s clothing.

OXFORD,GREYS, SOFT FABRICS, CHINCHILLAS. MELTONS 
TWEEDS AND "NAPS."

. Priced at $15 up to $28.

107 *:li2
t112

(2 for 25c) ::tU j

Handicap, all ages, 7. -ft pays less duty—that is why the smoker saves 50 per
cent.

>
furlongau
CroenoveT........ 98 Lownn .. 2............100
Lackrose................ 108 G. M. Miller .... 112
Melton Street... .112 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde, 6 
furlongs:
Evelina... .1

1■ • DAVIS * SONS. LTD» M08TKUL 
Makers of the fa: 

“PEIUCBCTIOX" 3-for->.quarter Clear.

MTOBLEME.'I " ala-. 2-for-a-quarter 
TPARETELAS" else. Ilk straight. 
[«COUCHA FIXA” aise. 3 for 36c. 102 Til ThomAs . . .105

Mimorloso............ 108 Rue. McGill
111 Sepulveda 

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds and 
up. I mile:
Sister Florence... 95 Mycenne..............101
Ymlr...:.................. 101 Flying Feet . .108 |
Feather Duster. ..113

Weather clear. Track fast.

1. 107

Ed. Mack’s, Limited
167^ Yonge Street

Oakland 114

u:

ACR0SSE THE GAME 
AT JOHNS'HOPKINS

-who explained the methods to be follow
ed this year in the coaching department 
and the work expected of the candidates. 
Dr. Ronald T. Abercrombie, Hopkins' 
athletic director knd centre of former 
championship teams, spoke of the ad
vantages of lacrosse over other 
and Pitts Raleigh predicted 
championship banner.

INDIANS TURNED OUT, 
EVERYONE IN SIGHT

■ t !!
Beaches Hockey League.

•A general meeting of the Beaches 
Hockey League will be held at the home 

I of the eecretary on Wednesday, Dec. 18. 
_ „ ... _ „ at 8 :xm.. when, all clubs who are going
Billy Nicholson Dons Pads — £

' dules drawn up for the season. This 
league is divided Into three series, senior, 
Junior and juvenile. There Is ne<age 

, limit for the senior series, while the 
i Junior series Is under 26 on Jan. 1. 1913, 
and juvenile under 18 on the same date. 
The entrance fees are: Senior 83 and 82 
deposit that the club will finish the sea
son; 'Junior, $2 entrance and 32 deposit 

The Tecumsehs were out for their s-v and juvenile, 31 entrance and $1 deposit, 
ond workout yesterday morning, ana The teams In this league are , nat con- 
Manager Nicholson had ab< ut seventeen ' fhied to the Beach, as several clubs from

different parts of the city will be playing

OPPOfITl SIMPSON’S
epoi\e,

another’ i
Former (U. S. Champion 

xOMpmizes—Expect to Play

I ' > 1 wclvc.

i
Re-

Billy Schmeisser told of some 
fine points of the game, and 
Oil let said that more real enjoym 
hart by the players la lacrosse t 
shy other sport. //

U the
leotse.
ItiTwaf* 
tan in

-Corbeau and McGregor 
Look Promising—-Liffi- 

ton Working Hard.

: iof Toronto -ME N—FOR THE BOY.
I purchased two boxes of good shoe- 

polish, one black and one tan, cut two 
squares of .flannel, and button-holed 
Use edges, one to apply the polish, and 
the other for the first rub. Lastly I 
made a soft cushion of ^velvet, stuffed 
with cotton, aboutyfonr by six Inches, 

give the final polish. This, outfit I

8SSKS £2~“
matter how longstanding. Ym hotries cur» 
the woret case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
ether renr-dles without avail will not be dissr 
pointed in ,hle 61 per bottle- Sole agency, 
.(v-HoriELp's Dnvo Stors, Elm Smti 
Co*. Tsravliv. Toronto-

IPrivate Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. .Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to 15.00 
a coursa , Mailed In plain package. 

6R. STEVENSON,

Last year Swarthmore led.. ■ e Inter
collegiate Lacrosse League of the United; 
States. Johns Hopkins held the cham
pionship the previous year and since 1900 
has won the honor six times, leading the 
league in 1902, 1903, 1907. 1901, 1909 and 
1911. The league Ineludea, besides H ->p- 
klns, Cornell, Harvard. Swart.imore, Stv- 

and lethlgh. Besides playing these 
teams, the Black and Blue will cross 
sticks with Navy, the Carlisle Indians 
and the Hopkins alumni team, and a 
game is pending with the University of 
Toronto, which expects to turn out the 
strongest Canadian team this reason. 
There is some poeslbility of the Hopkti.s 
team going to Europe to play lacrosse 
teams, but the matter has not yet been 
oecicJeo.

cure
, I

•port M «
most noted, had lia formal beginning for 
Hi» mason yesterday after,n on In toe 
trophy i-oom In I he form of the a 110un.1 
organization meeting. Sixty former and 
future players atlended, and after à 
Jtumbery.r speeches outlining the majonV 
*werk 3t> men signed up as candidates ,cr 
the It. Many players who were unable 
t# attend the meeting will sign up lat
er.

Capt. Johnny Huck ealle<! the meeting 
to order and introduced Coaches ReaneV 
Wo|fe, Boh Imwndes and Eddie Hulhuit.

ORE. Dee. 12.—Lacrosse, the 
Which Johns Hopkins teams a, o m King St. East. Toronto. ed7tt

i
Packed In a Christmas box, and found 
timt It made an inexpensive and hlgli- 

1 ly apprçlcat.ed gift.
n,

Est KSs"ii"”‘Uïss'1‘F sût,». % £s£z-,rzzz:
«râpe. Marks and Scott were both ag^in Beach 906. 
an-a they had it on th^ other» llkn a tent

MacGregor was /out a’so and show- Ghanoe far Hiah lander* Sure.

*Ti* ,a*'°w
mate nf ml thc, fnd In manager of the Chicago Nationals, from
spite or his size and weight showed soir.« signing a contract .to manage the New 
” »? handling and skating. Cor- York Americana, according to announce-

2* ‘ Stumbling block for many a -ment this afternoon, that a tele-ram nad 
forward thle year. Charlie Uffltcn. been received from Manager John J. 

H rsnirtiV .a tS0,an' McGraw of the New Tofk National»
PniîT wfi.» ta«îiû °wi'i.® 11 B'"1 .galvlng claim erti his long time rival in
iî’J.'i î?™’-. J^Uly Nleholson was also pennant fights.

a,t-.h »„i - position In goal. ai*^he New York Club was the last <rt 
îlv v.5*. .1 K 6 »' .T1 hiB avolrdupol»' the National Tasague Clubs to wslve.

. *.he wH.® *T‘ Mcr,raw> willingness to follow the lead,
now®. ?!al/.r U 1 «port between, 0( the others‘teams In the leagu ; iiad not

re<1 s*''e7/11 been questioned, aa he and Chance are 
Ot tor mtran«portaJon. Sonic of thr r*ioKr» fii^nda npr*onallv others who were In uniform were Harry, close rtlenaa per,0Dall>‘
lurm)Ti»,rmlngham' Harry and Stan,e^ Herbie Birmingham, a star In the days 

s y of pro hockey in Toronto, le golnr to try
to do the come-back stunt.

Iv en*
to

I
‘'A Pair That Go Wall To father.’•
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Indoor Baseball.

League Indoor baseball last night at 
Fred Victor gym. resulted: Victors No. 
1 23. Berkeley No. 2 22. Batteries—M 
Freeman and D. Freeman: Jones and1 
Field.

G. Co. Royal Grenadiers were defeated 
by C. Co. In a fast game game last night. 
The score: G. Cp. f, C. Co. 13. Batteries 
—Tnnmpson and Rutledge: Cave md Mc
Mullen.

4 7—1 •*
-» The advance sale of tlcketa for all 

games at the Arena will open two 
days before each match1.

Ravina Rink will have Ice tonight

' Varsity has canceled j_
Cleveland and Syracuse rltik team» In 
accordance with O.H.A. ruling.

-• 6
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Siva.

nThe Ideal Tonic for InraliA# 
and Convalescent. What Will You Prink«*!!

mmv■

With Your Christmas Dinner?- Brewed from Plunkett’s 
Dublin Malt aid pure sterü- 
ized water, in Ihe meet up- 
to-date and sanitary plant 
in Canada, by

S REINHARDTS’
OF TORONTO

A word to your dealer will bring you a case of1
1 -f3 t

COSGRAVES
PALE ALE

j

IInspect ior
Incited

i
The most delightful beer you ever tasted—Bottled only by the brewers. 

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

7

*
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Jetf Doesn’t Care Much for Bike Racing, Anyway /

By “Bud” Fisher:
♦

ecARY or=
r^."DAV bike RAce.

CAN ceY 577M4BING. /

a buck

-
ti r -.jiv s a wood 

thinv we cawt 

eAR.vf so V46 Got- this 
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Continue the selling < 
cape gloves in woe 
. Gloves sold as hii

• #»««• 9-a M*r

• Till 9 p.a^î]

4

Open 
Evenings 

7*30 to 
9.00

Open
Evenings 

7.30 to
9.00

Canadian Port $1.50 Gallon
If yen have net tried Canadian Port yen have ne Idea 
of its remarkably fine flavor. It is made from the 
grapés of Canada’s finest vineyards— Pelee Island. This 
“land, by reason of its southerly location, produces 
papes of exceptionally fine flavor and well adapted 
for the making of wiçee.
Let us send you a trial order, yea will find that it has 
many excellent qualities to ■«•ad its use.

T. H. George
Established Over 30 Years

709 Yonge Street
Phones: North 100-4799.
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_The Toronto World man or a party can quickly show the 
people whether they exist for him, or 
by him or thru him.

Of course Mr. Rowell attacks Prem-

1 vi
FOUNDED »1880.

- 'A Morning .Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO 
«0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
SAIN 3809—Private Exchange 

nectlng all departments.
V 8S.00
■wn pay fer The Dally World for ens 

. Nar, delivered In the City of Toronto. 
- ar by mall to any addreee In Canada 

Sreat Britain rr the United States.
88.00

•n? pay for The Sunday World for 6ne 
Pear, by mall to any address In Canada 
•r Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
br fdr sale by all newsdealers and 
•ewsboye at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States 
til etner foreign conntrlea

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

• FRIDAY MORNING, DEC 13. 1913.

r
9’*•l«

mCcÆeà
1er Whitney. That Is part of hie bus
iness as leader of the‘opposition. But 
we have the same fault to find with 
hie attacks as we. have already men- 

cen- tloned. Mr. Rowell Is more critical 
than constructive. If Mr. Rowell had 
been forward and eager and keen In 
the public interest be would not have 
left It to Hon. Adam Beck to make 
the campaign fdr municipal trolley 

r| roads. He accused the government of 
not reorganising and enlarging the 
powers of the Ontario Railway Board, 
but be should remember, what the 

and People do not forget. that but for 
Premier Whlthey theré would have 
been no railway board at all, and it 
the people had bad to depend on the 
old “reform” government there would 
probably be none yet 

Sir James la his motor oar. even If it 
be one of the patterns of 1805, Is not 
In the least afraid of Mr. Rowell 
taking him In his horse and rig. If 
Mr. Rowell and the Liberal 
want to go ahead they must 
motor car, too. We trust Mr. Rowell 
win stick to the newer Ideas whether 

Jthe mayoralty and that The Telegram, The Globe reports him 
which Is down on Donlands Democrats, on the right road, but he should get 
will support his candidature. Dr. UP a little speed.
Sheard is against giving the tenants a 

. . . -Vote. So Is The Telegram. Dr. Sheard 
is against annexation. So Is The Tele- 

^ gram. Dr. Sheard Is against taxing 
, .land and in favor of. taxing Improve - 
• -.i meets, and he thinks the workmen of 

• thaclty ought to he encouraged to live 
1 In tenements near the centre of the 

city, where they would not he far from 
their work; and also Dr. Sheard Is In 
faybr of commission 
on lines whlclv The World has advo- 
cated for some years. But The Tele
gram is very much against commission 

-f- ' government and is not In favor, we 
heltsve, of some of Dr. Sheard’s other 

i-Meds..- But we would be glad to see 
.an alliance between Dr. Sheard and The 
Telegram which -might result In con
verting The Telegram to the principle 

— •■■ ■• government by commission, and Dr.
Sheard to thé error of 
pome other

/ '^ElAb-
1 -XPCIBA MILD STOUT

.■ANNOUNCEMENTS.
December 13th, 1313. 

Judges’ Chambers will be held 6n 
Friday 13th Inst, at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list tot divisional court 
for Friday llth InsL. at Î1 a-m—1. 
Owen Sound Lumber Co. v. Gold 
Medal Furniture Co.

Al Rea. I j

JJ
Here Sine« 1851—

7he Very Beet Full Count 
Guaranteed in Every ) 

Particular,

TT S a fine, old, mellow 
X stout1—that is as rich 

and nourishing, as fresh 
cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

order a case from your dralf i.

- .Master's Chambers.
Before J. 8. Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Blackburn r. Price—C.M.Garvey for 

defendant, - J. R. Boat for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order set
ting aside judgment by default and 
allowing deiendânt in to detend. Mo
tion enlarged to alow of croee-ex- 
aml nation of defendant on his am davit 
tiled th support of motion.

Petro v. Canada Copper Co.— 
White for the de- 
Motlon by defendant oh

i
>

MadeIN
.hull

U
o

$
»lwyi tvarywherp m AMtfwr Eddy’s

1 H. S.
- findant. 

consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Tremble v. Britton—J. R Code for 
plaintiff, A. H. Britton for defendant 
Motion by plaintiff for an order of 
foi'cl.eur*. MOtlon enlarged until Tth 
January, 191». ■■■■:

CaruWell v. Breckenrldee—C. W. 
Kerr tor defendant J. G. Smith tor 
pla.ntiff. Motion by defendant tor an 
o.der for particulars of paragraphe 4- 
to 9, Inclusive of statement of claim, 
At plaint.it's request motion enlarged 
until 18th thsti

Gin» dé y • Switzer— Henderson 
(Barber * Co.) for plaintiff. 
Motion by plaintiff for an order allow
ing substitutional service, by service 
on a grown tip person at defendant’s 
place of residence. Order, made.

Smyth v. Bandai—H.8. Murton 
tor plaintiff. J. T. Loftus for 
dfenaant. Motion by plaintiff for 
Judgment under C.R. 608. Reserved. '

Judges’ Chambers.
Re Andrew Hyland Estate—H. S. 

White tor Georgina McGill et al. Mo
tion by Oeqrglna McGill and 
tot leave to serve notice of _ 
for ah order appointing a new trustee 
on Martha Brunt at Souris. Manitoba. 
Leave granted.

A.

NOT A DEMOCRAT.
Dr. Sheard is not a Donlands Demo

crat. He made that quite clear by his 
= a:v speech at the Municipal Improvement 

■ Association luncheon. It Is rumored 
..'that he may become a candidate for

over-

msmm Rgjgjs» %partyV ^LENERNAN

“ Scotch Whisky .

get a;
i

Ior not. He Is

Nearly Half a Million Dollars 
Will Be Saved Next Year 

—Two More Super
visera.

When Annexation Goes Into 
Force About Six City Officers 

Will Patrol the District.

The Globe had the enthralling de
light of reading the missing lett\

{ er yes
terday. it wasn’t what It was cracked 
up to be. tbo. i A blend df pure Highland malts, 

bottled in Scotland, exclusively foir \V -V >1j
With the taking In of North Toronto — W

Sunday,-,a considerable addition Is v *”ur hu«dred thousand dollars will 
^ Papers. The made to the work of the police. For ^î,“ved ne*‘ Year by the adoption of
postmaster-general Von’t %Uow them ! the Preeent « is likely that a sergeant, day classes in the first book pub-

th7 W°rk 0n th6 ba0k ' con^tames^fn^ J£dUpWt°o °tVT? 
just tne same, and will help to stamp 1 tlon In the old Eglinton townhall, The management committee decided 
out consumption. where the station manned by Chief yesterday In titvpr qf putting the half

................... ïwlntqsh and Constable Bruce’ ef the day system Into operation at Easter
old town force have tiSeq holding The Inspectors were authorized to 

- dowri the job., So much tiirtdnees was nominate two supervisors of physical 
before the commission at their last training, to be selected from the staff 
meeting that the applications of these of teachers, • “
two to join the city force wefa not 
touched. ‘

The police business of North To- 
Eonto has been light, there being an 
average of less than four arrests a 
month for the last two years. There

Stick your Christmas stamps on the 
back of your letters andi I

MICHIE & CO., ud.
TORONTOgovernment andjt other*

motionf " ''V;'i i
CHRISTMAS CANADIAN CHURCH 

• MAN.
This Is the season of Christmas 

numbers arm among them, that Issued 
by The Canadian Churchman, must be 
ranked highly for Its, beauty and In
terest. The cover Is a real work of

f

»B»#3898»3H

glIL Jpavmôns °ff*r °f tW0 ,ron Md
art, with Its decorative border en- 8X6 no HQuOr licenses within the ."town ; was accepted. °r °Pen alr- claaBee
closing a fine reproduction,If memory 1 knits, altho there are hotels at either i A circular has been <■*„,*U not at fault, of the ’ InfiBo nmol,” end of It. J Dr. Fyne cohu^emUn» tï!4 by ,H6n*
by Sir Joshua Reynolds. The number With the addition of this territory the National SankaHm^ 6rk of
Is embellished by other fine illustra- there will likely con.e a renewal of (he to .the teachers tarlum

and The Telegram get together ra.v , w,hJle ‘he letter press, in add!- agitation for district police courts for -,____
•’ „ ", s 6 together they tlon to the usual features, has several summons cases, so that citizens charg-
.might-evolve a good platform out of seasonable and highly Interesting ar-| ed with breaches of bylaws may not

" planks. There Is the ganger. ChSXhm^i?ï?Jmtan«,î^. *1 The j be compelled ^to travel long distances
,,;.*^urae. that The Telegram would SmTSTd publ^^^b^^he0^!! ^ °f Umc from thelr

converted by Dr. Sheard.to tene- mlnlon- . ■ |_ . '---------------------------------

feace delegates
give up government by commission, erfou*h tor writing and being a news- 

btft at any rate they would have an Rfper 1?la? 80 that 1,6 would be willing 
educative effect upon each other. We wll^not beVSuc^s.1' ^S^e 
believe Dr. Sheard would find the t0 Ws work any hour of the day or
money well spent In converting The ! n*3kt: he must labor while other men

Z’T. 1’~‘" S7ÆM d the :effect of an Educative rewards of honors—but if a man le 
campaign on the public would be ex- att*d for the work and has the op pot.
«lient. An educative campaign is tunlH a“d privilege of doing it he 
evidently what Dr Shear,i’ 7°u d rather aliare In that labor than

, - r" 8h68X13 Intend^, In any other work that could be done
aad„7 Ltb nk ft® hM an ldea worth “A newspaper man must have an 

en Matin# in hie plan for government perception of news value*—
by commission what we call the *nose for news.'

“He must have the power of com
parison and judgment—What we call 
the editorial sense.
■ " “He must have a sincere desire to 
be of service to the community of 
which he is a part and feel its Ufa”

Sinai# Court
LanArthur .Ernest., gman presented

bis certificate of fitness and was on 
the flat of the Judge sworn In and en
rolled as a solicitor of the supreme 
court of judicature for Ontario.
Porcupine A Heela Mining Co. v. Wat
er*—H. W. Maw for plaintiff,
A. G. Ross for defendant. Motion 
by plaintiff for an order continuing in
junction. By arrangement between 
pi nies motion enlatg ed until 8th 
Januap’ 1913. Injunction continued ! 
meantime. I
"Wile v. Ball—E. C. Ironsides font 

p.amilff, no one contra. Motion by;,
_____ plaintiff fqr judgment on default of !

thfrp”ara8eaCfromt°Bl5Ur )c*',upoc “e#^tion*Kforr srttlemenL * 

o Bluenose Land vnlted Nickel v. Dominion Hie-

ESirJ”'m.«
—, • tHrüre tLi r views. Tig not the motion enlarged until 16th inst
CMmopolitan Crowd Greet. ,1 m.,;..XX,feïïS”KluiSliM-’o s.u«

' .“ Stetion-Greek S&fS .S.S.K I ÎSiSM&a I SSSSfS. ft

premier la Friendly To- g,

wards Turkey. Wouidthlt weweZf0?1*1”* *reat—but i ‘«dance as a witness before the sup-
3 , marflxino.1 ^ . 7 c,6ar °n just what erl»x court at Montreal, pursuant to

-------- ------- It, ^"ke ‘he ensuing . suhpeona Issued out of sajd court
rSTSæ- 8ïïà is «• " «r-SmftSl SSM. &ssnt

s;r,srss-?.rvti H "" •—*».•
eluded the Greek archimandrite 1,^5 °=r vay aûd we may speak In . EianH.v- Sovereign Bank No.
the members of the varTous li«tton. XS&t 80 lve7 »W with all our fcf- E vH.od*lne’- K.C., and D. T.

The Greek premier, M Venlzelo!" f Si.*/.1.!'’6 *ork ,r<>m eight to twelve] Symona 1^;. for plaintiffs. J. Blcknell, 
and other delegates .expressed* appre- I wJ at? tnl8eed «ome better list ?°fnd Jor defendanu.

WAM F N -ADC DCCT I u nn co ^helr indebtedness to the ! <l!*e?in<* •Jarc^ and delve; com par- tVl Î that out of
WOMEN ARE BEST JUDGES. ^Rritleh Oovernmenva courtesy and *ai?d castln» vote« the hour! vïtfl6b^l8^mqsblocks ÎP the

- i the earnest hope for the spe*dv and T tt y by’ and 80 choose to suit T<KJL^5* rtil*..Il2P8r,al ^aper Mills of
successful conclusion °f their mission wV V,lewe,,wl ,ong and vainly try' tltled^fA the are en-
hf- Veni*elos said that they were de- 7yhero ,al1 «hould be sweet harmony coxde’. «d that out of the
1TX 5SSS 'MSB r SUSSP "’F ^

rU,6- « ««"«• “z: gMjsuss;3sSaî,?PAS ft
Details of procedure and the date of tl,e homes they’ve wrecked the friend ?3a n n^ *h« dofendjints from remov- 

w.11 meeUB* ,ot th« conference 8hl*“ checked, thel^ mtadetl. tSei rafd Vk iX W8y ‘"‘erferlng wiih 
gatee^aVr.ve^^ftdWarVGre'y r^l Sherwood Hart/ Jud^mln/^Ati thfrt^t. of
British foreign secretary, however wnl CART HAPPfQOM U/VT r 1 m t0 btock* In the yard of^the 
attend the opening melting^** m%“ MARRIS°N WILL ™1'1’ J^hlch bleaks were claimed by

short speech of welcome. APPEAL SUSPENSION ±

, - ________  H6" No. 1. It that case has gone, or le
Contending That He Was Blame- SSteS

less For Stranding, He'll Go Sfi «hÙrf isSfâ 

to British Board 6f Trade. coma tw,*^ diys-^uy"04* wtthout

whoaf^B’e ^f3’ 12-.i-Capt. Harrison, 
whose certificate was Suspended for 12ÎToWl 6n rh* ^ .«S.ïoÎTdiÎ 

wir 3?r, ?n the Hcyal George today.
L MaVe«! to Ha,ifax by raiL 
said he was going to annealHealclaU»dJ,UHP,en*ion -hlecertlflrauî 

•Tibi. ?„m*d toat he was not respon-

S’Jîbïïi.
K.'SSiKi'k :8 «" 5MT8SS J6r$ JSSS.

Hamilton, Ont., to Toronto, Ont.. 1.76 °“ the ^“1 Edward. nf^lrl!,y.,A.n,ene 8e<>uln fro mthe order 8‘r Panels Drake, when in the miles
Jhl* I» not all. In order to send eleven Roy’# Terrible Death. missing with' cosU Sequin’s a'ctio/for Englan^/hT^nhablrantî th* <0,a,t of '

s£»»£îs ms*-wS“;0oaj”ttu,'3srsft

under the SUf* I ^ package up into three small pack- w^cel of a gasoline engine which h* Sf/011 ***• David street at the j r£i JP their little fishing smacks 1

i ssu* ,hr” y-»»-_•"* wyw* ’srtjssrsst \ searesu—

to - Naneeklvell where thé hmr hea^0*!!*! ^w5r*ki^**a V- McClovern.—J. Blcknell, . ®*r Walter Raleigh recognized th. Hi
ansummer ^ bad worked for defendant. G. Osler toi fact that the nation whtchcouM T

! y'aJntilT. at appeal by defendant C<U' itself ’ml*tress of the s^id 
*xo,m,‘h* judgment of lyennox, J„ of would cottin l the trade of the hSh Deane Tornnt 

VVT gp I f’et. 20 1912. Ah action for a déclara- ! ****• and thus rule the world vSi court todavtoLcama lo “sht In t
11/ § 19 *Jon that a tax sale by the City of : thot Is what the great ferlt'eh char-re 5,ay' Flower appeared on
l/V t*Airf !or,t Arthur cl lot 35 a* laid out on !la dong today.’ ^ lAmno. „,VfaTCtncx> leldat his o“

[H V I (Il (I \ m No. a on the north side of I Touching briefly upon the naval oon 1 on acooûné al?1n* b* could1 not wo
9 W •Vf I VI Al O in Port Arthur Is null and j tributlou. or the various British I Th! m," ?* Physical dlrablty

'm 'r «sam!•tesa’îsfttaeSlFiMSisussts
Cft”aa*ST I *—* •

EXHUMED eov. eoor

™mors alleging Inhuman treatment, krr-v the- in lr.rtb <h*sr w^iîhvh}éîn.t0 

All “Jaeger” Specialties at 11M prices, j old* JbTrf V° H;ot'o&Zi ‘"œàsa-Eâ1
H^,ta «esrvee and Gloves to meteh l d*“f^* ?f violence were not disclosed number Ci. 000.000. but of th;«

Box Sets from *l.$a to 110.00 ! by ‘hc J- rora’ view of the body. nvm! only 61.000.000 are white Thé
\---------- The Inquest was adjourned niltfl. iWhee a< « ooo ooo bm nt th<. . Ito ^Îtli5e0n 811k Muffler. Hose and Tie Frida-.- night, when Dr*. Grr "nwo,„: , ,... réf) ,-4Sr, It ir un to us men i

10 mitCh- a"d Masmaben will preeent the report j north/./n \Z “ "aSTour £* *
of a post-morten examination now be- ! premncy over the man of the south » , [ 
lng made. f l '-U-l u-> * ruuusi and steadfast race'

Handkerchiefs boxed or in leather i Ouick Delivery ef Victor Recerds. ’°f tirltone. 
wallets. 4 dozen. M.oo. a-her Rlng uo ye Gide Firme of Helnt*-;j

phone main 2011 min * C6" Limit*d—
Open Evenings

1
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his ways in 

respecta if Dr. Sheard
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TA I»V BOOKS —
OLYA QUOTATION

Among Magazinesi
1

oar. two c
<E5PtAB<:H

WITH
8HAK the BIBLE AND 

USED IN LI iTURB
*»

ARRIVE AT LONDON |jpg|| Cirtiicitc j

"l .. ............................................................................. ».................................................................... ...

NOW-- ONLY ONE CERTIFICATE
l .

NOW
BdlUoe, «« color from the wortd famous TitM^oîlAtK.n tLP,,h!! 

T® •* the with six hundred «tqwrb «ctures «avh hel

5EBB=R5Kei&5î5iëE

II
«
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THE CHRISTMAS SQUEEZE.

An annual Christmas Is getting to 
be too much ofxa burden. There ought 
to be one once à month to enable peo
ple to distribute their obligations thru

11 1» fiomanly impossible to 
contribute to every fund that 
Jta claims abqut.thc 25th. 
ties ought 
galv68 over

/

<

sss-|pHe AtammséB
ggffiËÜgè
"*®5ËtgiE@«#SiâB6

J, AI«o an Edition for Cathdkamakes 
The chari

té arrange to spread them- 
tiw twelve months, and be 

seasonable, so that everybody* 
have g ; ■ '

BL- The mother, tile housewife, the 
woman In the home—these are the 
best judges of a household salve and 
balm, and Zam-Buk '^pleases these 
qualified Judges. Have you yet tested 
it” If noL write for free sample box 
to Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.

Mrs. C. E. Salter, box 47, New Weet-
pnoin .. ____ minster,- B.C., writes: “Zam-Buk has■ POPULAR CONCERTS. acted so splendidly In our family that

Local support.should be given the wVvUU,cver 1)6 without It.”
Kfcrt of the Toronto svmnL„„ y, ,Wr8- W- A. Jones. 68 North Chatham 
ehestra to e*f«K„ , u Hymphony Or- street, Victoria, B.C., says: "I think 
uoestra to establish cheap popular con- Zam-Buk Is the very finest ointment
p«ts. The orchestra Is not a commer- ?ver, t4ke? ,nto a hou*C- It la so
j^tSI venture. hn> «» ♦», " handy and so good for everyday in-

' àrtlstlê <J*h reeult of the iurl68 artd accidents,' I never Intend
■rustic enthjtiBaam of some local my h0UBe ‘o be without . 1L"

• V: *»*elc lovers. Its Perform*. .Finest known remedy for piles, a Mgh character . rtc*8 are °< ulcers, cold sores, èhaps, vattoeoe
a /r nd there "hould be 8Çre«' »*d leg. etc. AH druggists and
* 3ood audience tomorrow evening stores, 60c box. Avoid barmftil imlta-

-------- tlons- _______ ; -*»{•■-

PRINCE LU1TPOLD DEAD. >1

1
. ipgpijpi w could

chance to do his best. Christ- 
«*» at preeent is rather a squeeze.

I ♦93*393\
3PARCEL POST PIRACY.

Industrial Canada HON. MR. HOYLE ON „ . .
NAVAL DEFENCE I Scripture Text*

and Mottoes I
s æasrsaunder all the 
costa

I /«Mbe
onfyftclvlti cou8n£T The wortd 

without parcels post Or,, the ^ve 
ds.te, a system will be pat th operation

:s,rr«Bàrü!The fallowing comparison of postage
néuns. aa narc*' Weighing/eleven 
pounds shows us how we stand:

!
-n M-

Barer.

t6?*Sa£2$Ji »ax*k*‘--F. Ayleeworth 
. Bdant- , y Oraydon (Lwn- 

f*os. Plaintiff- An appeal by de- 
ntl^ r1 fr6tn ‘he Judgment of Suthsr- 
mDh^th 0f ,Pct l-.,1*12 By consent 
llstt>0th part'e* m6tlori Put at foot of

S‘L^ter Raleigh Realized' 
That Britain Must Control ■ 

Trade Routes to Rule 
eWorld.

-.V.. j MORE SPEED.
In his speech at Woodstock Tost 

Saturday Mr. N. W. Rowell. K.C., de- 
voted a good deal of attention to/some 
topics that need attention in Ontario 
M well as the abolition of 
Wé fear that these tonics

Retail end Wholesale
MUNICH. Bavaria, Dec. 12.—Lult- 

pold, Prince Regent of Bavaria, died 
• here today. He was 91 years old 

t , jU,,.tpoid was 65 years of age and 
the bar. had lived a long and useful life as a 

_ , . do Oot com- (treat German military leader, when
/mend themselves to the official Lib- was c,all?d upon In 1886 to take the 
•rals, however, as The Globe in - ‘hrone of Bat-aria, the second largest 
porini the »/V , ’ n re' 8ta‘e In the German Empire. His call
„ n, 8,'h spFCch- Paid them but ‘o the regency was the result of the 
■cant attention In comparison with 'n*anlty of King Ludwig II., and his 
the ep .ee devoted to abolishing the brother Kln* °tt0-
ré/-/° belleve thc offfficial 

• t,lberal" arc wrong, if this
Hnd that they are 

mislead ng Mr. Rowell, and alienating 
rae afftc ione of. the young Liberals 
th*y wish to. bind to their ranks.

We repeat, as we have frequently 
done, that Mr. Rowell must be pre- 
Parad to go sir James Whitney 
better If be expects to 
of ,the Independent

‘-are* and varied ---_-____ .

"SfiS "gÿi !
•"»«” ft

an:.rï,,/aaRSr
*oje occupat'on "#l?ïnî.8-ii. ®nloy- 
old or yoîna fLboth 
walrk ItateVsaL *’«'*• Frog*»

fF Ii

; fbetheV case,

W. SCOTT POTTER•I*

JAMES AND ALBERT 
TORONTO.

streets,
edtf

i

%****eeeeeee*ee**eeeeee«etone1

mi

get the support 
_. , vo‘e which makes

and unmakes governments. He Is on 1 
thq right line when he

- 1,0ra,1°" PT,vl'ogr« and corporation t 
ne.hols In exercis ng undue political | 

- ,1ufi; ence._ But he belongs to 
wh ch offended

Parisian I r.>I

: Battacks cor- >
B
»Ivory

1 For Ladies *
♦ 85 KING WESTB ' 
♦!1 8

a party '
“ "■“"'Sre’.r'r'i;:

ooudonlng Corporation aggression. And « 
The Globe: which goes light on this $ 
Part of Mr Rowell-s speech, goes heavy 
on he abolishing of the bar. which 

- would seem to Indicate that The Globe 
Is decidedly more friendly to corpora
tions than to hare. We would be better 
pleased, an.d so would the 
Ontario, if' it

l s**i FOR.

I USEFUL GIFTSt I-,..
I ♦$ il

Prevent corpora- ! J *r«Wa*fess&Ck>. |U»S3l «, »
Ming devotee t<^ party purposes. |î Established 1840. f |tq «et- “ *°,n

No one can prove that any of these ' J 402 'on«*‘ s‘reet- Tpronto. *!’B?ut a week before hf dled he toft 

oondltions or practice exist, but a ♦♦ WWWW88Ww»»^nS' pu? «TSÎS s^.-^Puck0”

<■4. 7Vfl 1•v
‘ buyerbé g” *« e rvl* e.° CbrIïtm“’ =arl, ills Popular this Christmas. 

Includes Brushes, Combs, But
tonhooks, Mirrors, Nail Piles, 
and so forth.

Prices run from. 75c to 35. $ 
It takes Initials In colors a 

nicely.

It »if w
y

SL
Bu^i**°s- UMrreo

Toronto

people of 
were friendly with j

: at the
Is .* ! 

♦neither.
Mr. Row"tl would

O

toGg^v.8.6^^ °r Whlte e'lk »«*-

! Prefers Prlaen fa Work.
GALT. Ont.. Dee. 11.—(Special 

I.A sequel to the abduction char,, 
against, *Fred Flower. which »»! 
dropped on bl* marrying the gtrt,

195. 197 Yonge street, and what Vic 
records you want will b* delivered
•nee.

0,smead «■herlers
âp. % t<s J

t
.

t P' 0 0 R IWC C P Yi.
t ‘ f; eætfr jvlI J•t ,
v „„ !
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BER 13 1912 FRIDAY MORNING
» - 4* ESTABLISHED 1IH

» *
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JOHN CATTO & 80H
J OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Dec. 12. 

—(8 p.m.)—Cold weather kas eel In to
day from the take region ”0 the -mari
time provinces, and temperature» be- 

1 low sero have been recorded In -Upper 
I Ontario and Quebec. In the week mild or 
1 conditions have obtained.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 4-10; Attiii. 22-32; 
Prince Rupert, 38-44; Victoria, 44-48; 
Vancouver, 44-46; Kamloops, 28-34; 
Battle#ord. 4 below-34; Prince Albert, 1 
14 below-18; Calgary. 30-44; Moose 
Jaw, zero-44; Regina, zero-36; Winni
peg, to below-44; Port Arthur, 10 be- 
low-8: Parry Sound, i below-8; London, 
10-18; Toronto, 14-20; Kingston, 13-32; | 
Ottawa, 4-10; Montreal, 8-1$; Quebec, 8 I 
below-6; St. John, 13-24; Halifax, 24-36.

—ProbabUMlee—
Dower Lake* and Georgia» Bay ■— 

Southwesterly wladsi fair, with rlalag 
' aierstsre sad soase suowlurrtes,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
Pair and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—West
erly winds; tine and very cold. 1

Maritime—Strong north-weoterly and 
westerly winds; Dae and very cold.

Superior — Fresh southwesterly 
wind*; milder, with anowflurrles.

Manitoba—Pair and milder.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Pa 

comparatively mild.

GIVE
V Handkerchiefsa

4
it

For Làdy or Gentleman nothing Is more 
tutlnc tor Xmas giving than a dozen, or 

dosen of bandkerchlefa We have 
variety of plain and hemstitched, 
width of hem. also a beautiful as- 

nienl of Initial Handkerchief», which 
vey a specially “person*!" gift dttrao-

r.
tap
« Y ...rt 
|(f’von'

UvEPf

Ma2 IN • .

renc
Eddri Fecial s

, loeo d»ten l«adlee* Handkerchiefs, JMire 
Ulvsn, hemstitched, single corner hand
^^•cIa.r;WpuTOrftr“3f»-WïSÏ

J»- all ilcely boxed and ribbon tied.
>•«. I—In 10 styles embroidery, per^box

lr and

THE BAROMETER.
of half dozen,
Se. *—In IS styles embroidery, per box of T1™*' Ther. Bar. Wind.

nwd"“.................}i ®-re aw.
AN Wff............... ...................a 19 ..... ......
2p.m. .............«di.. 19 29.78 2c W
tp.O..a,,17 ....... ,,,
® r'®**........ .................... 14 29.90 JJJW*.
a *fea.n, f*5', 17; difference-from aver* 
age, U below; highest, 30; iowes*. 14, 
snowfall, trace. f

____________________ -

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. t

half dozen ....
». s—12 splendid embroidery pattern» 
per box of half dosen •»•••»•»•« 91*80 
Na 4—Another fine range of pattern» 
per box of half dozen ........ - , fz.**
», ___ #x beautiful patterns, per box .of
belt dosen.............................................. .. • • *»-*8
Ne. 6—Ten remarkably 
•beer linen, per box of half dozen 8J.U6

.« L

NAN
fine pattern»

isky -• >. NOTT,—All handkerchiefs sent post free
*>j4« Ida.malts, ,jhland* 

xclusively
Dec. 12 

Montreal./., 
Kanawha.. 
Montevideo

Ato. . From
John ..................Lo;don

..st. Joan ....................London
Fd d.raro.ee.1^ JSL:.ï:. ĉÆ

oceanic...............New York ..Southampton
Arabic................... Boston .................  Liverpool
Mannouth.........Avoomouth  Liverpool
V“ Say®1*..........Jïpvre.............New York
*£«*5»;..............-Naples .............. New York
Franconia...^..Monaco .............New York

real lace hand- 
chiefsEER ■

A Armenian. Beautiful rang» Imported «- 
rect la our own pattern» with corner 

■W drawn work and wheel lace edging» etc.,
MfweclT...............8*e, 60O, 7»». *1.00*e W.0J»
/jgualteee. Greet variety, each 78c, *1.00, 

81.80, 11.06 to 88AW.
Boulton Duchess and Rose Polat. In beau
tiful novelty pattern*, each 64. 88, ti» 810. 

; Prlnceee. Buckingham Thread Mall ne. 
glander» and other make» each *2.80, 
8840, *4-80, *8 Bo *17.

COa, Ltd* >

Street Car Delays.
\ CLOVE HANDKERCHIEFS 7 “v,19”'I * in’îeS^o^ .*.*&£> ‘tTs.-ft T. R crowing; 6 mînuWde-'

' ' ffv. B. Hand Embroidered. 9 attd 10- la. lay to Klnç, care.
-,âiüViW Llwa'% 'T*’ f J' R

h ..............................  ................................ 28» crowing; 6 minutes' delay to
ffti* in. Scalloped Linen (net embroider- King cars.
ê#*® .................. ....................•* 3.10 pan.—Fire, King and

George; 11 minutes' delay to 
King cars, both ways.

7.64—G. T. R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.68—King and Yonge, un- . 
loading stone, C.P.R. building;
36 minutes' delay to eastbound 
King and Belt Line cars.

8-06—G. T. R. crowing, held 
by train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst care.

M
I

l
B.

IDKERCHIEF CENTRES
"16 Fer Leife Trimming, etc., H In. H. S. In 
liriibeer linen. », 7, T In. sizes, each 12’/-c

to HOC.

A

UMBRELLAS
§i ’tlXMhingr jaort luJtable for Xmae glfta 

Xgdles' and Gents- L’rabrellae, rustic or 
t KVfsney handles finitials engraved free). 
|VKfU9, 91.M, 92.00, 92.S0, 9» to 96 each.

EC. IS, 1112.

THt BIBLE AN 
I useo IN LITgRATL FANCY SHAWLS

z Real Shetland Hand Knit Shawl», lacy 
f - aid beautiful patterns, black or white, 

vVtf.OO, 94-00, 96.00 up ta 911.00 each.
:

i BIRTHS
TRELEAVAïfa—On Wednesday, Dec. 11, 

MW. to Mr. and Mrg, Freeman F. 
Treleavan. 314 Falrlelgh 
south, Hamilton, a son.

Imitation Shetland 
shite, Me. 78c, UOc, *1, 138, 

avy Wool and Silk Knit
Shawls, black or 

to gg each. 
Shawl, in 

ny Pretty pattern-, fl, gl.50, **, •**, *4Illustrated
Urn* avenue

tSCOTTISH TARTAN GOODS 
FOR GIFTS DEATHS

HARE—On Thursday, Dec. 12, 1*13, at 
the residence of her daughter. Mrs. 
H. Hopper, }13 Harrison street, An
nie, relict of the late James Hare, 
aged 62 years. * .

Funeral from tbove address on Sat- 
z mrday, Dec. 44. at 3 p;tn. to Sp .James’ 

Cemetery. - V» r !
PROCTOR—At Wellesley Hospital, on 

Wednesday, Dec. 11. Minnie, wife of 
S. A. Proctor, aged 39 

Funeral (Private) from the Wilson 
House to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 

^.nRriday- Dec- 1$. at 2 p.m. 
WILCOX—At the Western 

Thursday, Dec. 12, 1912. Mary 
Wilcox, aged 62

“ICATE

ements from day to dti 
tiier, with overlapping ce 
h numerous full-page pi 
us Tissot collection, toge 
tures graphically illustra 
_the light of modern Bib 
the text conforms W 
copious 
on thin 
il, read-

.....NOW
tlr • Motor and Steamer Ru
ti 17 to 81».
,, PiajHng Card» (with Clam backs). Me 
|w pacti. J
Î» ,1 \lu0 Neck tie» al principal Clan» 8 for *1. 

• it Scarve» In all principal Clans. *1

ci“a 3 yda
)Vlï! a"I,rlDClI,al C1—
l ,, Llt«e l'aper Weight*, ahowlng the arme, 
to ! tartan. Me., of leading Clane, 80c each.

*3, . *4, *8, *6,

years.
WAIST LENGTHS

mÈÊmktamÈàiàiàmm*tÊm'♦liHÉ ---------- One Krencb, printed in all colors
I* and choice pattern» special quality 

tnicely boxed). 8135 the length.
-T ' • Viyclfa,” unehrlnkible flannel waist 
»H> t length» In handsome light and dark colors 
li And pattern» to suit every taste (nicety 
M * boxed). *1.80 the length.
it ‘Bilk waist lengths (nicely boxed), in aa- 

- sorted qualities, makes-and colors, gl.ee. 7* -,jkt.TS, *2.00, *2.80, *3.00 the length.

the
43

Hospital, 
Jane

, , years, daughter of
the late Abraham Wilcox of Sairford, 
Gloucestershire. .

Funeral MontWMDec. 16, at 2.80 p.
m. from the reeÜtétice of her brother 
John Wilcox, Lsteerlew and Egllnton
CemMery bank' t0 M°Unt P1—1

Edition for1
ae eaelcatve arracgemMt,

dmal Gil bone and Archbl* 
trninal) larky, as weU as by 
ArcbbtibCpaoftke co.mtry. 1 
Ions cone: st ol the full-peg* 
i approved i>9 .the Church, W 
.1 the same binding» as the Ï 
ith the necessary Free Certiflet 
i for Pwtaga.

lace goods, etc.
*2 Embroidered Batiste Collar and Cuff Seta,

;c i^tirc,e26r 101,d

ihic to *2dJoT**11 Crooll®t Colllr «nd- Set»,

ér, Beal Irish Crochet 
K to *13.
Spanish Lace Scarves,
96.09 to $26,00.
Crept de Chene Motor VeUs (all color»), 
Sl.oO each.

- SPORTING NOTES

East Midlands ®2 *bEaa^e,^e,tfrda$': 
Newport 24 Carnh^Mf* r*}r 90UBt1®* »:• 
Edinburgh B. O^ord t University 0;

and°8Natlonaie BMrtÏÏÎ“LelSiuei1”®^6"1

ThemnfnihembraU,Aj^ dtiee “am*
i na ninth annual bonspiel of tk« n

CurUngcPub ^fll be* Knt"
commencing Wednesday. Jan I; "fi 
of Ice* °Pen events and 18 sheets

Charley KEbb,tL<1

Æ
, needed Keèler to teach some of the ! 
players how to bat and run bases Preai xient Ebbetts offered -Wee willfe'^â 
contract and he lost no time In signing

. U- E. Lucas, a well-known English 
hunter, on a recent visit to Vancouver 
made arrangements with the British Co- 
lumbla government and game wardens 
of the province for the accommodation 
«hii 'm™ , hundred red deer, which he 
will ship from his estate In Warnham, 
Sïi71y' England, next September. They 
will be turned loose In the wilds of the 
Rocky Mountains.

The pennant was not the onlv great 
honor that went to Oakland last sea 
son. The team can claim the offlclallv . 
designated most valuable player in the : 
league, for Qua Hetllng, Oakland third 
baseman, was awarded the automobile 
trophy by the six official scorers of the 
circuit.

A report from the coast has It that 
Con. Jones Is due In Toronto next 
month to complete arrangements 
the professional lacrosse commission. 
>iew Westminster cleaned up hearly 3300 
each on the season, tho Jones lost well 
up to $7060. Vancouver hopes to secure 
several Westminster players next '-ear,

I Including Turnbull, the Springs and 
I Howard.

Down at Batesville, Indiana. Joe tienz.
I Indiana's butcher boy pitcher, with the 
| Chicago White Sox. Is attracting, the 

attention of the natives for miles around 
i Just now by the method he has adopted 

i I to gain control of his elusive epltter. 
He has a midwinter training scheme all 
his own. which Is pitched In the yard 
back of his butcher shop. There he has 
installed a home plate on each side of 
which he has driven stakes, the height 
of an average batter. Two stranda of 
wire, one placed at a height correspond
ing with the “dumb" batter's knee*, and 
the other about neck high. st>etcb from 
one stake to the other. Between wire* 
a ham dangles, and Bens uses 
smoked meat as the target by which 
hopt s to gain control, nurllijz baseballs 
by the hour when trade Is slack In the 
market.

kCollars and» Sets,S3, *4, 

black and ivory,
OldTl

pirni

»

ipture Ti
I Mottoes ft

H LADIES’ GLOVES
Long Kid Gloves (16 
blacrf, 92.75 pair.
Long Kid Glove» (l; button), white 82 
Pair.
Walking Glove» tan kid (1 dome), *t ur.
;V2„Ul.v,vH' <: dï*me), »ll shades, *1.28.
fl.80, *1.78 pair.
311k Evening Glovce, all shades, *1.28 pair.

button), tan. white

» ■ *.
i-etsli end Wb
’Kf and varied ___
ialng many unique 1*# 
» perfectly blendJtJ* 
otvlzlr.g with subject. , 
llylr.g your liome end d 
r the Sv;,dey schoo,ej 
■ ard to equal. The* 

sultelilo Ctirletmag. "j 
a iron) So to EOc eaoAJ 
ilealun 
occup 
r young.
Heturas.
“F

hosiery
j ;\i^.3.T*.Mfr. ehe4"> thread teps

I '• 82 «3s; $LMkj>air.rcad ,ope and

8pun Silk Hose (black), 8L2S pair.
BF si1™,Embroidered (black and white),*239.

j ■ i«'W pair.
Cashmere (fine «*-an>lc8u), 5 pairs 

In colors)

s

yfnifr'Tot»:
Large F PI -ni Bled, Cashmere (embroidered

L. *1.00 and *1.80 pair.

vmm* FANCY UNDERVESTS
____ iiwirm ■ * " hsdle*' Evening Vest a, white epun illk,SCOTT POTTER I • - una riD^ ,rim—■

* and albbrt SHETLAND WOOL SPENCERS
TORONTO.

; Ir

Hand Knit Shetland Wool Spencore, ex
cellent for under coat, extra xvarmth. 
White, gray, black, 91, 91.25, .51.75.

forToronto, came to Ugh* !*JM 
day. Flower appeared w-
pf vagrancy, lai£ •*
I claiming he- «Âild 
Lnt cf physical disability 
Lgtstjate gave him 
k-nlral, grimly remarklW 
k him out tor condloeg 
pg wife has dlsap;

Important Notice 
Ré Ordered Saits
v.'o.ti meriting Thursday, Dec. 12, 

.ijid vWiztinuliix until Xmae Eve, wo 
i <’•**»• h t’pecial in Our Ordered Suit 

•/f-partmenl», vlz.i
Wo will make to measure Tn any 

uu laliorhiK depart merua. a , 
•'•fin Tailored Suite for 9:>5. com- ' 

including material a1, finding» 
and etlli IIii«*<I «oat.Pfi 7V vi

1
."fake thiB VOL IT opportunity and 

’R-H t-nd écr the xnp'ia I range of 
Hrrge»». Tweeds. Homespun» and 
< neviots. and a splendidly mlxeo 
range of thÎP Sennon*» Suiting» err.• 
nraecd in this grand oL>r. ^

*, : 5Ay:
Graetful in 
•nee.

the

“ïrsLïal he
F

watch of *•

vf.teh ceaetruetlt»!, 
MwJeemf.ly price*

Out Tmvn A. Démonstration of Victor Records.j ^7* L.U«toiner* As- ; A démonstration of Victor records

• urea Satisfaction by Mail. ; is given in the Heintsmsn & Co. reci-
' tal hall, 193. 195, 197 Yonge street,
every Wednesday and Saturday after
noon. from 3.30 to 5 o’clock. All are 
Invited . *

ELUS BROS.. UM1TBW 
106 Yonge Street ,§1

TORONTO .ijH 
Diamond lapMl*rt ]

I JOHN CAHO 4 SON
3165 to 61 King St, E„ Toronto Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon, 

Building, 16 Jordan St.. Te-entp. *dU

Yours ver>- truly,

Ryrie Bros.
Limited

134-138 Yonge St.

TORONTO

Toronto, Dec. 13th, 1912. 
Dear Madam:

As your failure to on-, 
ter our etore In the past 
has evidently been due to 
no want of confidence In 
our methods, It must have 
been due either to “fear of 

prices" or the belief 
that “we did not carry the 
moderate - priced article»” 
which you desired.

our

Aa to ear price»—last
year pur business for the 
pne day beifore Christmas 
j December 24th, 1811) wae 

k l'u3'ger than our entire busi

ness for ten whole years of 
businessthree hundred 

days ea8b, such as we did 
during the early years of 

(business experience.our
This Is eo "flight of Imag
ination”—it is eolld fact, 
substantiated, by our office 
records—actually tea tlaaea 
as much business in one 
day as was once done by 

‘ub in one whole year.

Such phenomenal growth 
concllislvely that

■ I*

proves
everybody evidently Is not 
seized with any such "fear 

gqf our prices." It mean*, 
further, that the magni
tude of our actual “turn
over” enables us to (buy 
Diamonds "direct from the 
cutters in Amsterdam," 
whilst all other lines of 
goods, which are not pro
duced In our own factory, 
are purchased from the 
manufacturer* themselves. 
All the middleman's profits 
being thus eliminated, we 
arV-tdday selling all goods 
at prices which would have 
been utterly impossible In 
thé "good (?) old day»" of 
smaller business. As a 
matter of fact, today, with 
all the general experience 
of “high rents" and "cost 
of living,” our ratio of ex
pense le a mailer than at 
any previous period In our 
history.

Aa to moderate - priced
goods, we realize perfect
ly that no person, how
ever wealthy, le buying 
22500.00 Diamond Ring*, 
1650.00 Watches, *500.00 
Grandfather Clocks, $30.00 
Umbrellas, $650.00 Hand 
Bag* etc., all the time. 
These very people, as well 
as the hundred* of thous
ands of other citizen», re
quire 10c Brooch Pins, 26c 
Watch Guards, Nickel 
Clocks, Silver Thimble*. 
Collar Buttons, Pocket 
Knives, Hey Rings, all the 
time, and we govern our
selves accordingly. We 
state here and now, with
out tear of contradiction, 
that there Is no business 
house In Canada today 
which offers so many really 
good, attractive, dainty, ac
ceptable, Christmas Gifts 
as ourselves, and at mod
erate cost, too. Do not 
take our word for this 
statement, substantiate It 
for yourself by Just look
ing. Do not buy unless 
you are convinced.

Ï

Question
No. 7/

The following is an 
extract from a letter 
received from a lady a 
couple of days ago in 
the ordinary course of 
business. She had been 
agreeably surprised to 
find that we had a very 
satisfactory.Boy’s 
Watch, in Gunmetal 
Case, at a loyr price, 
having previously had 
the idea that we only 
carried the most expen
sive lines of goods. 
After expressing her 
appreciation she adds ;

r.

“I have always felt 
afraid to come into your 
store—yet I knew any- 
thing purchased- at 
Ryrie’s was to be relied 
on.”

Answer

i

«
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house of the difficulty experienced In 
manning the ships we have.

The minister, after quoting from the 
British admiralty memorandum and 
other documenta, proceeded to demon
strate that the safety. If not the ex
istence, of the empire was threaten
ed. Canada’s promised contribution 
of three dreadnoughts had been a step 
to war d universal peace. The British 

Continued From Page 1. Empire stood for peace, and by help-
------- --------------------------------- ---------------------- Hi Rto rnuKe the British Empire tm-
frequently interrupted by enthusl- I presnable -Canada helped to guarantee

the peace cf the world. (Applause.) 
Graham’s Irony.

Hon. George P. Graham made a 
Premier Moves Adoption. i Fi” *^eec> which aroused his fel- 

When the house opened the prime „t>er„® t0 .*rJat enthusiasm. He
minister moved that the feport of the he wouid liol^maj^our^shîp»"8 Had 

committee of the whole house recom- Canadians lost their manhood? Were
mending the adoption df the résolu- ™?„desceî?anta °* BtisHshmen, Scots- 

... men or the men of TiDDerarv and
tlon, declaring it to be expedient to Ulster afraid to fight? Were we to 
appropriate $35,000,000 for the corf- say to the mother country "We love 
strucuon of three capital battle ships the old flag enough to spend a little 
under the direction of the governor in money, but we will not shed a droo of 
council, be placed at the disposal of blood.”
his majesty for defence of the empire. He took the minister of marine to 
be adopted. tosk for saying the British navy might

Mr, Borden, speaking to hie motion, *’® destroyed. There was no danger of 
read the correspondence between him- ; ‘“at and bad not been for half a cen- 
self and Mr. Churchill, respecting the1 Britons,” declared Mr. Graham, 
construction in Canada. by the Bri- a*“ld considerable enthusiasm, "are 
tish admiralty, of destroyers, oil tank afraid to fight upon land or sea. 
vessels, and auxiliary cruisers. „. Canadians less courageous? Let

Non-Political Issue. ï“..y*0 England that Canada has
When Mr. Borden took his seat Sir -*h‘P®.too. Let 

Wilfrid Laurier arose amid loud ap- =nd we ÎL®, haVw t.h® m?ney
plause from his followers, which con- no metTîn Lh^=,b“Lu,e, haTe
tinued for some time. "In rising,’’ he flght^ Let tSi afve t)Lh

pr?8ent th|tJleWr8 °Jf hM ma' mone yand Ships but our*men and If 
Jesty’s loyal opposition, I should say need be our lives’’ 
to the house that there came to me Inconsiatsn ’last summer as well as to the prima Postm^erA.n.™i p!„ t „
minister, representations from many i vtr Grab pm -u?*m „ -P,etl *,ter **15
eminent men, asking that the question not only spend mono»-* ïhüî
°efn^ousr™ntil«nCramkhpir°tB ^ C°“' °ur bloo<1' iim' th« tthe mother
cor^wlth^thU proUaiom and I ho^ Ken'1' n0t Want moncy or 8h,p8 

I may say, without offence, that If "I am in a better position," he said, 
this question ha> been dragged Into “to know what the mother country 
party politics, the blame must rest wants than are gentlemen opposie. 
upon the Conservative party." The govemmen knows what' the British

He then traced the history of the Government desires, and I say to you 
naval question In this country, begin- that we are doing the very thing just 
nlng with the,resolution Introduced In now which most • pleases the mother 
the house of commons, by Hon. George country."
B. Foster, upon which was finally Mr. Pelletier said tha tthe opposition 
founded the resolution of March 29, took It for granted that Laurier could 
1809, The Liberal government, he said, carry Quebec on any platform, and 
had offered no factious opposition to 1Tere try|ng to make some capital In 

, Mr. Foster’s resolution, but had sug- the other provinces by seeing what the 
gested an amendment made necessary Xovernment was doing and going them 
by changed conditions In Europe. They ?"* better. Amid loud applause from 
had then accepted an amendment pro- f,2£ government benches, he said, 
posed to this amendment by Mr. Bor- JJ18 ,P«opIe are always
den. and the voice of the Canadianpeople as Interpreted by the unani- {‘ î' m wîn r?î
frvoï Of0tr5lna^anmnan(lhad b*Cn P*™1* th^ to So so. The ^iurteJ 

f H = .lrk—_ th(. Government tried to prevent Canadians
Hardly was the nk dry upon this from shedding their blood In South 

resolution, he continued but It was Africa, but soon had to yield to the 
assailed by one wing of the Conserva- overwhelming sentiment of the 
live party? which said no aid to Brl- people." 
tain would be effected except by a cash 
contribution, and by another wing, 
which declared against a cash contri
bution and the Cahadlan navy alike.
The present policy of the government, 
he declared to be a cross between Tory 
Jingoism and Nationalism.

England Never Benda Knee.
The people of this' country had 

awaited with Impatience and appre
hension the message which would be 
delivered to them from the British Coady .
Government by the present Canadian 
prime minister. They had been told 
by people here that England was on 
her knees begging help from Canada.
"But,” said Sir Wilfrid, amid tremend- Leadbeater ................... 22
ous. cheers, “England never bends the 
knee! She Is never a beggar, and 
never a suppliant."

The memorandum from the British 
admiralty. Lé said, contained nothing 
new, it revealed nothing, not known Is 
this parliament In Marc IK 1909.

It disclosed not that England was In 
danger, but that owing to the In
creased armament among the nations 
ot the world, she had for strategic rea
sons concentrated her naval forces in 
the home waters by withdrawing many 
vessels which heretofore patroled the 
shores of Canada and other dominions 
of the King thruout the world.

"Very well,” said Sir Wilfrid, “what 
is the duty of the overseas domin
ions? The duty is, when a vessel Is 
recalled to the home waters, to re
place that vessel with one of their 
own, equipped, manned and maintain
ed at their own expense."

Purely Canadian Navy.
Sir Wilfrid, after quoting from for

mer speeches of Premier Borden and 
Hon. George E. Foster, In opposition to 
the plan of a cash contribution, made 
an eloquent plea for vessels paid ft>r 
by Canada. If possible built In Cana- 
ada, maintained by Canada, with Can
adians on board to’fight for the em
pire. The present government was 
sending word to the heart of the 
pire, "We will pay you money to fight 
for us, but we will not fight for you or 
even for ourselves; we will do any
thing for the empire but fight” ;

Found No Emergency.
After saying that Canada should i 

give to the empire not only money but j 
men, Sir Wilfrid complained that Mr. ' 

i Borden had gone to England in search 
of an emergency and that the advice 
he had received there had been in 
reply to his question. “What shall we 
do in case ot emergency?" In the cor
respondence between Mr. Borden and 
Mr. ChUrchill, stress was laid upon 
the fact that Canadians might officer 
the dreadnoughts presented by Can
ada.

“Is this your sacrifice, oh Tory 
Jingoes?" exclaimed Sir Wilfrid. "You ' 
would strut around In plumes and t 
feathers and gold lace, but all the 
hard work and fighting must be done 
by the men of Britain.” (Applause 
and laughter).

The Borden policy, Sir Wilfrid de
clared, to be a mere makeshift, an ef
fort to pleas th Nationalists. The 
problem of liow Canada should contri
bute to Imperial defence was a per- j 
m.inent problem and must be dealt ! 
with by a permanent plan. He bellev- j 
ed his policy would conduce to the up- ;

! building of a great shipbuilding tn- 
j dustry in Canada.
I "Instead of writing to Mr. Churchill 
I about giving some Jobs to our ship 
I yards, let us build the ships our- 
i selves." In closing Sir Wilfrid offered 
I his amendment.

Hazen Replie».
Hon. J. I'. Hazen, minister of ma- )

I line and naval affairs, regretted that i 
i Sir Wilfrid Laurier had made an 
: apologetic speech, seeking rather to 
i serve (he Libral party than th British 
1Et>pIre. Mr. Hazen pointed out that j 
j the prime minister faithfully carried : 
out his ante-election (pledges. He had !

I been the epitome of sincerity an con- i 
i slatency. This last remark drew forth >
; Conservative applause and a counter 
demonstration from the oposltlon 

! benches.
Mr. Hazen then preceded to quote 

j Commander Roper hnd Admiral Klngs- 
. mill to sho whow Inefficiently the 
j Laurier Government had proceeded to 
1 carry*out it eprogram for a Canadian 
; na'-j. Tenders for the construction I 
of ten war vessels had been received 
by th lat gov rament on May 1. 1911- 
and had not ben acted upon when that 
government retired from office follow - 
Ing October. The fact was that these !

-><os would have been obsolete by the 
time they were compiled,

Hardto Get Men. Ô 
Mr. Hazen then went on to point 

out how Impossible It would be for 
I Canada to build dreadnoughts for j 
many year *♦<-. com», and reminded the

HON. J. S. DUFF NOT 
IN PROMISING MOOD

M0WAT HOSPITAL 
FORMALLY OPENEDmm ticiEs

FDR FLEETS .

$Addressing Poultrymen a t 
Guelph, He Points Out 
That Other Sections of 
Province Have Claims.

NHon. W. J. Hanna Warmly Goth 
mends Object of Kingston’s 

New Institution.

*

was
arftie applause from the government 
■benches. KINGSTON, Dec.. X2t—(Special)—* 

Hon. W. J. Hanna formally opened 8tv 
Oliver Mowat memorial hospital st 
Portsmouth this afternoon. Th* hos
pital . already has one patient, - Violet 
Eedqre, Shnrbot Lake, and a coinci
dence in connection with the opening 
ceremonies was that the opening took 
place on Miss Bedore’s seventeenth 
birthday. Her father died of tubercu
losis two weeks ago.

Sheriff Mowat. Toronto, gave an ad
dress. In which hè returned thanks for 
the honor bestowed to the memory of 
his father. Sir Oliver Mowat. the lnetl-

GLELPH, Doc. 12.—(Special.)—The 
most successful banquet in the history 
of the Guelph Poultry Association was 
that held in the Royal Canadian Cafe 
tonight. It was very largely attended.
The "guests of the evening were the 
visiting poultrymen.

The chair was occupied by Mr. 6.
Bundle, president.

Hon. J. S. Duff, minister of agricul
ture, declared that he had made no 
definite promises of aeelstanceAO ;the 
winter fair, and pointed out that the
other parts of the province must also ; button being named after him.
be looked after- 1 .- ! Hon. Mr. Hanpc etiled It would be

H. C. Scholfield, M.L.A.. told the ' flttr.g for Hie legislature t.i furnish a 
hon. minister a few plain truths about room in the new hospital In memory of 
what should be done for the Guelph Sir Oliver Mowat.
Winter Fair. He pointed out that the Mr. Hanna was to-night the
show must get more buildings and Ruest of the Canadian Club, at a dinner
more money, and was confident that held » the wrontena? Hotel
they would get them.

Kelly Evans gave a short address 
and was followed by John Bright, live 
•took commissioner. Addresses fol- 
lowed by Prof. Linton of Michigan Ag
ricultural College, L. G. Jarvis, presi
dent of the Western Ontario Poultry 
Assoclation.^uid several qthers.

■4

i

The Viotrols for Xmas.
The Vlctrola, sold by Ye CrtrfaJFlnna. 

Helntzman A Co., Limited, 1937T86Ttt** 
Yonge street, will bring perpetual 
pleasure to any home. See the srlds 
assortment of these Instruments ahow" 
by 1ht» firm for Christmas gifts— 
many different prices. ?

CAMPAIGN FOR FUNDS.

One Million Dollars Wanted by Me
morial far Consumptives. t

HELPING THE NEEDY.

Toronto City Mission Collecting Fund* 
For Christmas Cheer.

An auspicious start has been made 
In the campaign for raising the sura of
one million dollars for the King Ed- , , ,, ,, . . „ . .
ward Memorial Fund for Consump- making up Us list of all needy and 
fives, and the work is now being ac- worthy families known Jo thélr na
tively prosecuted in Toronto and thru- *l°ri»riee, who are unable to prgvld* 
out the provinces of Canada Com- anything In the shape of a good Christ- 
mlttees composed of enthusiastic and mas dinner for themselves, and these 
Influential citizens have In hand the wl11 provided for by the mission 
various details connected with so am- Financial help Is necessary to do 
bttious a proposal, and a systematic this, and the mission appeals to the 
canvass Is under way. From the sue- PUbllc f°r contributions, 
cess so far attained, it is anticipated 
that there will be little difficulty In 
rounding out by the end of the present 
year the huge euro aimed at. Even In 
this early stage of the campaign, the 
results have been most encouraging, 
and subscriptions of generous propor
tions have been coining In freely. The 
title and the objects of the fund have 
been graciously approved of by His 
Majesty King George,,jand the Queen 
Mother Alexandra.

As has been the custom for the pest 
25 years, the Toronto City Mission la

V

The organization meeting of the Gore-, 
merrial League was held at the offices 

’of the Canadian Kodak Co. lart ntrilt 
The election of officers resulted as tel 
lows: Hon natrons. J. Q. Palmar of 
Canadian Kodak Co., W. J. Bowman of 
tie Eato 
Routham

n A.A.. R. Southern of the 
Press Co.. M. G. Thompson O? 

Thompson. Abeam & Co., T>. B. Hanns 
of the C.N.R.: president. H. \ Beckwith 
of Kodaks; vice-president, Mr. Field ’of 
Thompson. Ah earn & Co. : secretary-***» 
surer, W. J. Smith of the Baton A.A. 
exeeutlv* commutes. A. R. Curran of 
C.X.R., S. 8. Hughes of Souths» Aaes

With the Euchre Plwers. :r
The Riverdale Euchre Clutve tourna

ment is entering the final round. The 
dopeaters are busy trying to pick the 
winners. The summary to Dec. 11:

Won. Lost To play. 
. 30

BROCKVILLE, Dec. 12.—James Ste
venson, aged 25. was committed for 
trial In the police court today, on a 
charge of bigamy. He wae first marri
ed here In October, 1907, to Alma Da
vidson, who left him and crossed to 
the United States after Stevenson was 
committed to the Central Prison in 
1910 for six months, on a charge of 
vagrancy. The woman Is now living in 
North Adams, Mass. Just one month 
ago Stevenson married Jennie Saw- 
don. a Brockvllle girl, at Briar Hill, 
N. Y.

Co.
This league is at present composed of 

five teams with a couple yet to bear 
from. The entries and-some offices were 
left vacant until the executive meet!'* 
which will be held on Monday night next, 
at the Kodak office#. ■ ■

Tlie league decided to bar all playing 
In any series of -the O.H.A. this jrsat 
This league promises to be a great (roe- 
cess and prospects are bright for a roc 
cessful season. Any Information 1» re
gards to the league may be secured from 
the esectary.

McOtone ..

§S5\-:
Miller .
Curie ......

22 7 V":«) 22 7
.. 29 
\ 27

n
2X 24 7

26
27 25 7

. 27 25Mannah . 
Milne .... 
Rennais . 
Owen ... 
Ross .........

7
26 26 7

.. 23 29
22 30 7
21 31 7

30 1
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1[T took us six whole years to make OUR SEAL 
A tobacco ready for your pipe. But it only 
takes six seconds for you or any other smoker to 
discover what a cool, sweet smoke it is. A rare blend of 
theinnest tobaccos grown.

}

,3
\ 1

1o

■ : 7 1
hits thç bull’s eye in aiming 
for complete tobacco all-right
ness. It hasn t been guess

work ; it’s been good- 
\ work. And it took six 
\ years to do it. Smokere 
\ who have triedit have
\ said enthusiastically:
' “This is where

Tu cketts *

\ Another.” It’s dollars t®
doughnuts you say the same thing 
when you try it. For imported 
brands of similar quality you ant 
charged $2.50 a pound. For the 
same quantity OUR SEAL only 
costs you $1.00. But you don’t 
have to buy $1.00 or 50c.
25c. worth. Ten cent* get* you • 
generous package of this bully mix- 
tore at the nearest smoke shop. Your i 
dealer is stocked-

Oùftb</c2u everz/bjfiere
fO&i«2 /&âC&2&e

i. .
x>

m
nor even

asr. %

i/j ■

You lœew the Tcekett reputation. ''Sufficiency ! ’’ Get your package and "Sgfaop.M. 
TUCK*fT LIMITED, hamti.tok, CAJTAD4
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Woman's Realm —- the Household, Fashions and Society
— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- , /  -r-     —   —' ' -------------------------------------------------  /

t BREAKFAST in CEYLON

I/

a

'Society ut1

z Something New* »
»would not bring yen a more delicious cup of tea 

than you may have at your own table by using y,Vil ’t'JL
Th» Toronto Skating Club will hold 

Its next meeting st the Arens on Sat- 
urdsjr afternoon st «.10.

The honorary president, efScere snd 
members of the university of Toronto 
Athletic Association are holding a 
dance this evening from 8 to 12 o’clock 
>t Columbus Hall, the following acting 
a» patronesses: Lady Gibson, Lady 
Whitney, Lady Meredith. Lady Walker. 
Lady Mackenzie, Mrs Falconer. Mrs. 
Baker, Mrs. Maurice Hutton, Mrs. Gal
braith, Mrs Yorke, Mrs Fernow, Mrs 
Fakenham. Mrs. C. H. C. Wright, Mrs 
Llwyd, Mrs. Bruce Macdonald. Mrs. W. 
T. Milite. Mr». Sweeny. Mra Hendry, 
Mrs Barton. Mias Splter. James W. Bar
ton, M.D., Is secretary.

•3

SALADThe Daily Hint From Paris n 91 ■M
}

At Your Grocer’s
Large Trial Package 10NUB/EKÏ

n CONDUCTED BY ft

£Ù~~

X

ill
\

1

- Si1
It Is the world’s choicest tea, at Its best—the 
finest - bill-grown Ceylon—In sealed lead packets.

BLACK, CRIKN or MIXIB

tlm *

PARTICULARMother’s Appearance.7

V0 »
That is the word. We have- alw* 
tried to please the most particular, at 
that is why we are now recommend 
by the large employers.1 If you *ai 
a business education enquire about tl 
Kennedy brand—Catalogue for y, 
asking. ■

I haven’t a word to eay in comment 
on the article printed below. I have 1 
borrowed it from The Woman’s World, i - 

HOW TO nee ym Aft ATAMBt ’ couldn’t preach the little sermon half .HOW TO USE XMAS STAMPS. eo well, and then, you know. It will do
— ,, . .. _ . ... , _ . . S'®0 good to hear another voice In theEnthusiastic Determination of Friends columq once In a while:

„• BALSAM PILLOW. All Over Canada to Bring the . "One reason why eo many women
a -TTTiT" ... 1 ., Amount up to $25,000. ^5ln to ‘go off In their looks after ,
A most acceptable gift is a blue- _____ thirty or even earlier, is a growing

ftnd-whlte bag of Japanese crepe, mado / , ,, . . habit of careleasneee about their ap-

„ w mvm SSHtsuStiETB
The president, officer 1 and members Mil ’ _______ be used on the to their families to get old and

Unlte<LF,?2lre L-oyeltets enter- /Jr 1 Vrn™ • back of letters Or as *5>on ae possible
tain.d some 200 friends at McConkey’e t/fjPj IE * ™ COLD CREAM. parcels aa a seal. . No woman can make a more fetal

fi1* *p*»ts being received 9 —. . . "»—* ■■■ . Do not put them ral*taJce. A woman wants to be nroud^7 nf ”ye^e^n' Tbe tea table i on my H*t' and four dol- . — —.— on the face of en- °Y ber children, and her children have
brettlly decorated with red and * mat iun ,Tn, — ___ J,*T* In my purse. At the druggist’s veloee. Let them an equal right to be proud of"her A' ==

xh»whiï^riSfi? J?1?* r/bLbonL «peeing _ A MAT A**D 8TOLC **T. I bought one ounce of white wax, one be afflred to the reverseslde of all rmül woman who has betiome wrinkled
j4cv h te eloth to tlle torm o* a Union Charmeuse and chiffon velvet are ®“nc* of spermaceti, four qunces of matter. ■ ' ; . 1 faded, humped-up, dowdy 'back num-
JACK » _______ iV "L •«•oUve way. as fU of sweet almond, four ounces of M _|ad]v bar- at forty may get acertX M?r-

Mre. Alex Olbson m.ve a a.ii-ktr.i In this sketch. lar.oltn, two ounces of cocoanut-otl. one . * y t®k® a^Ucklng. ant affection and perfunctory grati.
■mall tea yesterday in honor o^Miel ! hoüliS SSÎt. \ Sf,oa? wb,te. felt> w“ ounce of alcohol, one of elder-flower ■*Jld mayb# X 4 take two, tude from lier family, but she can never
'Willis of New Orleans, who was in a : riwthîr Z b*aSlt XîLv*l *°Jd Bnd i water: a small bottle of benzoin, and! If I could be the hospital seal inspire the admiration and respect and
■mart black velvet «own an^ plcUirt rol« i„°?.a(me^ted ,wlth hand-made one of good perfume. It came to two On the back of mv let^rTo ^ obedience that’, every chUd
hat with white plume*the hortese took- 2^if,nVn.fc2et'inV Th*. band dollars and seventy-five cento. At a .. _ ack of my letter to you. X should be able to render to its mother
Ingrery handeome In a dress of mauve made ^of^bii^s .,£* J*? .,e departmental stor* I bought five dainty .,„Already there have been some miH '"DepemHipon It. excellent wife and

charmeuse with diamond orna- violet *had« Th.^ki. f4 ,v!,v.e,t.ln Jar!’ holding perhaps a quarter of a Ho" more’of just such lickings—X devoted mother. If yod find yourself
e4‘^n^u<lTlVf X 0iet* *n* ,niel in the *ètôfif*t/> Xhtlh int*rll”,,n*r pl"tl at twenty-five cents each. I dis- a“d the army of workers thruout Can - *<oo busy to take a dally bath, too busy

Iftb® valley. The polished tea table 1/1 «îhe yllvF ,tL*Pe i *0,ved the spermaceti, the lanolin and ada’ who are interested directly and £$ beep your scalp clean and your hair
and ^maiden dhî?rrSftrnr th ank ro*t*‘ ends sr^fljdihld wUh ^.JfîL6' The th? wax ,n a double boiler, added the lndlreot!y ln the sale of Christmas bfu,B.hed' too busy to go to a denUst
“2rg?*idfeV, WSglâ's WriehtM.i3 2‘her, ‘ngredlents, and when thoroly ftamP*. are sparing no effort to bring ‘ the flret algn of decaying teeth, too
Mra Ralph Eden 8^.ith A f tie ----------- —------ ---------------- —---------------- ---- «'«solved, stirred until white and tb« «ale up to that point that It will | busy to massage tlfc black heads out
guevt* were Mra. MacKellar Mrs Fm nriMnt creamy. • show $25,000 aa the contribution of the , J^our an<^ rnanlcure your nalle•at Wright, Miss Dorothy Wright, Ml« fri^MerkL” f0,’er srd Mtee Bea* . Tho Jars were filled, tied with rib- £brlstma* stomp campaign to the p[°yld? your*f'f with suitable,
Rnelrrove, Mrs. Grant Fletcher, Miss Ks* ______ bon» and Put ln pretty boxes with my Edward Mémorial Fund to end Çiothee, then you are abao-

M1*e Marie Foy, Miss Mra Georjte De ales was th* c,ard beartW on one aide all the dlrec- consumption in Canada. mnlLL00 i>u*Vw Tou *** altber beingu yM ,nC&rtoX,^^rt the hogteM tion, for allying the Cream. . Buy them In the stores when shop- °oT£e vZntarUv^^' °r ele®
ton Hoitad Mr, John ------ __ ---------- - , ping, or from Boy Scout friends, one Imponlnt to î Ls ^wïn^ m0re
WrlghL «r,. John Jennings Mra.H. H. Tudger Is giving a dance FRIARS’ CHICKEN SOUP, of the Y. M. C. A. boys, some member sidération. Important con-

. for her daughfeOlundce, on Jan. 3. _ —------- of the Cadets, the schoolboy or girl— "If It comes right down to a nhniz.
Mrs. a. A Case has aew*npa«led-her ---------- One chicken, two pounds of knuckle somewhere, for you can get them ln I think your hueband would tok-mîf-i

e?^rî!t£,r' VahStr*utienzle baek to Mra John J. Gee, Wellesley street °fyeal; one onion, one blade of/nace, many places. Write Secretary-Tree- pleasure In your clean comniJv^/? 
et. John, N.B. gavée, tea for t^out 200*fri*nde yee- yolks of two eggs, one cupful of cream, surer Natlbhal Sanitarium Association, than tn a ctoan pair of attto stoir.

The «jreilrt.nl ^ terday afternoon, -when she was wear- two quarto of water. *17 West King street, Toronto and he and I am quite sure that It Is hpifJt
of the L^k.vfééé' nlu%nd ”em£*rs ing reseda ««tin and gold with a bou- Into a saucepan put two quarto of will send a large or small supply. to provide your children with .ni,? 
have t«^.rt and Country Club 1 quet of vloleto. An orchestra Was in water and the veal; bring It to the - _____________ * trim, well-groomed mother ,a //eatl

c,i-»l.h.u»r«st7.j,*.ïï.ïSfrra.ï'EHàSH: ;f'”‘T,°-AîsLl" «s “ih
Æ.JS JS .±’12! -V «Vifir.gr,«.• ’»! —
night in honor or the hostess’ two , Mrr Thome* Edward Alkenhead and /i?e mace’ and put the chicken into ' dealers are gradually getting Into line 
nleoe-a. Miss Henderson and Miss Light- 4he Ml*’®» Alkenhead gave a large at the pot, carved in very small joints with a stock of Moyer Bros.’ celebrated 
bourne, the fonder being in whflh and home Tuesday afternoon at their pretty And pieces; If a very ydung chicken, _ .lh!vIatter in carrot satin and nlnoii AnZJfZ'^ence in Dunvegan road. Mrs. boll for half an hour; if larger and farm ““«a*68- When a grocer has
both carrying roses. Mrs. O’Brien wés t nMh«'?ihW™rW,ta!' nf cream aaUri and older, for ttn hour or an hour and a the best interests of ht, customers it
Lmé^iCrde'" sat!o »nd her daughter i* 2nd violets MfsaKRub°vU<l2»i half. Put the yolks |of two eggs Into heart be will naturally endeavor Sjn
wearing féru". „Yn^ M1”e °f Hamllton vSilJ with cr^rn ^t and olrr'Æd'ïlie^ a «mall basiD; mix them well with a °nly th5 very flneet
wearing cerise nlnop. of the valley. MU. Lydia Alkenhead fork; add the Cream and stir thoroly. Lhat there Is In the way of provisions.

The nresider* ^ worej|lnb saUti with overdfees. of net. Take a ladleful bt the boiling soup and ~roo*r {• Anderson of 1584 West Queen
of the «T. members carried pink roses aqd lilies oT.the val- pour it into the basin with tVie eggs *tr«et baa a splendid reputation forhi^e'u^^naXs^lr-’^Lmë"' K^tolàV^^YiÛLëra8..^^ f and "cam. string 2» the'Lîevlg^ customers with the
at the Kerby Hou^on Tue=da? ”he tnTdrawiryg^c,mA w”ch wa. <%orlte2 OU8,y: add a »o=ond ladleful until th* -tr Whfst foun^th^fSov.r n™.
*Xst inst., at 3 o’clock. With pink roses and pink canutions e6F« and cream are well warmed. Re- 1“ ^V'tT Broe/

—* Tea was served on a polished table cen- mcve the pot from the fire and pour the L-1? made and sausage

bss-sta-*•’ “•**»• *«6 su ffiLfjfSLïîsSS a «ras?
GALT, Deo. 12.—James W. Elliot “ ^"«^“0“? 

dropped dead on the street at Hespe- you. HI, telephone number Is Park 
1er today. He was an employe of the 984 ** rarK
furniture company and was aged 83. |

The Lord Nelson Chapter, LO.D.E., is 
9%ka iMetTOI,0llUn «

..Thefollowing are the patreneseoe for 
the Lakeview Golf and Country Club

8:-ms
and Mrs. J. J. Walsh;

JMre. Robert S. Wilson, 208 West' 
Moor street. Is giving a buffet luncheon 
on Tuesday wt-LM o’clock.

if 1 Christmas Ideasv:

\
i \

i k
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Kennedy School
570 Bloor West

-

uglyi
I

>
il■» The school thtt made typewriting ^
II

I‘I
;

!

SELECT YOUR PIANOi 
■ FOR CHRISTMAS

.‘ (
j

1

From
!

R. F. Wilks & Co./-■
■ .•>!

El jI 11 AND 13 BLOOR STREET Ei 

Telephone N. 4278
V

t a

Some Exceptional Bargalne In Grand and 
♦.Upright Pianos Must Be Sold This Month, 
special Bargain In a Player-piano.

RUNNYM6DE TRAVEL CLASS.1 Trlv!ictt.^teti?ag„°f tbe Runnymede 
t ravel Class for 1812, was held Dec 10
Ann^tto of Mrs. Chas. GUrnour.
dnnette street, the president MrstoeC"G,?irta;‘dISf- ï tke agence of 

, .£ulde- Mrs. Bagge gave a de
scriptive reading from 5ayar<

noon. a paper on Munich and ita 
Environs." Mrs. Skeens gave a rronhiJ! 
description of the etty, Its buildings 

,A®d conditions. A paper of de-’
k»’hht?TI ^ nteC®8t on “Th« Art of Mun
it ™ L“dwlg,’’ was ■ given by
Mrs. McKerrol, and much Interesting
LtlMLehm!! i?” "Rlchard Strauss and 
rtu'i— «r fn WM contributed by Miss 
"C^lrr*nt^trBOn\ ,î° the d'«CU8Slon On 
talk bv Mr«Ve^*'l.imd8t comprehensive 
inc don, ^ 2Puf,*y ”n wh»t was be- 
Germenv the munlcipal councils of 
HvtoL of J? overcome the high cost of
vuS^Lmtra1 d^mag%bjrdto

with existing conditions of the times

is sri-ra vir
WM moL’f at,?* Ar7 s>-lwick B.r.n
;.»pÆT±?„lyÆlfX-
and was greatly appreciated. The club 

meeUn»« after the holiday 
given"’ dU® noUce °r Thiels will be

487457

!■ \

EI Grapefruit
Consomme - - Bread 

Olives - Celery
Baked Goose, Gooseberry Sauce 
Hominy Croquettes Sprouts 

Apple Salad In Apple Shells. Wafers 
Plum Pudding, Indian Sauce 

Coffee 
Almonds

• j

,,PS/ Florence. RusseU is 
friends in Hamilton.

hrfL?hIy-.î‘.Ieîvln JOres aa>e a luncheon 
ro,Vf'rs yesterday; when the^r,^n^a^lkhy,R,Chm0nd

Mrs. RogeWoii. Brunswick avegue.
Sft7-r,L/n0:'tvenJOvyabt? te* Jtoeterday 
srfte.noorf, when her beautiful house

ln ÎÏ6 Christmas colors 
toirt.d t, Kreon„- the tea table heviig 
^Tr.d w/’JSketa of P°ln«eulas and ferns.

Jtfore a becoming gown 
a lP^nk charmeuse with 

ftnd diamond ornaments, a paradise 
plume In her ha'r and bouquet of pink
boîioué? holi *' °f lhK vall«y- a birnMar 
S2 1Î!1? worn *y her airier. Miss 
Greer, who also received and was wear 
Ing a am^rt grown of pale yellow eiinon 
•nd osprey to her ha'r. The te* roomerMnnii?%ie °/, Ml8* *fa»e»be Re™ 

'b I;*'0 blue ninon. and M s-
e« by TC Jbteh“,0n’ “<iat-

vlslting Bonbons Raisins Lii j

2ü, at 340 Manning avenue.
\ STA CONVENTIONAL TURKEY 

DINNER
»j|

4 dÆ tonight* Smlth is rlvjn* a ««all _ Oyster Cocktail
Bellevue Bouillon _

Fish Cutlets, Cream Sauce 
Baked ^Turkey, Olblet Sauce 

I Cranberry Sauce 
Baked Sweet Potatoes 

Creamed Onions
Celery and Anple Salad Wafers 

Plum Pudding, Orange Sauce 
Coffee

Nuts Raisins Bonbons

■f WiH Wafers
The Queen City Yacht Cltib is giving 

its December dance this evening. ^ The Store.

?«.rveTn*tlî°tr1,éhL^ftyte*arr.bUt W'U nat 1 ; J■/I ’ real lacs) of/

sssjsm
Th A °f the ceremony.ifriowJ^0un* l-ooked lovely in a
sathT d„reM trimmed with cream !
toe w«Srtfr.Jaé;îÉ AMe,r the ceremony
ooun7iTuf?5„t ?P*>.r wa* 8erved and the 
couple left for a short trip to Montreal
btockr 2hiihaVheai0g '“blue serge, with . 
plSme.' h hat and laj"Se willow

Exclusive 
ifiifts for 
Smokers

A SIMPLE DINNER 
Clear Tomato Soup, Croutons 
Celery Olives

3 |

INYA1 >0RTf cht.es
BROILED TURKCln LEGS.V■i Roasted Chicken 

Cranberry Apple Sauce 
Potato Croquettes 

Grapefruit Salad 
Cheese ,

The legs of a turkey, a' little nenn.r1 
îemôn^ pepper’ and a squeeze of a

T>,I‘ï2“.*2r.'!S.S,„r222,Æwith a mîh? knlfe and season them
£ red penperePSnr’ Salt and a plnch A VEGETARIAN CHRISTMAS 
Hit!* , 8qu|eze ov«r them a DINNER
^lr^mwo/rrutteredPl“UhTcta » Grapefruit '

a^lca^o" the turk,y >bff« are done Tomato BoUlWafJ^hlPPed Cream 
with a ptwe of" butter on the "top'of Mo<?k 0oo*2’ Cranberry Apple 
-h. and serve them_up very1^ °f ApÆnT^sVlad

,ti11

Spinach
Wafers

Crackers

Miss Lou1*» 4
Coffee

• 'IN THE UPTOWN Dr. 8EVERJN LX CHAPELLE 
frofeMor of the Medksl Pwsttty ot

doubly edvanugeous u U coûtai ns 
the pure extract of the Peru visn riant
wâr1 “ ^wue

OROBB1NO OlêTfitCT •

°f, >ges Edna Beatrice Fo? to Mr ^rv.and Mrs. J. J.
Mr and Mri L- Cameron, von of

Makes
Gean Kitchens

■;;; °:xr& wsrand mauvf featèéi-. wlth Purple
1vtfle>b‘>Uih!ttift0rChi,da anïlUy of'thé
*?“ Helen Cameron ^f^ottowa*'was 
bridesmaid, wearing a b»rémié,a’ wai

S%Sia? ïïï r°.i:

Sauce

A Silver ,. 
Christmas

Because of the exclusive and 
gtfty character of Its mer
chandise, the house of A, 
P«bli A Sons Is known as 
the store ; of exclusive 

smokers* gifts.”
The fact th*

Cheese CrackersSIMPLE AND GOOD CHRISTMAS 
COOKIES.t Sarnia.—Tossing on the bosom 

Two cunfiila At ei-,,. lahe for several hours Tuesday
rteAflouron* eunfB?’ ^7Vl'.pful8 of noon and n,sht. the disabled fish boat 
heaping tablMn^j’r^i butter- five 1,1 two fishermen from near Lexington 
egt two îlÏÏESŒft 8ugar- O”6 n7lvcd at Kettle Point.on the Canadian 

K»RMh.&MD£u.lî of cream. side. The bien were heading for Port 
ir till Lrî™,l,t<y ;'nd1 s 11 Par in a bas- Huron to get repairs Co the engine 
cream then^rt"1?! n,,tb,e e8r* and when the batteries played out and the 
= « gradually stir ln the flour shore wind carried them across the
and rice flour. Turn out on a baking- lake, 
board and knead till smooth. Roll 
cut with biscuit-cutters, lay them on 
buttered tins q,nd bake for ten mtn- ««bool 
utc-s In a moderate oven.

of the 
after-You can make your kitchen {airly 

shine with cleanliness, with less labor 
and in less lime than it takes to clean 
it with soap, soap powder or other 
cleansers if you me

'll

s
t we exclusively 

control tbe selling tn Tor
onto of many high-grade 
brands of Imported cigars, 
cigarettes and tobaccos, 
tobllshes beyond question 
«m supremacy of A. Clubb 
* Sons In Toronto.
We also show

J<1
At th* end of nearly 2000 rears, 

Chrtvtmas Is aid Christmas still. 
One day out of three hundred and 
sixty-five when we light the 
Christmas fire 4n our hearts and 
realize that, the true business of 
life, after all, is pot to make 
money, but to makq_ and keep

\ 1 •

8
o

Id S*?* w''' be fumigated. The (#0- 
Ste. Marie. Ont.—The public exnronri^io^ J1*6 “**n ««cured thru 
were closed yesterday Swing P^ate residence,

to the diphtheria epidemic and will re* nSht^Mlmît thff*ih*a,th ^,maklnf » 
opctyfiondaÿ. 'during which time the cfses Se S ^mnd't^pe M°et °f tb*

out.
Raul

undo.Ubtedly greatly anorLilMirt6^ fre 

iïJtïÆ andnwheà ts'very

SEi’S’^S

Th utch ft gr-ator 
quantity of hlgh-cbuw smok
ers’ accessories, such as cigar 
aud cigarette cases, cutters, 
humidors, brass ash receiv
ers, tobacco Jars, than can 
he found anywhere else in 
the city.
We want yon to feel that 
you are more than welcome 
to come here, leisurely choo-e 
your presents, and study tho 
beautiful and unusual things 
that are on display.

The love -which bears fruit in 
the forest of Christmas Trees, 
searches through the shops for 
gifts that shall fittingly translate 
the sentiment of Christmas. The 
gift is only the symbol of true 
and last’ng friendship,, and as 
such, it should itself be true and 
lasting.

GALLAGHER & CO.’S SPECIALSmearner -

For Friday and Saturday Selling« - Every speck ol dirt is quickly and 
easily removed from floors, wood
work, Ups, metal work, windows, 
painted walls, cooking and dairy 
utensils—even the kitchen stove is 
cleaned and brightened by this won
derful little boon to housewives. 
Absolutely free from all harmful 
chemicals.

Mra. MicRhte*PH,”yTmys, r

s:;;s„‘ w*sB«-v -Vs:;:
Stratkcona Aniïimi”!* Batten), 17 rireal weî,. Aj8*rL n,Ge^a.L38J Que« 
George «treat w.» °rîorge Hees, gt, the Misses Hera^ and
and not agAn until avenue,January; 5

A piece oi Christ ma* silver Is 
most appropriate; It haa sentt- 
tnen't and It has permanence. It 
will be ln dally . use—an ever
present -reminder of the giver; 'It 
will be steadily Increasing in 
value. When most Christmae gifts 
are lost and forgotten.

Appropriate gift articles ln etl-
ce"rræi'a5ed for trom 50

OUR STORE IS 
OPEN EVENINGS

{H
Freeh-caught Lake Erie White Fish Extra qmoW„

Water°rW,Ut a”d <,WSrt tin6’ anc aU otller Une. of Bea and Fr«h

Sweet Potatoes and the finest ef Celers. 11 d Lettue^
Our stock of fruité la the beet than 

specials are Pink Malaya G: apes, Florida ,
Valencia, Florida end Tangerine Oranges.
NOTE.—We are receiving daily, direct from the packere 

of Moyer • Celebrated fealinages.
^ t.

n Fishyea,r.^4
- V1

Mrs.
-

, A.CLUBB 
& SONS

f IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Î*. c?f^Ial how you commit yourself 
and what schemes you are led Into 
lest you find yourself too much ’ 
volved I„ material thing,muci 
be fortunate and 
prosperous one.

Those bom today will have attrac
tive personalities and will be generally Thfv^nî ,n ,tbe,r uMefwctng^ 

genial .urrou^.ngi with‘^asant^^ ^.

W» SfâSfÆST"-- •

Jt
can be procured. Our 

Grape Fruit, LateReceptions.
van de Vdêpk 46 Tvnrt.r

announced. Trodall
r other uses and 
Directions carl/Vf, 

Sifter-can IA/*L Mrs. Morley 
avenue, not until

:you win 
your year will be a a supply 1New Victor Records.

If you wish any new Vfn#<■»«. ring up Yç Olde Firm^ Ha „f recorde 
Co., Limited. Msln^ M«7-iÿ,Btïï?n1 * 
Yonge street They win deliver 
to your address at once. r th#m

5 West King St.mi£mL

Gallagher & Co., Ltd.
107 East King Street
Pbonee—Main 7497 and Main 7499.

I 62, 262 and 446 Tonga St. 
472 Spadina Ave.f
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Home Bank « Canada
* 11 GOVERNMENT 

TO PAY LOSERS Important Notice To 
Proverb Contestants

nFRIDAY, DECEMBER 13,1912 1
-

i

TORONTO WORLD’S 
w Proverb Contest -w

£5,000 /JV PRIZES

1
pcpoeitore of Defunct Farm

ers* Bank Will Apply For 
* Reimbursement From 

Federal Power.

1 1A.K.. an. cu« Kieniest fortune is sn accumulation of dollars and 
cents Every great fortune Has started from a dollar saved and 
a dollar Invested. Every person who can save a dollar has be

fore them the prospecta of wealth. The Home 
Bank paye full compound Interest on savings 
deposits of one dollar and upwards.

I
1
1t n }■ nValuable Points For Contestants to Keep in 

Mind in Filling Out Their 
Coupon Blanks»

?oc i IN. MI0IF.8TS 
•V WEALTH

z1 \/
$

Began Ucl 3*1. A Last Picture Dec. 16tkINVESTIGATION CLOSED

Sir Wm. Meredith Will Return 
Finding Soon — Missing 
Letter From Finance De

partment Read.

a kino smerr wear 
78 church antagr

Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST etrMta 
Cor. BLOOR WEST end BATHURST Street» 

Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO Streets 
MO BROADVIEW Ave. Car. ELUOTT Street 

IMS DUNDAS STREET

)

NO. 72 PICTURE ÏXresents the 
wind Proverbcer’s

kage to
; 4 / -imH

a *>•••#S The Toronto World’s $5000 Pmverb Contest 
nears the publishing of the last, or seventy-fifth 
picture, the Contest Manager desires to 

impress upon contestants the necessity of strictly 
adhering to the rules and regulations of the contest, 
and so far as possible observe the following:

j» •. •A •••••••«

S «»,•«« t ^ • «•••• s • • %•••• i-o e #•••• •••••#
3*“The Boot Shop of*Quality”SLATER

WONDER DA YS
#.SHOE STORESCULARqg

rd. We have aW,

ic most particular, I find*/ Ju* tl^dsZwunaïn

** C now livarad.
Ploy»» lfyou*3||

itfon enquire abottfc’j fSKSK*
I___, F!H *at the government Would be moved to
1 catalogue for tht ll t»li« ever the assets and reimburse the

*K«»orS which, he believes, will 
Quire about $1,060,000. .

J. T. C, Thompson, K.C„ of Ottawa, 
appeared as counsel before the com* 
mission and handed the commissioner 
tile letter written by Deputy Minister 
of finance T. C. Bovtlle; May 3. 1007. 
This Is the letter mentioned at the 
traversing of the Nesbitt cases .and 
was mislaid In the hands of the crown.

Name •< *
No. .Street_________ ’ Don’t write mort than one com

plete proverb upon a single blank. 
, Extra coupon blanks must be 
used for additional answers. „ 

fWverbs <A the same meaning; 
with but slightly different word
ing. may be incorporated in one 
readable sentence and written 
u{k>n a single coupon. See ex- 

■;________________________ ample below.
Don’t change the numbers on the printed coupons.
Answers may be written with pen and ink, lead pencil Or 

typewriter, or in any manner to suit the contestant’s fancy.
Don’t erase your writing, as it will look very bad. Write 

your proverbs plainly and uniformly.
Where a set Of answers is 

securely fastened together, con
testants need only write their full 
name and address upon the first 
six and last six coupons, only 
abbreviating their name and ad
dress upon the remainder — but 
where they are not securely fast
ened together the full name and 
address must be written upon

£ *tt$ W» • a . • I

City or Town r'Vi' r» « I
In the Great $100,000 Liquidation Sale--A 

People’e Benefit—with the goods as - 

“true ” in quality-—as the prices 
are attractive and the sale timely.

oo nor tmm nr answers tnrsis. a 
pubm wm. last norm ib -

■
i What Well-Known English Proverb ' 

, Does This Picture Represent ? -

!:re-

dy School 1
floor Westi

LADIES’ 
BOOTS

k ]l WOM+*? AWttK 

(MOHS SAl-ARY

f JUST Ton that ? 
WvXt UfT»SfJ 

LtVllufej■■ h\is typewriting .1i / Aheut 1,300 pairs of Slater 
Breaded Beets aad fine American 

' ’ footwear—all leathers, all style. 
every pair a tep-notcher In fashion 
and guaranteed to give good wear. 
$«•00 and $8.00 value, and the eale 
price/crowded down another good 
arid substantial notch. To go at

£s-a
sin l am directed by the honorable 

the minister of finance- to call for a 
medal retugri of your bank, showing:

L What proportion, jf any. of the 
$376.47$. paid-up capital of the bank 
M per returns of liabilities and assets 
of -March 80, 1907, is represented by 
piintlMory notes or other obligations 
of Asreholderg or the proceeds of the 
woe, of which the bank is the holder 
|r Id liable thereon:

IVThe names and holdings of stock 
Of ,6ch shareholders, if any. with par- 
dee 1rs of such notes or obligations 
now current;

In this connection let me draw your 
attention to sub-sections 2 and 3 of 
settlon 113 of the Bank Act. 1 should 
he very much obliged to have this in
formation at your very earliest con-

general manager.
Canada, Toronto.

Keep a Copy of Your 
Proverb Answers

i «sweet ed 
daglleate

’ e*|
to

PIAH • emteftnti are 
te keep, aa exact i 
copy el their proverb 
that they submit, ta orSpr that 
they auiy he able te eOaapare 
them with «the correct list of 
aaawere when they are pab- 
iWwt wtth the 

t af the wtaaara.

aaawere

’/;/// -T/z/P/'/V iir\ (Vi
”1 b.p Ybu ottS

i. 1 A RAlSf 8lU- f [

2.45 177
/ mMAS 7 ]

'ipH AW. SHUT)
UP JSLATER

BRANDED BOOTSMEN'S every coupon.
Don’t roll your set of answers. Keep them flat and straight, 

and see that they are done up and mailed that way.
All answers muet be addressed to the Proverb Contest 

Department. The Toronto World, Toronto, Canada, and de
posited £t The World Office, or mailed so they will receive 
cancellation of postmark of not later than midnight Tuesday, 
December 31.

Xs ■' iMS 7 I
Assortments are breaking up, \

U
\& Co. snd that's our reason for piling 

higher priced lines Into the 

lower price. Men’s Slater Brand

ed Boots—all leathers and all 

i styles—medium, heavy, and double 
sole goods- Regular $$.60 and 

. $6-00 values In the sals lots et

* 1 I
variance. ;

A copy of this letter -was submitted 
St the licattie Nesbitt O-iaL but It w&a 
Questioned whether It would be regular 
to proceed without the original.

In answer to this letter, Mr. Travers 
wrote on May 17, as follows:
,“I have the honor to enclose here

with the return of the liabilities and 
assets of this bank to the 80tli of April 
I art and also the special return asked 
tor In your letter of May 2.“

Tfavcrs was once more put on th 
stand, but was unable to throw an: 
further light upon the $3000 dhequ 
wh'oh has not been located. lie sul 
he had last seen it in May, 1911, tn rli 
orotfn attorney's

't-
\REET Ei v

/,* X

M
8 tHere Are Instructions Regarding 

Proverbs of Same Meaning
/ iI i ■/. /1

3.45

SLATER SHOE STORES

'J
In Grand and 

d This Month. 'I/
■

no. On account of similar proverbs with but slightly different 
wording, and which occur only in a few instances in The 
Toronto World’s Book of Proverbs, it has been decided to per
mit contestants to submit such various constructions upon a 
single coupon blank, and similar to the following example :

“Time and tide wait (tarry) for no man.”
Or, for instance:

“Make (Let us make) hay while the sun shines.”
The above shows plainly how similar proverbs with but 

slightly different wording may be incorporated in one readable 
sentence, and submitted upon a single coupon blank. This 
allows each and every contestant an equal chance to include 
the correct solution of these similar but slightly different word
ed proverbs upon one blank.

Contestants are cautioned, however, not to overstep this 
privilege, as £t applies only to proverbs of the same meaning, 
and great cafe should be exercised in properly incorporating 
the different wordings. CONTEST MANAGER.

I
«57457

TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 72
office. -.

JIT Yonge Stroot and Comer Co Hog e and Tenge Streets
- OPEN EVENINGS.

Tarie, France.—The 11 ret actual poV 
tical step looking toward the choie 
of thr wext president of France .**«?•> 
taken this afternoon at 6 meeting o' 
a Republican group in the chamber ot 
deputies. It is understood that con
siderable pressure Is being brought to 
bear on Louts Boergou*. the. former 
premier, to allow his name to be used. 
Many deputies have expressed the be
lief that it he stood for election he 
would be returned.

Bt. Catharines.—That provision for 
the,'care of the feeble-minded of Lln- 

County be made a tthe St. 
Catharines General and Marine Hos
pital was recommended by the grand 
jury today, as well as an Increase In 
the pay of the court constables.

' HI

61,000 !
REWARD

BOY THREATENED TO 
KILL PRESIDENT-ELECT

,

iv■hs When Arrested by Detective He 
Had Loaded Revolver—Not in 

Loye With United States.

NEW

297 i IJ i“CO For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering frohi 
N ervous Debility, Fits) Skin Dis- 
•ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chronic or Special 

Complaints that cannot be cured 
t The Ontario Medical Institute, 

<*33 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'

/

ILJITs ? YORK. Dec. 11—fCan. Press.) 
Herman Steinberg, a 17-year-old boy, 
who Is alleged to have declared that 
he was going over to New Jersey to 
shoot President-elect Wilson, was ar
rested here this afternoon and held 

h without bail. A loaded revolver was 
i'0-.nd on him.

I The youth was standing In front of 
a police station, shivering in the cold, 

I whjn a detective Questioned him.
Suffered For Years From Indlees- “Thl* •* not a flt country to ive tn,” heT*. a d cae.1, ac ordln* t<L the detective,

lion Until Cured by Dr. Chssels "It> no place for me to work. I can’t 
VlrinAu i tu., mu— So dack to ku ala. so I would rather
IxlUiiey-LIVer rllis. go to Jail, but I would like to shoot

Wilson and my boss and all the 
judges rtrst."

»
i i

Gould Not ! 
Digest Hie Food

1

THERE IS STILL TIME TO ENTER !•<3

SrpQRT All of the bfcck Proverbe from one to seventy-two may be had 
at the office of The World, or they will be mailed to any address 
in Canada upon receipt of $1.20.i -1---- 1........................... I" "■ "T "" "TNU a-

Ward Seven | ! ’1«
-

Another" pretty wedding toon «nuve ‘ ~ - . .............
Winter Tours to the Land of Sunshine V,rt?Trty,a> 6 o'clock In the at the Humberside Collegiate Institute' tlves and others as to thp details of 

end Summer Days. * HL8h 1J?rk A^’cnuc rMethodist Church, will be held this atumoon at 2 o'clock, ifce arguments presented, the depart*
At this season of the year a great ^ Bpers .united in Ln the auditorium of the school. The ment is having the communication

many are planning their ' winter tour 5-er!!l£?6 Mr' tre,d,*rlck JT' Davl,^« diplomas and certificates will be pre- printed In pamphlet form,
some to the Sunny South! others to VVesî }oro"to. t0, ^isl H^na Wedge- sented to the students Who won aca- | A casual reading of the British note
California while a considerable num wcod.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wedge- demie honore during thé past school ' leaves the oflirtais In some doubt as to
ber^SS»^ the flowem and ïunshinHf wood of M'mnt Charles. The bride1 year, and the principal, F. C. Calbeck, the meaning of one or twoof thepoi n •
FTorfda, together'with 'tile 'very even ™ 88?v,n ÏZ her «^«‘brother B.A., will read bis annual report. made, notably the cb*1l”,« <5th!
climate '* y 6 , Mr. Joseph Wedgewood. and looked | The Keele street firemen wens call* 1 right of the United States to grant a ,

Owing to modern railway facilities chermlrg in a gown of han-embrolder- ! ed out to tho third brisk fire this week subsidy, unless It Is of general appii. 
an «tensive UiD both interesting and ed marqulaottc over Ivory satin with la»t night about 6 o’clock. A blase cation and not particularly devoted to 
!ducat?onrt can now be m!de in !r,ted oran^e b!of0m wreath and bridal veil, started in a pile of leaves at Quebec vessels using the canal There to no 
and comfort at comparatiy-ely tmall "nd carrled a shower bouquet of white and Humberside avenues, but we* ex- intention of balling upon the United 
and comfort at comparatively small rot„. She was attended by her els- urgttished before serious damage was State. Senate to shar”ln conducting

tor Miss Charlotte Wedgewood . In'done. , ! th# negotiations, altho that body wih
pink satin and shadow lace, and Miss ; The following officers for 1912-13 be kept Informed unofflclally of the 
Olive Simmer of Toronto, attired in i were elected by Wallace I>odge No. 92, progress of the correspondence ..-1— 

i champagne aeollan with lace, both car- orange Young Britons, at their arnual the negotiations progress to k point I 
rylnw flowers and wear.ng picture meeting last night: W.M-. ^Vm. Monk: ; where the president, accepting the 
hats. The groom was supported by ij-.m., P. Billot; D.M., E. Lawson; rec, British suggestion of arbitration de- 
Mr. John Booth. After the ceremony. Tom Bloor; fin. sec^, G. PÎsher, ci des to submit a statement of the

: Mr. and Mrs. Davldge held a reception ct-ar,latn. K. Elliot; D. of C.. W. Rlsto, matters to bt arbitrated *
to the many guests In their new home ut committeeman, F. Knight. ------------- .' .
at 329 Quebec avenue. The 27th anniversary of the Victoria Winter Tourist Tries

MacCormack I. O. Preccptory Lodge.1 yr, sbyterian Church will ba celebrated are becoming more popular everv 
No. 2142, held their annual banquet by ,peC|gi services on Sunday next At year, largely owing to the Increased
lest evening in the Masonic Temple, momlng service Rev. A- Logan ttansportatlon facilities and modern

j Annette street. A number of promtn- G le Wni preach, and Rev. Dr. Gan* luxurious equipment making the lour-
U-nt Orangemen were present and gave dler principal of Knox College, will be ney to Florida, Mexico, California and
addresses. the rpeclal preacher In ttie eyenmg. : other resorts a pleasure instead of a

The annual commencement exercises The Humberside C. I. Literary so- hardship. With one change of cars
clety held a musical and literary meet- you can travel from almost any point 
ink yesterdav rft-moon In the aasem- on the main lines of the Grand Trunk 

hall, when the president H. OAK- ff>aiiway System to your destination in 
new deliver'd his Inaugural address, the Funny South or the Pacific Coast 
The soe'ety has a membership of o er where the flowers bloom and warm
ijOO this year. ____ _ j balmy breesee blow. Meals served in

dining ears make It unnecessary to 
leave the train en route. Travel is an 
education, and It is delightful to ert 
away from the every day grind, the 
monotonous or strenuous life to mingle 
with successful, happy people, and be
sides. It pays Round trip tourist 
tickets arc issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System
rates, g'vlng choice of all the best 
routes, via Detroit. Chicago or Buffalo. 
Fast trains are run daily between these 
cities, carrying through coaches and

c«v, 
making 

with
through trains for the south .etc. A 
specially conducted party '.will leave 

WASHINGTON. Dec. ll.-*-(Can. ; To-onto by special train 
Press.)—The British note of protest jnnuary 6, via Detroit, for Palm 
against the Panama Canal Tolls Act Beach. Florida, and any one desiring 
is now under careful examination and to go should make berth ceservatlons 
study by the experts of the state de- „rly at any Grand Trunk Ticket Of- 
partment and to satisfy a general de- flee, or write A. E. Duff. District Pas- 
mand from senators and représenta- ser.ger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

A
VERIN LACHAPELLE 
of the Medical Faculty of

iy. Montreal, «aye: • 
acred a great aemee 

iriity by preparing year 
liTalWPert—and which la 
i vantageoua aa it contain* 
xtract of the Peruvian plant 
t) and Port wine of drrt 1 List of Prizes Aggregating 

Mm $5,000 K
niversit 
re rem

I

Then
1st puree—esse **woltm-. RW£S lEsuo,,S$i,,A f

CAR, with all the latest attach
ments fully equipped. Pur-

Vahter1 am prize — ses srx.pi
BEDROOM SI’1TB, In f«U 9B- 
hogany. Purcnaaad from 
Levlnter. 461*401 West Quaes 
street.

■
I » expense.

ï The Canadian Pacific Railway offers I 
particularly good service to' Detroit, 
where direct connection is made for. 
Florida via Cincinnati, Ohio, and At
lanta. G a. Jacksonville. Florida, Is 
reached second morning after leaving 
Detroit Excellent connection can also 
be made to Florida via Buffalo.

The Canadian Paclfic-Wabash route 
will be found the Ideal line to Chlca- ] 
go, where direct connection le made 
for the Southern States. New Orleans. 
La. Is reached second morning after 
leaving Toronto.

If you suffer from chronic Intfigee- Direct connection is also made at 
tton, forget about the stomach , and Chicago for points In California, Mexi- 
P»y attention to the condition <É the co.Texae, Arizona, etc.
Ur«r and bowels. Ten to one that 1 Tne d ning, pa,!or and sleeping car 
h where the real trouble lies. »*7lee between « oronto. Detroit and

The liver gets sluggish and falls to i Chicago Is up-to-date In every part - 
filter the bile from the blood, the =ular' k Connecting lnes also operate
bowel* become conatlpaied and tho 1 thTh!f«e n5
Whole dieestiVA «system ta unset Those con temp atlng a trip of any

Aa tor..".V nature will receive full Information
a* to cure, you cannot do better f om anV opr airpnt e«s«than to read , of Mr. Barrett's lrom any R. agent. Biot

with Dr. Chase Kl iney- 
There is no

chased from the Jackson Car 
Company of Ontario. Limited. 
239 High Park avenue.

J ”i0mtaj5b““DIAMO.®DI,r752

i/rroajFS&ssr-
I

3XD PB1ZB —- trie BLDNDALL 
I’LAtlCU- PIANO, Louie XV. 
style, with fifteen Music Rolls 
snd Bench. Purchased from 
Th* Blundell Plano Company, 
144 Spadlpa avenue

mu> phiz.k—ease n. r. Wilks 
LPKU.UT PLAAO, in beneihut 
Watnut case. Pureasied from 
R. V. Ai.ka, 11*12 Bloor street 
tut

4TM PRIX

t: 10TB PRIZE—BIOS POBB-PIBCB 
I.1BRARÏ SUITE, in fumeâ 
oak, pigskin leather upholster
ed. Purchased from L. ToUee. 
$41-261 West Queen street

UW
AII be fumigated. The Iso

lai has neen secured thru 
h of a private residence, 
krd of health la making a 
f the disease. Most of tn# 
I a mild type.

- r
!II TH PRIZE — 6100 GENUINE 

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING. 
Purchased from Sills Bros* 
Diamonds, 10$ Tonga street

UTH PRIZE — SMS DIAMOND 
CLUSTER RING. Purchased 
from kilts Bros.. Diamond*

!
!

Mr. J. D. 8. Barrett BURNETT UP
RIGHT piaaw. la maa*»ny. 
i'urcaaaeu trom Ibe Burnett 
Piano Company, 81* Yonge 
etfreetSPECIALS

ay Selling
1ST II TO 1TTH PRIZES—IBS— 

LEATHER TRAVELING NAG», 
at $ld each. Purchased from 
Fink Trunk * Hag Co, «-I46 
West Queen street

irni TO 4»ND PRIZEL ________
I. E. WATERMAN IDEAL 
PWUNTAIN PEN». $$.«0 each.

6TH PRIZE—SSd» INDIAN MS-
TORtitflUE. Pureoaeed from 
Tne Toronto Motorcycle Com
pany. «$« Spadlna avenua 

VIM PRIZE—«2* SXCELSIOIt 
AUTOClLLat Purcaaaed fruin I 
Percy A. McB .de. 34$ i'onge l| 
street V

TTH PRIZE—•»»• NINE - PIECE 
DINING - ROOM SlITE, in 
turned osk. Purehaeed irom L. 
Tolies. Furniture. 3«8-3<$ Want 
Queen street.

V >

:P
Extra Smelts. Blue 

1, Portland Haddock 
âwk and Little Neck 
.wns. Blue Pojnt and 
ystere in bulk. Can 
nea of Sea and Freeh

urdtuding Hothouse 
stion Head Lettuce, -

1 be procured. Our 
Grape Fruit, Late 0

1 I
he packer», a supply 3

U. S. EXPERTS STUDY 
PROTEST OF BRITAIN

8 •7 Ta
jlperlence 

' «ver Pills.
i* prompt and thoroughly effective.

Mr. J. D. 8. Barrett. Nelson, B C,
«Id formerly of Twllllngate, (Nfld.,- 
*rltea;—“For several years I was a

I P**t sufferer from Indigestion. The , . .... , . -,
Wrt bit of food caused me consider- ! largely attended and most successful 

i wl® trouble and often I could «car- I last n.g1 it.Otly eat a meal a day. The many ! Y oumma, who. In the absence
llt*«edle* 1 trled Proved full e until in 2d»akrtr°of^th^evenTnc teavePI‘ln v'erv

édney-LÎver" pm* U8|ndf after 'using intereating address on “The Benefits of 

I K ^ T . l r ,u!^g a Young Men's Christian Club.” He
Sred b . w I*i™ t £!T’P was followed by Dr. H. E. Hurd. Geo.

! En tro„SM.A n?.lt !lr?, I.|iave *** Hill. George W»bb, Rev. Mr. Magwood. 
lile?nrtde, L J,n2^e!t).°n> WhlCh the Pastor, and Miss Newton, all of
jktn- fâft a ^reat blessing. whom spoke on appropriate subjects.
!%1 » KHney-Liver Pills, one The banquet was followed by a mu-
■3 nfI3tS a, b"*- «H f«h «r» elcal program, in which the Mlsaee
B*ontIîanSOn Batea * <-°“ Limited, ca'hounr. Miss Pascoe, George Herr, Hi. 
■” to. Clarke and J. Campbell participated.

BANQUET AT EUCLID.
ADDITIONAL PRIZE» TO BE 

ANNOUNCED LA'
ill Aid. Yeomans and Others Spoke to 

Young Men’s Club. j
The Young Men's Club of the- Euclid 

avenue Methodist Church held a very
at exceptionally lô«vOfficials Are in Some Doubt 

as to Points Made in Note 
Respecting Pan

ama.

1Entry to Contest May Be Made tt Any Timev.

‘1 I
eleetrlc-llghted Pullman sleeping 
via the; only double trafek line m: 
connections at ‘ these titles'KING

GEORGE IV
Im Yeer Hew*de$ler Befit te Serve Yet Witk e Cepy at 

The Bally and Stnday World Every D«y Free Hew On.zfi 1 p.m..«Scotch WhisKy
~* L—~

J. A. Taylor. Montreal, Special 
_ Ca aad lea Repretent at Ive-

.ffsck r.umb»re of the Proverb Pictures and their Coupon Blanks may 
be bad at the office ef The World, or by mall. The price Is 1 cent for the 
Dally and S cents for life Sunday. Where back numbers are ordered by 
mall 1 cent additional for every ten number* must be remitted for postage. 
All of the beck numbers from October 2rd to date will be mailed prepaid 
to any address In Canada upon receipt of $1.20.

If-Ltd.1 1
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7498. y ■ zfC-
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The World’s Book of English Proverbs
Solve» the Pictures Correctly
HE Toronto. World’s Book of English Proverbs 

will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contes*. It contains several 

thousand coiwùonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the senes of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbe 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove india- 
pensable. Thenrice of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
TNE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

T

Time Limit for Mail
ing Answer» Extended

Oe eèeoewt •* «Me Xsees 
holiday and ontelde-of-Toroa- 
(• eoateetawte who are aaabla 
to eeeare the oaneat leane* ef 
The World gretaatly. the time 
Haut for depoairau; aad maU- 
lag aaawere has hèea ext red
ed till Tuesday, Dee. Slat.

Seven Offices 
ia Tereato

v
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FRIDAY WORKING THE TORONTO WORLD. -^Wl’ KECKMlsEte ry cÿcr

mAINAUGURATE MP *J Aî ^

fDR HRE PREVENTION
3^g2ça£t^ y&enrTkm ;

Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion to Give Luncheon and Hear 
Address by F. H. Wentworth. Our Stores Are

ful,l of

Our ^Employes *
have got the

Xmas Spirit
wt muter
jltlH» f’ Th» Canadian Manufacturera' As

sociation will inaugurate a fire pre
vention campaign on December 18. It 
la their Intention to make people real- 
tif* that every Individual is being taxed 
for not only, hie own but his neigh
bor’s carelessness because of fires that 
could have been prevented but which 
caused great loss to the state and to 
ihe people. Franklin H. Wentworth 
of Bos to h. the secretary of the Nation
al Fire Prevention Association, will 
deliver an address at a luncheon In 
XcConkey s on December 18, on which 
dfcy the C. M. A. fires Its first shot of 
ah educational campaign. In a cir
cular Issued by the association yes ter- 
day it says: -

"The- fire waste In Europe averager 
»8 cents per capita. In the United 
States and Canada it averages 88 per 
capita, or 880,008 per hour, or $600 per 
minute. >

"Who paye this loss? 
wee companies? No! They arc only 
the Insurance tax collectors.

“You wonder why you find It diffi
cult to compete In your protected mar
ket. with European producers, 
reason 
,J«0 per 
Buropefn
handicap be overcome? Certainly not 
by the effort of otie thoughtful person . 
tn a community of thoughtless, people, V 
but by an educational propaganda that 
w$ll bring home to the mind of every, 
individual that,he Is being taxed for 
not only his own but hie neighbor’s 
carelessness.”

Xmas ,Gc 4SI l AND

DRUGS
WOM

MMCCS

\f The Quality, the Variety, and the Prices are 
*ure to please you. Everything is new. It will 
pay you to shop early. Below are only a few 
of our Friday and Saturday specials :

And are at your service. They, too, are anxious 
that you should be pleased. You will find bargains 
in our stores every day that are not advertised. Come 
in and look around.

106 Yonge St. 
224 Yonge St.

Phone Adelaide 100

Phone Main 2649

Kodaks 
for Xmas

Parisian Ivory Pieces Guaranteed Hot Water Bottles Solid Ebony Pieces Toilet

Every lady like# these,
•4*0 Hair Brushee,

heavy beck .............. .........
$8-00 Hair Brushes, large 

else, and eelept bristles .....
*6*0 Hair Brushes, extra 

large, with select bristles 
iKOO Youths' Hair

Brushes ........
*5.00 Hand

Mirrors, heavy plate........
*6.00 Hand

Mirrere. heavy plate..............
*7.00 Hand

Mirrere, heavy plats...
76e Dressing
/ Combs ........
*1.25 Dressing

Combs ........
*1.50 Dressing 

Combs .....
7Bo Manieurs

Pieces ..........
*2.00 Nell Brushes with select 1 70

Bristles .................................... A. < H
*2.00 Hat

Brushes, best bristle»..,........
*8.00 Hat

Brushes, beet bristles ............
*10i)0 Pair Military Brushee rt QQ

with select bristles ....... .
*4.50 Cloth

Brushes ................ .
*6.00 Cleth

Brushes, asserted backs......

They always look good.
Waters7Se Hair

Bruahee, with pure br let las., 
*1.00 Heir

Brushes, with pure bristles. 
*1.50 Hair Brushes with
, select bristles ......................
*1.75 Hair Bruahee, extra

quality bristles........
*2.00 Pair Military 

BfUlhtt «ease
*3.00 Pair Military

grvshes ........ .
*5.00 Pair Military 

Bruches 
*1.28 Cleth 

Brushes .
*1.50 Cleth 

Brushee, with heavy backs... 
*2.00 Cleth

V 3.98 .59A Kodak will 
make the 
whole family 
happy. They.' 
last a life. S 
time.

They win Useful Xmas 
Presents

.794.39 y We have a complété 
assortment ef 
odors In the new
line.. ef 
Toilet Waters.
*100 sits

make i/
1.19The ineur- 4.98 1
1.39 Intense3.39 The eld folks will 

enjoy ene ef these 
guaranteed Hot 
Water Battles
many times during 
the cold winter 
menthe. J

Reg. $2.26 Lig- 
gatt’s speeial. ms - 
roon colored Wa

ftBrownie 
Cameras 

Kodaks

1.791.00 *° 10.00 A )4.39 .7One
Is that your Insurance tax is 
cent, mere than that Of your 

competitor.

2.49 ><. 10.00 65.00 4.98 Vir bottle, 2-quart
4.39How can this t -a*Brownie Enlarging 

5 Cameras ....
sics and guaran
teed far 2

Atjne Toilet
Wktere >...........................

75e Reger A Galls*
Toilet Waters .............. .

*1.10 Hudnut'a Toilet
Water ..............................

75o New England Violet
Toilet Water ..................

*1.00 River1» Toilet 
Waters .

*1.00 Hansen A Jenks’
Toilet Water _____

*3.00 Mary Garden 
Toilet Water ..............

2.00 5.89 1.00 £l .981.69
Brownie Film 

Tanka..............

‘,xrï •"•l.oo
A. B. C.‘ Printing and 

Developing Outfit ....
Photo Albums for Brownie QQ 

Prints oOt/
Calender Mounts for 

Brownie Prints ......
Calendar Mounts for large 1 Q

Prints ................... .............
Portrait

Attachments ....

.59 .’592:50 1.19yesr*.,
•••*•• tec "seen

.89 .891.69
Brushes, in assorted basks...*1.60 Lien Water Betties, marsan caler, 2-quart "Cg

•***’ •• ................................. ........................ ...
*2-00 Venetian Water Battle, red rubber.

2-quart else .. ^...................................
*2*0 Maximum Water Bottle, 2-quart sics,

maroon color . ............
$2.25 Premier WaW Bottle

..........>•■•:........................................ ... ...
*2.50 Walpdls Water Bottle

\l
*1*0 Hat 

Brushes . 
*2.60 Hat 

Brushee ..... 
*1.76 Hand

1.291.29 .491.50

PERLEY INELIGIBLE 
FOR LONDON OFFICE

IWS •«IIIISCICIstCM •
1.98.59 1.49 .89

Cllttlil 1.es •-•*# • a

Mirror 1.39
*2.50 Hand Mirror, \ O *Q 

with French bevel glass:........

.89.10 1.49
1.69 2.29

1.59 *3.09 Hand. Mirror, ,
with Frenoh bevel glass........

$3.25 Hand Mirror,
with French bevel glass........

*1.60 Shaving
Mirror ................. .. i...... .

$2 25 Shaving
Mirror, en stand.................

*4.00 Shaving
Mirror, on niekle stand..........

2.69Born in New Hampshire, Natu
ralisation Laws Would Pre

vent Hi» Recognition as 
a British Subject.

2.49.50 2.98 Pure Drugs
25e Bottle Italian Olive 

Oil ..........................................
65c Bottle Italian Olive QQ 

Oil ........................................ «OÎ7
15f Bottle Peroxide 

wj Bottle Peroxide

1.98
1.39

.19$2.50 L, E. Gent Water Bottle, 2-quirt size3.89 1.79

1 QQ
Patent Medicines ...............

$2*75 L. E. Gent Water Bottle, 3*quart size:.± 4.49ji I 50c Phillips’ Milk of
A Magnesia ...............

26c Charcoal 
Tablate ...
60o Pond’s 
Extract ..,

*1.00 A. A H. Poods

.09OTTAWA, Dec. 12.—(Special)— 
There was » mild sensation in parlia
mentary circles this evening when It 
was- observed ■ that The Tor- 
omo Mail' and Empire, The 
Montreal Gazette. The Ot- 
tawa Citizen and other Conservative 
papers thru out the country published 
under an Ottawa date line an article 
Advocating the appointment of Hon. 
George H. Perley as Canada’s repre- 
sentdtlve upon the Imperial defence 
cotmnlttee. It was assumed In some/ 
quartere that^e article was inspired. 
It Jurpeij out, however, that neither the 
government nor Mr> Perley le reepon- 
slhle for this Journalistic tour de force.

Ae a matter of tacit it is pretty well 
underetood in official circles that while 
Mr. Perley would make an admirable 
representative of Canada on the im
perial defence committee and while 
Mr- ’ Borden would take pleasure In 
recognising the distinguished services 
rendered by Mr. Perley as his political 
manager during the last campaign 
as acting-premier during the
summer, his appointment to the po
sition referred to Is made all but Im
possible by the anomalous condition 
of the naturalization laws thruout the 
empire.

r-Toilet and Manicure Sets
*3*0 Ebony Brueh *) QQ 

and Comb, set.. —
*3-26 Ebony Brush O KQ 

and Comb, set..
*6*A 3-piece Ebony ^

Ekiny 5.98

*5*0 Alligator Case, 
with ebony brush, 
comb, and mlr- y

.17
Fine Christmas Stationery29 50e Bottle Peroxide .33

If you with to be judged by the stationery you 
use, then be sure you use Symphony Lawn Linen. 
78c box Symphony Lawn Linen, in five dtf. KQ

feront shade sand styles..........  ’w
*1-W Symphony Lawn Linen, In cabinet

*2*5 Symphony Lawn Linen, in decorated 1 TK 
holiday box ... .................................... X.iO

*3.00 Cabinet box Symphony Lawn Linen,
containing three shades of psper, with O IQ 
envelopes to match ... ... ................ «.Air

10 beautiful

.69 .....
50c Bottle Cad Liver 

Oil ....
25e Bottle Witch 

Ha*,l ........ ;..................
26c Bottle Wood

Alcohol .............................
25o Bottle Glycerine

,29...........
,1 60c Chase’s Linseed and 

Turpentim# •
40c Bevril

.33
.19

.24 •**)
.19

-69*1.00 Sanategen

f/~ .19
*1*0 Sanategen 1.39 26c Bottle Glycerine and

Rose Water .......................
26c Glycerine -V\

•uppesitora .....................
25o Bottle Lime Water

Tablets ........................... l
*1*6 Bex D. A F. Capsules,

No. 10* ...............................
4-os. pkg.. Powdered 

Orris .........
1e Bex Klenxine

Ammonia ........
16o Bex Chloride of O for IK

Lime ........ .............. “ <19
10o lb. Epsom

.19 s
<176c Port Wine for

invalids ............................
36o Unfermented Xmas

Wines ...............
26c Sleeman’e

Malt ..................... ..
*1*0 Pmkham’s Vegetable fJQ

Compound ........................... ,vo
*1*0 Wins of Cod Liver Oil

Extract ..............
60c Sal Hepatica

.49 26c box Stationary

25o box Seetoh Fabric

SOc box Paper and Enve-
lepas, with 1913 calendars A Q
attached............ ... ..........

50c Steel Die Embossed
I nitiel Stationery ■......

75o Illuminated Gold Greet
Initial Stationery. This is KQ 
new and very neat .....

.19i engraved 
Xmaa Letters, in 
l^ps ready to mail £ lot 9q

10c pkg. Xmaa Tags

.19•‘S’.lîrJf 3.50

*3-95 Manicure set. 
in felding leather Q OK 
cess .. . “ ^

.23 •nvs-
/ .16 .19

.13 «i
.90.7f-

*6*0 German Silver Tellet £ 2*)
*7*0 German Stiver Toilet ^ Qg

10-piece German Silver 14 KA 
Toilet Set ... ./. ... -L**ov

3- piece German Silver Q OK
Manicure Set ...........  °»*"

4- piece German Silver
Manicure Set ..............

*6.00 Manicure Sets, 9 
pieces, in plush lined ^

Toilet Set, ef hair brush, 
mirror, dnd clothes 0

•rush . ................ ■
83.00'Set Military 

Brushes ...
*2*0 Set Military 

Brushes ... ...
*5.00 Set, Cleth and Hair O QQ 

Brush, in case ... .
*9.00 German Silver 

Shaving Set............

88.00
comb, 35c Children’s Pencil Sets

*1.00 Pencil Seta

*1*6 Pencil Sets

*2.90 box Holiday
Sta',ensry ... ................

*3 00 box Holiday
Stationery ............

$8.00 box Stationery

.10 p.23and
past .33.45

2 .15.792.49
.43 i

.891;2575c Beef Iren and
Wine .....................

*1*0 Bottle Scott’s 
Emulsion .

26c Nervllene

.33 65c box Old Holland
Linen .................... ............

66c box Old Flemish
i Linen . ...........................

*1.26 Xmas Stationery, in 
fancy glove box............

.05Barred By Laws.
Mr. Parley was born In New Hamp- 

18 therefore a naturalized 
British subject in Canada. In Can
ada naturalization of an American 
citizen is not recognized outside of 
-anada by the Imperial government, 
rqe American settler naturalized In 
Canada Is not a British subject out
side of Canada. It is hoped that some 
action may soon be taken which will 
Sa.^i*wft ®r.itl8b subject anywhere a 
British subject everywhere, »ut until 
this Is done Canadian naturalization 
will.confer no rights in the United 
Kingdom.

The prevailing opinion here still Is 
that the appointment will go to Mr 
Waaen, but no announcement will be 
mads, of course, until the naval pro
posals of the government are adopted by parliament ptea

.......... 1.794.25 Salts ..................
16e lb. Powdered .

Borax ..................
26c lb. Beracic

Acid ....................
10c pkge. Camphorated

Chalk ..........
5c pkge. Sage

.59
.072.19.12 6.89 .98x 6.75 .1026c Bottle White

Liniment . .................
35c Bottle Fletcher's

Casteris ...................... ‘
60c Fermamint

.12 -.0714 kt. Gold Nib 
Fountain 

Pens

.19 (j2.00 to 2.50 Vahes 

guaranteed, 1 or 
for . .. . . 1^0

2fer .05
.39 j26c Bettis Bay 

Rum ....
100 Aspirin 

Tablets .
100 LIthia 

Tablets .
100 Stand's 

Pills ....
100 Cascara

Tablets ..................... .
100 A. B. 8. A C. Laxative

Tablets .................
1 Dozen Qui i ne 

Capsules ...
5-ez, ,Qum 

Camphor ...
10c Toilet

Paper .....................
100 Calomel 

Tablets ....... ..

19
*1.00 Emulsion of Cod Liver A Q

Oil .19
$1.00 Listârins .59 Xmas Book

lets, each in a
50c Battle ef 
Odel, the Im
ported mouth 
and teeth 
wash. Special

Savoy Chase- 
late*, a .much 
a p p re c-iatad 
Xmaa gift, In 
fancy boxes
.25 mné

.39Passa - Partout 
Frames fer 
pest cards and 
photo prints, 
asserted 
colors ....

26c Tubs Reger 
A Gallet Teeth 
Pasta, 
they last

2fer .25

26e Battle 
Cempan e’e 
Italian Balm. 
Speeial prise

*1*0 Battle 
Pinaud’e Eau 
de Quinine 
Hair T.nio. 
Spécial

*1.60 Fallows’ Syrup of
Hypepheephltoe ........

60c Pape's Diapepein

15© Tin Snap

.89t
separata enve
lope, ready to 
mail. Regular 
6c each. A 
package QQ 
of 20 for. 'oxs

.09
while

.19.10r. * 2'".25 .67FOR GOOD UTILE 
BOYS AND GIRLS

.25 .153 fer .25*1.00 Enos’ Fruit
Salts .............................

*1.26 Gude’e
Peptomangan.............

>1.00 Maltine with Cod
Liver Oil........ .............

26c Mecca

.05f

.79 Oar Best Candy Specials
60c riadillae Choco

lates, assorted,
lb.........................

30c Turkish 
Delight; lb.

40o Maple Walnut OQ 
Cream Cake, lb.,

60c Fresh Cream 
Caramels, lb...

60c Almend Nut 
Toffee Bare, lb.

40o Walnut Toffee OK
bare. IV ........

40c Ccceenut Tef- OK
fee, lb................

26c Peppermint 
Groom Wafers, lb.

35c Wlntergreen OQ 
Cream Wafers, lb. ,w°

EXTRA SPECIAL 1

*1.60 Beautiful Initial 
Bedroom Clocks

Perfumes and Toilet Needs 4 .15

5fer .25
11.69 Barr’s Saturday

Candy, lb..........
Fenway Chocs-

Iates, lb. ......
Fenway Chaos-

.39 26e Perfumes
all odors ........

60e Perfumes

.19 1S®, Harmony Res# 
Glycerine O for t?KSoap ....... & SO

50o Pebeco Tooth QQ
Paata ................... •-’«f

35o Seep 
Boxes .

35c Cutioura
Soap ............

75c Mercelized
Wax ............

20e Initial Waeh Clothe
t 2 for .25

35e Violet Dulse OK 
Talcum Powder..

86e Pinaud’e Lilac OR
do France..........

50c Wyeth’s 8s go «XI 
and Sulphur..

25c Almond 
Cream . .

Not Long Now Until They Will All 
Get]Just What They Are 

i Wanting.

.29.12 .15.80Ointment «ijeo%• s*««»•»•• • 1.19 .42.19
latsa, % lb... *40

Ganong’s Chece • KA 
latsa, lb.............. 'lUV

76e Perfumes in«,af TÜKS.-"

*1.50 Perfumes

.59T
/ Clinical
Thermometers

i Thermos Bottles i.19• EXTRA SPECIAL! 

Free
A 26e Teeth Brush with 

every 26c tubs of 
Rexell Teeth Paste.

.79.39Remember how grandma used to tell 
we'd be 8eaE0U of the year that

Neilson’s Chocolates, 
dipped Mara- QA

•chines, lb. ., ’°v
Neilson’s Cheoelsts, 

Cream, as
serted, lb.

Liggetl’s Dutch 
Chocolates,
V» lb. ..............

Liggrtt’s Dutch 
Chocolatée, lb. 

Lewney's Choco
lates, lb............

Moir*a Chece- 
latsa, lb. ........

.23Are always ac
ceptable.

Pint Size 125
.99.29Vould ■»_iintrfort Christmas' if"wd be j 

good • 8omo of us have grown Into 
? “J1'1 blg b°ya now. and while 

we don t always get Just what we want !
tha,t.,we sland « much better 

Uiance of getting what we need If we 
we good. ’’An’ jest 'fore Christmas : 
we’ro as good as we can be."
wîlim.Ur'hW,a?t t0 gct one of The, 
Worid s Christmas presents you’d bet- I
bL L^U‘,Ck n?w- You'n want more!

who San think of a more I 
c,H°,r „US£U gltt than an 11- i 
B,hle7 Take the $5 volume ! 

t*r °nly one certifleate and a small ex- 
?f.i .rb0nus amount and you’ve got a 
real $6 present for .somebodv.

andy Pres«nt to send by mail, 
for, unlike so many breakable gifts it 1
o^kea8i bUt Ilttle "Tapping, and It is 
Packed in a carton; with a $5 label on 
It. The value shows for Itself it |s 
^u”d In genuine limp leather, stamp- 
TvirL f0,d' Printed on thin Bible papj] ! 
with large, readable type: In all « 1
^°edTa.g "i' V°'-re 11 18 -imply! 
other ’occasion. H ^ou’can6 thTnk^o? 
_nybody that would net prize such a 
gift it must necessarily be one that 
cannot read, write or speak. Do vou 
happen Ho know such a nersmi- ' °U 

This particular time Is perhaps v0ur 
best opportunity to clip the coupon
M" ^t^n,lrr
now.

A*1.26 ' R.' A ' G.
Violet Perfume. ,

*1*0 Reger A 
Gellet Perfume 

*3 50 R. A G. Perfumes, 
m dainty box O

*1*0 Drellw_ 
illusion^......

*2.60 HerUblgeunte 1 QQ
Illusion^...........

26c MenneeVe Tel 
cum Powder ....

Thermometer» for dec- 
tors, nurses, and 
medical students. 

*1.00 Clinical 
Thermometers 

*1.25 Clinioel 
Thermometers 

*1*0* Clinical 
Thermometers 

*2.00 Clinical 
Thermometers

°,ne h»« been 
teed!° 8n<^ *• ouaran-

.98 .43

1.00 1.25
Quart Size 2 q(J

Quart Sise Q 7K
In ease

Coffee 
Pet .......
Carafe

Ü
.69.23 .50

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
75c Seheel Beys' 

Pencil Set

? ' .891.00 1.29
60c Ceceanut

Gems, lb............
8c Spear- Q FOR X 

mint Gum ""

.39 .986.00 .50

6.00 .50 .49 1.50.12 .13

Prices at Liggett’s Are Always the Lowest /

\I, :> s s
Strong Syndicate

Buys the Shares
strong; Canadian syndicate headed by 
Sir Henry Pellatt of Toronto and 25 LIVES LOST WHEN 

STEAMER DERNA SANK
certainly established, the Derna, whose 
crew consisted probably of 25 
She was formerly known 
gentl, and was owned In Genoa, Italy.

The Derna passed Dungenees on 
Her.. 9, on the Way to Port Talboi, in 
Wales, from Memel In the Baille Sea. 
A boat marked Derna, containing the 
body of a man, was picked uu

DEVON PORT, Eng., Dec. 12.-(Can. ^Ic of Wight. anuUm
Another Candidats. , Prêts l-The steamer run down and îhç c"me!onUha3°Jl^'after

to hR ClorUc. real estate broker, -is sunk by vhe British battleship C'en- longing to the Dr^i- latJ,l‘flcd ae bo-
ciWaM ”!C C’4nd,d":* '* ’h* Sixth '-irton in .the English Channel on n ------—^-----------

r.,e,d,T was. *, ha, Ànw been almost , Moderator. ^

Inatod '• R*v?y Munkfck aMUi?• * ,nom: Î & Outthoar. Chap., a. Warder; 8. W.. |

SBsftS Ss-Fps1 i
of the General «nOerator I denkig; True tret. C. R. Lucas. 3. H-

a -i

June.

isup
ported by others friendly to Sir Ro- 

j dolphe Forget.
; The cheque for the shares 
1 *?S6.000, and

men. 
as the Gtr-

coupon today and was for
was paid over this af- 

It Is understood 
\ strong bank will absorb the 
i mtlonal and tilr Rodolnhe 
! come a member of the ‘board 

rectors.

Identification of Steamer Rammed 
à by Battleship Practically Com

plete—Was Ou ned in Italy.
International Bank Will Be Absorbed i 

Now That Sir Henry Pellatt and 
Others Own Stock. .

anent road making and Inclden1 allv 1 vtox’Tnv virecommended blthulithic Tim town ' XTRl"U” Dcc- 1-— (Special.)— 
recently toted $65.*»# foc «troet im- rbe much-t.ilk»d-of French shares 
rhî'i2r1,ernt" How ,n if !■ now ! the IntemnUdnal Bank, amounting

f 52,.>75. UviJTi1'

tc-rnoon.i that
Inter

may be
ef di- nToronto 25c.BR. À. W. CHASE'S 

CATARRH POWDER
next j

!
Court National No. 442.

Orterrt0fNF-^!' No- 4*13’ Camtdian 
1 #' of FoiAater^ e.ect officer* for 
1913. 3. p Bro. C. Ft. Ashby : r R ir 
Harper: V. C. R.. W. H. Ashby; F Sec ‘ 

J. Konwlton^R. Sec.. J. Clegg; Tje "*

b ttez direct to the diseased parts til
Improved Blower, Heals tb* ulcer*• 
clears the air passages, stops drop* 
Pings in the throat iad perma 
Jy cures Catarrh and Hay F 

f 26c. n bor : blower trèé. Accept 
substitute^. A!! dealers or Edmaa* 
•mim 4 0», Umhsd. TffttrtA

•if
,

/! possession "f

as.
125

,1«
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AMUSKlItMTl.A FINE $350 R. F. WILKS PIANO vsrsfrrr^
THIRD GRAND PROVERB PRIZE îtlfSïïE nwir'^*l* Will"

PA88KNQERn TRAFPIO,: 4PASSENGER TRAFFIC, PASSENGER TRAFFIC ^'«•rry? I*****■ WBKX - ■—
1 ■V- :

l
*

tmthis Fine Prize Is on Exhibit ion at the Salesrooms of R. F. 
Wilks, 1 M3 Bloor Street East, Where It May Be Seen 
and Heard at Any Time. * ’

S /The Bver Joyous Operetta.

,1 . ‘r •MEXT WEEK * L SEATS MOW SELLING

OTIS SKINNER
!

fri '* Ji y£*&1

It ■L /0 j
w i

I- " N. V ; .■VIN < .5KISMET< £anxious 
bargains 

I Come

n *•* ir ;l

\IIMatinees Wednesday end Saturday. ’»!*

- *< l . %.iARTHUR HAWKES TO 
RUN FOR COUNCIL

I 4

ALEXANDRA I

MEIflET ILLINGTOK
IN V|ïm I UP' I) Chsrles 

MHULIHb Kenyon

SeaU Bell'. 
Yony St f

!m ~r
«>S"3 Xft! *\ 1

‘ -fan Will Be an Alderrhanic Candi
date in First Ward and 

Should Be
Flejcted.

JOINT RECITAL OF SONG

1 _
*vv » Iit Night» and flae. Mat., SOq to $1.50.

w!S* Seats on Sale
The Great New York

4
Vi jx..r

2f4>t u ?te I i8 4 -t.
n41'■?i3

<~a«85
-IWINTER DARDEN Slept fine, thank you 

Always do on.theWaterLevel 
Route-that's one reason
ItdKeJj

“The beaver

sVi !

XRevel frf Exolttment.

All the Startling Features will be 
.. , . etaged In

H.

1.00 i Enjoyable Concert at Forest- 
; ere* Hall-Presentation at X 

Normal School——Live 
City News.

The Passing 
Show of 1912

.59 I tZ
at .89 •v. >

Xr.•» 4-Tft- 11 ■1Aiolet • t :• . ,, — ' .'.1 >•; ■
. . The third lucky prize winfierln The . organisation of the Toronto Symphony' 

f Toronto World's Great $6000 Proverb Orchestra, and was largeljf instrumen- ' ‘Art., ' .. "
‘Contest will receive as a re**rd a tal In establishing the normal pitch,' rnur Hawkes announoed to Th, 
."'Ane $850 R. F. Wilks Plano, and WH1- how so popular with that orchestra,-J .World last.night, that he ,
iJave reason to be proud of the prise, He has played in this organization Germanic honors in , k al"

tor the Wilks Piano Is an lnstsusheeti from its inception up to the present reliance whk - ■• °ne' *n com- ,
ot remarkable tonal qualities., 6- season, but owing to the pressure 6f , the re(lue*te of a large

The popularity of Wilks pianos is business he was obliged to withdraw. umber of his supporters, 
r rapidly increasing thrvojit AlLÛUWte. He Is SttUl, ’however, retained âè bflt- Hawkes' writings an* „

on account of the remarkable musical clal tuner of the orchestra. J speeches ha.i — ... ana camPalgn
; Qualities these fine instrumente pos- Mr< Wilks is a teacher of the theory on the ™ n exceptional effect up-

s,. all ot which is due to the expert of piano tuning ar the Toronto Con- . "suit of the general elections 
7methods employed by Mr. Wilks tin servatory of Music, and the methods and as a reward J.

■ directing their manufacture. that he employs aré based on his prac- he was appointed vZJiL*,
without doubt Mr. win,, i* one of tine. 101.1.1.^0. ..s ^ - -—.- 1 commissioner .—-------- a - special

ij the- greatest piano tone expert# lh
Canada, not only because he has been _ _
ip the piano business for'the past 26 with their history. On account of hie 
years, and has turned out pianos of 
■s«eh excellent quality, hot because lie 
jg a highly accomplished musician, 

v. Not satisfied with being a .practical,
ptahomaker, " Mr. Wilks took up the j scientific tuning, his patrons "include aJik
study ot aoouiftics, and in the space the elite in society,, and the principal tt<)n h„,n„ ;--------atten-
ot a few years graduated in the science professional .Qpd .amateur-musloians, adl.n ir»rr- iv t,‘- f3lls Phase of Can
ot sound from the Toronto Consena- nqt only in Toronto, but thruoüt the f»d*r»i • 131 Provincial and
tory ot Music, McMaster University entire province. * w„,fOlV,^tnr°0n^s- . . , «
and the University of Toronto. Don't fail to visit the Wilks Plano fbr MnntrÜ.i ,1 . Jeavlng Liverpool

X'.y H» has played for all the leading Warerooms and ese and hear this tine rorcefuI mJ..!,1 he met used: 
Mngera, such as Santley, Emma Juch, Plano, whTch Ts now on exhibition, at tA»ourhtu.. ~r«i s. »to a9Çualnt a 
Oàdskl, Edward Lloyd, Albani and 11 and 13 Bast Bloor street, near the , inîquity of imîLm^j6 ?,perat°r of the 

, others equally as famous- Being an corner of Yonge st , upon the a l?*Ie<1 clty Iot*
adept on the bass clarionet and bas- Entry for The Toronto World’s Hè Is now edlror^r^l'BDUîf.b 1>ub,lc- 
soon, he played for several years In Proverb Contest may still be made of Canada^ Whtoh hLTnî^l^S^.Fewe 
the Philharmonic Society of Toronto, by securing all of the back proverbs, this city DICn lts head office -In 

g playing the principal'bassoon In all Which may be had at the office of The ' c,1
the oratorios and symphonies. World, or by mall. Why not enter! Mies M. Roxvna PMum. , „

Ji - Mr-Wilks took an active part in the now and try for this fine prize? Frederick C PhtlHns^iiJhL/11, ^
--- -------- ----------------- ......... ...................................................—......... ■ --- 1 ■ a,ud,!fnco at their joint recital 5

LBERAUSM AND FOREIGN POUCÏ.élsêiFÎgs
|bert, Claude Debussy and Louis Die-

.49 . /f
Nights, BOc io .$2.00. .fat. Mitt., BOc 
to $1.50. Thurs. Mat,, best seats, $1.

■ill I. ill i. I , |'ll'l..l .■ I .......

i>
.89 te

iV-"- i>'!
Iks’ .89 5S=

GAYETYB ymi tn2.29 I4
1 !- f

H| 1# attill. however, retalhe# AS bflt- 
clal tuner of the orchestra. '-s-i .

Mr< WUks is a teacher of the theory 
of piano tuning at" the Toronto Con
servatory of Music, and the methods 
that he employs aré based on his prac- ______ _ ,
EHSSSSroS:

with their history. On account of his Paying a visit to th«
remarkable efficiency in tone produc- Canadr«~eLondon his lectures on 
tion, he specializes in the remodeling fdon dnm^ated S.n exceptlona! ImTree- 
of old musical instruments. Owing to uv.'*n i!îJ?po" on conditions rela
the attention that Sr. Wilks pays to cVlved ^ r‘^atj?n w? favorably re- 

atrons include anke and ^lberalE and Conservatives 
1 the principal Uon belng t?v.rC?Ult.!d ln more attè”

MATINEE EVERY DAY
Vgs BILLY W.

WATSON
- "HIS FUNNY ELIDE"

GIRLS FROM 
MAPPYLAND

:

To New York ;
\ \ Solid Through Train with ^ 

Buffet-Smoking-Library Car

5.20 p.m. ,

o' ’ . »-1Olive .19 MW !
,r ■a.39Olive

.09 Visit to the British y

.17 NEXT-“MB!RItY WHIRL’*
Lv. Toronto
Lv. Hamilton 6.30 p.m.

. Ar. New York 7.50 a.m.

Other New York trains leave Toronto at 9.30 
afcjld Hamilton 10,38 a.m. daily, and Toronto 
7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 p. m., ex. Sunday.

!■ For Railroad tickets or additional information, 
apply at ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific Railway,
16 King Street, East; or Union Station, or Ticket 
Office, New Ÿork Central Lines, 80 Yong^ Street. .

Telephone, Mais 4361

.33 ;ARENA GARDENS

.29er
First Hqcf*y Match of the 8e*eoe

ST. MldHAELS
NEW EDINBURGH

.19 vs.

.19 Champions of Inte'r-Provlnçiat League 'j

.19 Saturday, Dec. 14,8.30 M i1p.
io and .19 Prices 28c and, Bbc. Reserved seats, 

75e. Boxes and Promenade. $1.00. Plan 
at Arena.-S am.. Thursday..19 Wt

«56

TORONTO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

tert .19 ^ 
-90 mapsuies, x ■* i

POPULAR CONCERT 
MASSEY TO-MORROW 

HALL

.10 i
teiyf Union for the assistance df D. 
Wright and . his family. Rev. V. W. 
Christie ocçupled the chair.

Jams sis Busy.
James Simpson, labor candidate for 

tne birara of control, addressed two 
large audiences last evening, one at 
Broadview Y.M.C.A. on .“Technical 
Education" and one ln the ! Metropoli
tan Church on "Union Labdr."

Moving Picture Operators.
The moving picture operators, who 

have been on strike for the paet few 
weeks, announce . that they expect to 
have two more of the delinquent 
managers sign their agreement within 
the next few days. In the meantime 
the strikers have volunteered tlxllr 
services to help ln electing their 
organizer, Charlie O'Donnell, as aider- 
man in ward five.

Will

m
t

tm
3f" ,15 o NIGHT .7

f British Government Hamper-S EîSHSL“
- ed m Present Situation by nX’SSSSS*üSr^WSSRjiSÆS2f

finds itself. Sir Edward Grey should violinist, and Dr. W. R. Marshall 
lose no time ln taking parliament into companist. 
his confidence. If a conference is to j Harbor Plans Explained.

» By W. B. Thompson. I'beheld, this country must have a clmr R. 8. Gouriay. explained the harbor1
, di LONDON, Nov. 23.—The holding of *“!' vfol.lCy' 'healn>,of which targe audience of Parkdale

, * ,, should be to undo the hideous Tory ratepayers in Queen Victoria School
t * <he "Anglo-German understanding" blunder under Disraeli. 1 last night,
ib conference raises afresh the question Great things have been done by the 

of the relation of Liberalism to tor- «overnment in home affairs,

3fer .15' 6rcop- ■
Seats now on eak. 25c and soc-. FAST TRAHIS

—TO—

Montreal

.05
SHEA'S THEATREDiplomatic Traditions..07

Matinee Daily, 38ej Evenings. 
36c, BOc, T6>. ’ Week ot Dee. ».
„ D£ OBTi f1™**’' the Wlrth Fam
ily. Bert Melrose, Bert Levy, Foster and 
Meeker, Graham Moffat’s Co., Billy Mc
Dermott. the. Klnetograph, WUia 
Wekefleld. 12345

.10
ted .07 S.00 a.m.. 8.SO p.m., 10M p m 

Daily Frans TorontoHolt n
■y!2fer .05 FASTEST TIME: 9-0' C. ‘F., Officers. ' :oy tne ' ▲ * - *■ * • % ''•"QsrSs

.. J ------------- but it. Toronto Council 103, C.O.C.F., ait the
should not be forgotten that little pYo- «flection :.of officers, dhW
£fes8 has been made in bringing for- iollowiti*: Chief oounciHor, ^ $1.:
eign policy into harmony with Liberal if- °rofeî Pact chief councillor, T. O.

GRAND 25c, soc
hoc DM GET. RICH-PICK 
UrtKA WALLINGFORD
HOUSE

.19 Electric-lighted Pullman Sleep
ers to Montreal and Ottawa on 
10.45 p.m. train dally.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK BOUTE

$eign policy.
- backs of a Liberal government th__ _ ______ _____________ _ „„„„ ___________ _________

tit while in domestic politics It has a free Principles. Foreign, like home af- Holmes; ‘icc counclllor, Mrs. Simpson;
, -, „, , ,, . . taira, must be subject to Darllamen- 'Measurer, H. Jarvis: rec. sec. T W, hand, in foreign affairs it Is hamp- tary criticism. Blunders IfAome pel- Con1,an; asst. rec. sec., Mrs. Harvey; 

ered. by diplomatic traditions, In the icy may be repaired, but blunders in pre,ate' MiSs Amy Hanson; marshal, 
aatoe of continuity a Liberal govern- foreign policy bring a-terrible,harvest Brown; warden. F. Mcl^ean; guard,

and a,,,,.. „„ a T.„ ’..“S
| policy and thus It comes about that again allow the Turk toY rule over °V0Se ,T' Wl ConlaP'

^ the peace section of the party is con- alien provinces on the old lines of mas- ' rru Th* Canadian Institute
I ;*2«tly driven into a critical attitude Sof Korolgn off^K^cH6 t̂h^&tSrto aSSS? 

r '■ bythe polldy of the-foreign office. To, ference if Sir Edward wêy had be- «U»! College. Guelph, wilt addrew. the 
. add to the confusion, the old Tory hind him the full weight of orovre*. mem,t,era at the Institute on Saturday

method of conducting foreign affairs alve opinion expressed thru^Mta- w^lflri^^intVe.tin1^'
„ , .................... ■ ment? In anv' ™»,. -wlt* S|xe an interesting account of thein ,ecret' and- £° t0 apeak' behlnd ‘he has come fo^thto ^n^rv1 in vUw^f ?,'m8 and ob)ects of the Guelph institu»

, 6:; back of parliament, still holds sway emergencies to guard t ?n and of the work already accom-:.«*■« « „=u„ when '.w,. sv^fssssTtxst ss s, sr""™”**

Liberals are in power, the foreign df- Joltn Brunner la within the bounds , Dentist Gets Judoment
1 # Ace lives in an atmosphere of dis- government to" adoDt^the*16 *Vfks °u£ Dr' W- bI- Walton-Ball, 22 College

(V trust. At the present crisis, when exempting from cantiire d<n°lCy Krpet' was elven Judgment by Judge
- Europe is in danger of conflagratidh, yinuumxg -,nri all Peaceful Morson yesterday In an action against

Liberal opinion becomes restive. Our a, 7. f J^esceW_ property Mrs, John Schell for $35 alleged due
,1,7 understanding with France has al- we stand „ t in« „ „ VX hy should for professional services rendered. The 
U .resd}- led us perilously near war, and haS rfcomm»„£,i which doctor produced a lengthy Item of re-

' Liberals are eager to know what part (.rs" «„rt ",h,n no *° 01:bea P°w- padrs which.he had done to defendant's
- Ye are to play ln the Balkan tragedy. must -mJIv come ? !„* iweded. We teeth while Mrs. Schell in reply de

le,; Our unfortunate relations with Ger- with oZrmLx n,, - ‘“‘understanding clared.the work was improperly done. 
L, many have tied our hands. The Idea ^1 buPdeM^arê a°dL^.»èea7 a,ndnav- i Tech Commencement
‘ Of an understanding with France was ?sm 6 a dlagrace to Liberal- ; The annual commencement exercises

fji •* <|uite a good one, but common sense i,>Anii _ . I ®f technical school will be held inI- should have shown the necessity of ah the f^rmuhiring PfLHy POi,'?t °Tf vlew H‘e„Tor?n,t<? University Convocation
« understanding with Germânv also ;he formulating of a really Liberal Hall tonight. The mayor. President G.
5 Oermany was bound to lodcHmon o^ policy 18 ,an ur6ent necessity. T. Somers of the board of trade, and

relations with France with «usnleion .^r wron*fIy' the impression Is other prominent citizens will be pre-ÎAd certain l^our^^ poltcy over TJc”» oKonton trldt,Monf0^,8n,a0mce the g^n.îbb^110" *S CXtend6d t0 the 
i did nothin* tn disnei «nsnioion inX uiMetonian tradition, the old passion- general public.tkus lt cUe about rLt Eng ^d codd atf devotion to freedom. -Is under an Presentation at Normal School, 
i not exnecT the co-oDM-arion of 0^d pse- 11 la desirable that this lm- Yesterday afternoon the combined 
: * manv In nntHnt v Y. Pression should be removed. y AU that B,aff of tr>e normal and normal model
' to vLw , “îeiPn0 „a ,! . Ta k?' 18 nefded to do this Is that England *chols tendered-a reception to Mr. And

in Î^-Tn,T;.lbe °b' tihould not allow herself to be digged Mre- AnSus McIntosh and to their son.
«acles in the way of a conference are at the heels of the others powers This 'Mr. D. J. McIntosh. The teachers took

^nd A^8trla have lhfir country- has no selfish end to serve in «^vantage the occasion to present 
**■ [iZx1*’ 0€I?any ?® dl®" the Balkans. We want no territory- Mr .McIntosh with the Aldus edition of
* elm:!}1' i H°w different would the we stand for good government and the life and. complete works of Shaks-
, situation be today had we been as anx- this being so, we and nm Franc»’ Pcre- and a beautiful de luxe edition of
w t0 he on friendly terms with Ger- should be the active "orce h. the Anglo" Saxon classics In -fifteen

many as with France. With Eng- jected conference! Whatever be ^ volumes. The presentation was ac-
_____________military Issue of the war we as T lh comPanied by an address> in a leather

erals, must have done with' the old bound volume, described by all as a
Tory policy of using Tuvkev « most artistic production; this was 11-
huffer against the designs of RoLi»4 iuatrated with photographs of the
That policy has heon rtiL^i, / i 'buildings in St. James square and the 
Experience The S ^ l b.y crest of thl normal model school, 
fer to Russia is „ cff®ctlve buf- Preisdent Scott preslded,a nd ln a 
ÉÎUkan States Xn.H^eratioî the brief address gave a resume of the
for from Turkex «r8Ca,î be hoped career of Mr. McIntosh as an educa-
thru the lea Inn «V exi8ls solely tionteh, emphaf^lng his success as
have akain ^ §the npow®rs* who headmaster of the normal model school.
selvL .n l!L aII°wod them- The address was read by Mr. R. W.

f hum lugged with promises Murray, the new headmaster of the
_l_lese promises have sim- school. And the presentations were

i J"e ,day ot reckoning, made by Miss Meehan and Mias T'ow- 
which is noW at hand.

It is one of the draw

i.19 Honor G-eacher.
The pupils and ex-'puptls of Eliza

beth Street School, who are members 
6f the Toronto Newsboys’ Union, will 
present Mrs. Jessie M. Warburton, a 
teacher and a warm friend of the boys 
.with a portrait, on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 17, at 8 p.m.

Mr. MacDonald Resigns.
Donald MacDonald, the Canadian 

representative of the John Robertson 
ana Co., Ltd., of Dundee, Scotland, has 
resigned his position with that firm, 
and will go into" business, for himself.

Mr, MacDonald Is very well known 
thruout Ontario, both by business men 
and the public at large, and he will 
•have the best wishes of his 
friends for , the'«-access of his 
terprise.

VI.39 > Next Week—MISS NOBODY 
From STARLAND—NextWefk

Tickets berth reservations at 
City Office, northwest corner of 
King and Yonge Streets Phone 
Main 420».

.09 :
- yed?tf

.19 I X

ixat’ve *15 INTERCOLONIAL
railway 

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

GIRLS FROM MISSOURI.05 iNext Week—Americana edtf
4 fer .15 pji
5 for .25 THE DICKENS FELLOWSHIP " 

PLAYERS
-Will present “The Christmas Carol" In 
four acts in- Parish-'Hall of-St. Anne'e 
Church.. BuBerfn street, treat--Duudae 
street, on Thursday. -Friday,and^Satur- 
day, December 19, 20 and ÿl. Tickets 
50c and 26c, all seats reserved. Plan 
open at Bell Piano Com pa n y, ‘t4tt 
Yonge street, and Sampson's Drug 
Store, corner Dundas and Dufferln 
streets, on Tuesday and following days - 
___________________ 5135

»

.15 many 
new en- I

Toronto Dentist Sues.
A three-cornered legal fight 

commenced yesterday ln the civic as
size court, hi which James E. Carrique, 
dentist, of T.oronto; claims $5000 and 
the annulment, of a contract with R. 
M. Çatts çf New York, and Ed. C. Hill 
of Toronto, financial agent.

Plaintiff alleges that they persuad
ed him to agree to take over the Can- 

_ , , . adian patents of a straight filament
s.UvClan »n ptt«n na«gieA Three sessions electric bulb and pay $6000 Hrr same, |
nSgtît’ a^nd3°Sat2urdav'lner?nnnnd TsïE by representing to him that the 
night and Saturday afternoon. 135tf hydr0.e,ectrlc and York Radial Rall-

------way Intended giving them a try ln
■ed their respective systems.

ical THROUGH
TRAINS2 9 swas 2meters BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX. I
rs for doe- 
|rses, and 
rudente. OCEAN

LIMITEDParkdale Rink I
.69I

|ter»
leaves 7.30 p.m. Dally

for Quebec. Rlv. du Loup, Camp
bell t o n. Moncton, Truro and Haft- 
fax. Connections for We, John, 
Prince-Edward Island anfi tho 
Sydney» texcept Saturdays).

I
' .89 ttors

.98I
ladies’ ‘•"•■..rt:,.

Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled to 
Latest Styles.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Canadian" Pacific Jly.$
H':era

1.50i EXPECT FIFTY RIRKS ! 
AT LONDON B0NSPEL!

4

EMPRESSES
tens 
has been 

» guaran- MARITIME
EXPRESS

566 Yonge St. Pkone North 6163.
135

and othen steamship* Leaves 8.15 cum.
Dally to Campbell ton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for points-further 
east.

ed Mrs. McIntosh with a bouquet of 
beauty roses. Annua! Western Ontario Curling j 

Competition Begins on 
January 7th.

ilEi irass of Iralead.Dee. 27
Kinprrae of Brtrala............ ,...Jnn. 10
htsMu < chartered ) ............ J»*. j4
Brayrese of Ireland  ............Feb. 7
I. K. it-t.KLLVG, Cion. Afft. for Os. 

torltf, U Ittag St. t£„ Toronto.
i: 136tf

Religious Education.
Principal Murray of Saskatchewan 

University will preside at the organi-. 
fcatidn here today o( a general assem
bly commission to arrange for "a 
scientific sutvey of the situation /-ith 
especial respect to the young people s 
societies and Sunday schools of the 
Presbyterian Church. The commission 
will meet at the - Confederation Life 
Building.

!% THE ONLY
ALL CANADIAN ROUTELONDON, Dec. 12.—In response to the 

meeting of London’s, curlers, calicj !or 
last night, a large number of the Thistle . 
and London Club members tamed out j

resigned to take over an assistant Trophies for the coming bomsplcl will • *«• 1 --rk. Uoereat-.-iT,. Flsfciteard, ;;
managership of the Toronto civic sys- be the same r.s last ve&r, with the »xc»-.p-. . . ... Lh-erawL
tem. His salary will be $2400 here, iloit of the Bank ot Tomem *",? ;y. tihle:, ; ...**.**?•- Adriatic,
which means that he gets a boost of was won for th- thirl < re y T. ->• 1 , r a <vi' r.. -«
$600 a year by the change. Mr. Bar- Gi "ear's rink, and beccv rro: wv,. -»' itliua aad Ivnle SiV^rt'a *
ber's resignation has been in for a! Do proposed _to dov..-te one t: t..o it,.,;____________ ________ _ _____£_____
long time, and he asked to be relieved i Piace and the b-mspLl «HBelttse sect;.-.- : ..........—........... .............
of l.ls duties as soon as possible, but « t . . ..... . T[. .. Mich.: A. O. Taylor, Toronto: C. If. Stim-
as a matter of courtesy to the commis- .,^1°' were the umnires from L"- -/ar*] Der- torWA: Mr. p.-evenson, f.lencoc: 
sloners he has been allowed to stay U'-1’ 1 ..-ms 7o o’So at thi ,v M Crawtb.d, Wlrgham: J. V. Luth-
SL bdThkJrA1"™11' Lndor^CityNon^e;-0 W^UuVot ’"‘«son. Bright, 
acquainted JIth his new work. st Thomae: Dr. Hayes. Saraia, .1. G. . ~T~.

Benefit Concert. Weddell, Petrolea: Fred Mlllnr.au, Wood- Argonaute Annual Dinner.
•VTI.. .r, nt «h. A successful benefit concert was stock; J. C. Cunningham, St. Marys; The Argonaut Rowing Club annua, dm-
Miss McIntyre, on behalf of the teach- held ln the Labor Temple last evening Duncan Ferguson. Stratford; J. O Turn- ner will be held next Tuesday at :.J> at 
ers, in a few nappy sentences, present- under the auspices of the Stoqecut- bull, Galt; Dr. Roberta Grand Rapids, McConkey's.

X
to the Atlàiotlc Seaboard.

-te For furlher information con
cerning Rate». Reservation», etc- 
applv to S. <;. tiffin General 
Agent, 51 King S-.. D, King Ed
ward- Kotol. '

S. VF-$1 V
Chap.-, a\. Warden 

\V„ G." Cargill: S. , -
I. B„ Bro. Bates-, Pto*’ I 

Dr. H. G. Ole» ,J 
t-e;, C. R. Lucas, J-J 

; Auditor, R. C. M°r

■ edtf

Rowan,

KÜLLAUJ-.-tiLIklCAH LIAIuuc;
New ’J'wiu-Boretileaïntr», from 12.5de 

to n,j ;» tons. ;
New York—l’i7 : . ,ulk. Boaloge. u, 

Itott rflmm.
i C1NU4TM.C4 SAILING.

New Hmeierdam
Neerdwm . ,...
Rsadani .......
Ilotft-reum ...
Folioam .....
New Triple-Screw Turbine Rtearner ef 
$2.000 torn register in course-of c»n-
swuctlon.

25iW. CHASE'S 
m POWDER

kt ! ell. Mr. McIntosh replied most .vllci- 
j tiously, thanking the teachers for their 

Berlin. Ont.—Nine cases of smallpox 1 kindly support during the happy days 
I have devrlcped in Waterloo, and the of the past and for this fresh asknowl- 

nuthorlties there have isolated the 
patients. It has developed that the 
disease was brought from Hamilton 
bv a young woman. Dr. McGillawee. 
medical health officer of Berlin, has 
ordered a general vaccination ln the 
city as a precaution.

ed:
------- Dec. IS

• 4Vrvgiee. 27-
- -% - Dee. »«

Va a.
>• ■■■■fan.ly cure* Cetarrh *=dÎV r> bey -blower free.

i^;i2jsintiSCF7

\
A edgement of th»lr esteem.

Short speechps of a kindly reminis
cent spirit were made by Mr. D. D. 
Moshier. Mr. A. T. Cringrn ind Miss 
M. IC. Caulfield. During the reception

t

THE?1
H. M. MELVILLE * SON. 

General Passenger Agents. 
Cor. Adelaide sail Toronto Its

13
•4

F?
,-,'ii%

j
r

POOR C ( P Ï ht
f »

' I! A
V___________ ___« * ■-1 if

Winter Tours
CALIFORNIA, MEXICO 

FLORIDA ■
1 - AND

• THESUNNY SOUTH
«Limited .ggabta leave Toroato 
WW« m*kiB*r direct con nerf toe?î - üolt an4i BujCTaié for Sor-
w* Chicago for CaHfôr-

B6UND TRIP TICKETS AT LOWRATES
Full particulars •from, any C.P.R. 

- Agent. ....
Toronto City Office, 16 King St. B.

edtf .

Canaâlis
Ontario

Northern
Railway

wiisHsi .f mm. Monet
Albert. Beaverton, Parry MOn.nL 
Sonnd, Sndbnry, Reel.. ‘MBp.m. 

•Te Parry Bound 
Oakawa, bowman ville. Port 

Hope, Co bon rg, Colborne,
Trentoo, Pie ton ,

17

ville, Napnnee ..... .V" N40 p m

S3-"|
Naipanee for Bay of Quinte Railway 
stations. y
Toronto étraatà’and’^Ünton^'sfatîoif 
Phones M. 517? and 5500. alaiion.

%
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________estate Notices.

NOTICE OREOTTORSWIN THB
Matter of Lambert Hamlitae. •( tbe 
Township of Kins. I» the C«Utf of 
York, Farmer. laoelreat.

rr
ESTATE NOTICE.

MmHELP WANTED.RESIDENCE SITE.
i;

TENDERS.tr Ks fTANV ASSERS wanted to sell Coal 
V Economizer. Big money for huetlere. 
Particulars free. Sample 38c. Kol-Kon, 
Waterford. 8*6671

YORK COO 
AND SOB

i OTICE TO CREDITORS.—IK THE 
Matter of the Estate of .Alice M. 
Oborne. Late of tbe City of Toronto. 
Deceased.

John L. Macdonald & 
Company

606 Standard Bank Bldg. 
Phone Main 2214

t

sfts fii
f>*..%MAIL CONTRACTNotice 1» hereby given that the 

above-named insolvent has made an 
assignment of his estate td me for the 
benefit of his creditors, under the R.S. 
O., 1810, Chapter 6*.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. McKitinen Build!n*. Toronto, 

Wednesday, the 18th day of Decem
ber, at 3 o'clock p.nt, for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of hie affairs. 

- x a n ,, . ... , for the appointing of Inspectors, fori A .U. t. DlnnicK. president ot> the the setting of fees, and for the ordering
.Land Corporation of Ontario, contera- ot tho affairs of the estate generally, 
plates the erection of six brick houses .v^11 .?e7sonf Æatmï?.t0 ,ran* ul>on-fco?emTh?Ka^hltSf u" the ,°J?be «1® thtel?ec?Lm.eJ?Fodvedn,bÿVTffi<ûvie«!
.Manor. the architect is completing with me on or before the 31st day of 
the plans, which are distinctive In de- December, 1913, after, which date I will
*',6n The work will be started Imme- proceed to distribute the assets of the
•ilately after New Year's. said estate, having regard to those

The town hall of North Toronto is T Bh*l|/then have
«horned with two oil paintings, one of JAS PLANGLEv fcA
the &L eVma>^r' J°hTn F1«hSr' ,and 66 Trustee ^nnon Bu'ildlng. 
tgie ofjiei of ex-Mayor Joseph Stanley
Davis. It was decided after * an- 

6 nexation talées place, to transfer the 
Wisher painting to the John Fisher 
KchooJ, wldph is under erection on East 
T^gltnton avenue. Ex-Mayor J. 8.
Davis consents that his picture should Notice Is hereby given that Adelaide 
adorn the public school on Davisvllle Kenney, epirwrter. of the above address, 
avenue, the original Village of .Davis- 1° *** City of Toronto, carrying on 
ville, and the street Davfs ville a vende a» milliner vat the above ad-
has been named after the Davis family, Sn^rsl’/ned^ignee^der'ILSO-?l*M

°v. îiî Dav.i8e«' 'ytl? rpH.lde iff Chapter 147, and Amending."Acts, ot her 
Davtsvtlle, have received their nrimary estate, credits and effects for th 
education at the Davisville avenue oral benefit of her créditons.
«ebool, therefore It would be quite ap- , A meeting ■ot- her creditors will be 

•fproprtate to have this picture adorn r-uLîll., ?! lJî,e, a“ign«e M
the ways of this school.

"But what about commemorating tho ber, 1913. at 12 n'clockVoon, to ?Z?eive 
services of the present mayor, .1. J. a statement of her affairs, to appoint 

J.Brown. who served the town on the inspectors, tc fix their remuneration. 
Council board tor 16 years?” Is the and tor the ordering of the affairs of 
question asked. Mr,. Brown nerved „ ... ,

- North Toronto as councillor In the ciai™ wtih the^î™. °the omoJï 
fjyesra 1895, 1896 and 1897. Jr. ? 198 *c and particulars thereof, as required bv 
represented the town as reeve, both in the said Act, on or before the day and 
"tile town council and on the courty hoVr .°r the said meeting.
/council board, after which he again n,, ..l1?. ,î „1î?r®.by- fu/ther given 
(«îrvèd the tdwn as councillor up to m2 the ass^ni^ witf 
■B306, when He suffered defeat, out was "tribute th? assets of tK sT/d ‘ debtor 
^gain elected councillor in 1907. In amongst the parties entitled thereto 
[1908 he contested tho mayoralty seat regard only to the claims of
|N-nd was defeated, but was returned as YJ1 «w.Jîlcî?r<îî «hall then have been ^riv- 
f*be town’s chief magistv.uo in i909. the aroetï^or ]ial>le /.6r^Wch honcr he held 1.111 now. and will tribuLTp™ or p^slns ôf 

nexfc Saturdjray rA*Yt w£en JThose claim he simll*not then j£l
ithe tdwn passes out of existence. ^The
S'V or Id has the opinion of many prom - ATHOL G. R.OB BRTS
; It eut citizens that Mayor Brown Da.i.H », J*ti’«ct. Assignee,
tshould be honored by having bla ptc- December' 1 M3 tW* 12 th da>' °*
ft.ure executed in oil. hung in/the new 
thigh school, which Is alsoi undvf con - 

traction at present, and which Is one 
/■of the latest of the permanent town 
tUnprovements to which lie nff'xel bis 
Signature.

Notice Is hereby given mat all per
sons having claim» against the estate 
of Alice M. Oborne, who died on, or 
about, the 9th day of May, 1907, are re
quired to send by eoht, 
registered, or to deliver I

/TAN ADI AN Government wants railway 
V mall cierks. 990.00 month. Write for 
vacancy list. Franklin institute. Dept. 
711 W„ Rochester. N.Y. edî

QBALED TENDERS, addressed to t*e 
w Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
10th January, 1918, for the conveyance 

UÏ «rBNaartAFHBR, experienced" of His Majesty's Malls on a proposed 
In law office work, wanted for office j contract for four years six times per 

at Regina, Saskatchewan. Apply, stating week over Rural Mall Route from 
experience, and salary wanted, Box 34, Pbelpston, Ontario, to commence at tbe 
Tjbe World. 4667U. pleasure of the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed qontract may be seen and blank 
.forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postofflces of Phelpston, New Flos. 
Vigo, Greenland, and at the office of 
the PostofUce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

la

North ^Toronto | to>,T6el<Roy!ti "ROSEDALB—The supreme

EE,
and Ye stroet. Tn’rnn?f?L.Sîî houses worth as high as 150,000. The 
rn the S5derM?,^d h? owner’s Intention was to build, but be
fore Thbrsdav n^?m°i,rL.0riabi v* ha® Iat*l>r decided to purcliase a house
♦ h«?rna'til«aU/i^î-1-lt-h«?SCSmbeT' already conatruqSed. For an ideal site for

1de®c^1Ptlonjf a high-class residence, you can’t beat 
t,helï,cla m' v,atî5 this. Offers solicited. Exclusive agents, 

the nature ot the security. It any, held 486
by them, duly verified, and that after ............ . » ■ ■ ■■ ■ ------
the said date the said administrators capmr fop SALK
will proceed to distribute the property 
of tbe deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which the administrators 
shall then.have notice, and the admin
istrators will not be liable to any per
son or persons of whose cglfim or claims 
notice spall not have been received at 
tbe time of such distribution.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY.
Corner Queen and Yonge Sts.

CROMB1E, WORRELL & «WYNNE,
The Bell Telephone Building, 76 Ade

ls'de St. West, Toronto. ,
Dated at Toronto, this 28th Novem

ber, 1912.

-Ï SI residential
undoubtedly A NY person who la the sole heed et « 

family, or any male over u y«a» 
vid. may homestead a quarter sectionsf1À 
available Dominion land in Maniteha 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli«2t 
must appear In person at the Dondmai 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for u,, 
trict. Entry by proxy may be made si 
any agency, on certain conditions, to 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother er 
sister of intending homesteader. ■ ■ 

Duties.—Six months’ revidence upon ans 
cultivation of the land In each of thia. 
years. A homesteader may live «ftw* 
ç: : miles of his homestead on a farms! 
a: least 80 acres, solely owned and omu 
pied by him or by his father, mother, sox 
daughter, brother er sister 

In certain dlstnots a homesteader 1,1 
good standing may pre-empt a quarte,- 
section alongside his homestead «5,1 
$8.00 per acre.

Duties.—Mue» re-ide

on

.rl .
■T9IAJSO CABEMAKEH 
-*■ round man, who oan manage ma
chine, . veneer and case rooms : steady 
contract ; good wagea Apply , Wright 
Plano Co., Ltd., Strathroy, Ont, * 46

WAAlj.au—U.1-

‘*v -,

CJAIyLSMEN WANTED—No experience 
required, Earn while you learn, 

write (or call) for list of positions now 
open, paying $1000 to S6ÀX> s year. Address 
National Salesmen’s TralnMg Associa
tion, 208 E. Kent Building, Toronto. 
Branches everywhere. Open Friday even- ihgs. 7 to 9. f edtf

■ /
Superintendent. 

Postoffice Department, Mall 'jServtce 
Branch, Ottawa,- 26th November, 
1912.

sizes sad prices. Write,TpARMS-AII 
*- telling what you want, location pre
ferred and price you wish to pay; I have 
hundreds of. choice properties for sale, 
w. R. Bird. Continental Life Building, 
Toronto, Rhone Adelaide 332». ed7

555
ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

—Ia the Matter of Adelaide Kenner 
of 670 College Street. In the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York. 
Milliner, Insolvent. ■me.TIZANTED at onoe—two first class 

» » - pocket operators oq vesta Wm. H. ! 
Lelshman * Co.. Adelaide Building. 119 
Adelaide West. i f I j

upon the hon*. ••«teeû or pre-emption six he in rSS
of six years from the fta«e of homesSS

seres extra. —
A homesteader who has exhaust*! hi. 

homestead right and cannot obtain a 
Pre-emption may enter for a -m-chass* 1 
homestead In certain districts jSS. • 
$2.00 pgr acre. Duties.—Must rests, ■
month, in each of three 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $800.00. '61

Deputy of the Minister if th'. StSL

*2 AN ACRE for 160 acres In New On- 
tarlo, close to railways: good land; 

well timbered; must be sold at qnce. Box 
1, World. , sdïtf

v

MAIL OONTRAOf■ I
-------------------ti-—I ln Toronto. One/

need of Anything In thlecopoectlon, write g&’JRSj *IP*,r%n?,e
us. Melvin Gayman A Co., Real Estate, bm M R" D ?ha?i°’
Insurance and Financial" Brokers. No. 5 ®°x *“• Toronto. 346671
Queen street, 8t. Catharines, Ont edtf

rintendentced s

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post- 
maht*r General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday,'the 24th 
January. 1918, for the conveyance eft 
His Majesty's Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, oyer Rural Mall Route No. 1 from 

Ontario, to commence at the 
Postmaster General's pleasure,

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of .propos- 
?£^?rtVtct ,may b* »«en and blank 

ten^*r maY be obtained at the 
Postofflces of Conn, Oordonvllle, Mon ok, 
n^?y^ood4 and at the office of the 
Poe to nice Inspector at Toronto.

._ •' o. C. ANDERSON, , .
Superintendent.

Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 11th Decenrtver, 1912.

565
e gen-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
Matter of a Tree* Agreement and As
signment Executed by P. J. Kenny 
•* Blind River, In the District of Al
so™», Merchant, and Anna Kenny, 
HIS Wife, In Favor of the Creditors 
of the said P. J. Kenhy..

r
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

BUSINESS. OPPORTUNITIES.
TJ AVE YOU a business, Invention or 
AJ other project for which you require 
capital? If so, 1 will procure same for 
you, providing the proposition has merit. 
M. JR, Edgar Sz Co., Room 12, 31 Victoria 
street, Toronto, Canada________________ ed7

"E'ARN $10 weekly addressing postcards 
D at home. Bunch of cards and par-1 
tlculars, 10c. Harold MauDanald, 62 Mun- 
roe avenue. Grand Rapid», Midi.Notice is hereby given t6at by vir

tue ot an agreement and assignment 
dated the 28th day of November. 1912. 
and executed by the said P. J. Kenny 
and Anna Kenny, h's wife, and Charles 
Bonnlck and A. G. Malcolm, both of the 
Çity of Toronto, as trustees, the said 
trustees are to be paid by the said P. 
J. Kenny and Anna Kenny a sum ln 
cash sufficient to pay preferred credi
tors of the said P. J. Kenny their claims 
in full and all otq$r creditors of the 
said P. J. Kenny.hevefity cents on each 
dollar of their respective claim*, less 
certain costs and expenses, and that 
upon payment to the trustees of the 
said moneys they will pay over the 
same to the said creditors, pursuant to 
the trusts contained ln the said agree
ment. All creditors of the said P. J. 
Kennyvor persons claiming to share 
under said agreement shall flic with 
MacDonald & Macintosh of the McKin
non Building. No. 19 Melinda street, in 
the City of Toronto, solicitors for the 
said trustees, a statement containing 
particulars of their' claims, duly veri
fied by affidavit, on or before tbe 6th 
day of January. 1913. and after said 
last-mentioned date tbe said trustees 
will distribute the moneys to be paid 
to them as sforqsald, having 
only to such claims as they sh 
have received notice.

Dated December 5-th, 1918.
Tours, etc.,

CH AS. BONNICK and A. G. MALCOLM, 
Trustees, by their Solicitors, 

MACDONALD & MACINTOSH, No. 19 
Melinda St.. Toronto. 6665

I K( flENERAL housework girl. Family of , 
three; must be competent. Apply 25 

Queen's Court Apartments, 661 Javv'-s 
street. ' 5f

T ADIEB—Reliable -*h 
A3 ing transféré, fl.

Mm.» TO RENT.
I-

cine work, stamp- 
.50 per dozen, work 

guaranteed, lady demonstrators. Apply 
Yonge Street Arcade. Hours 8.30 a.m.
6 p.m. dally. Don’t write. Room 35.

/xFBTCE and basement, with fine shtp- 
' ' ping ■ facilities; centrally located ; 
good opportunity for quick action. Box 
53, World Office.

mail contract
§ BALED TENDERS, addressed to to.

. Postmaster-General, 1x111 be m 
a»** Ottawa until noon on Pride» > ’ 

J»nuary. 1913, for the convey^

-- °s*‘irE
Information as to conditions of nr« 

Cn0rn,.rac^ may b« Been and 
forms of tender may be obtained si ' 
the Postofflces of AUlston. Elm GroA.. A 
*îfeirt «^*a’ Ba,t'er. Nlchoiston, and at I ItVeronto. th* I»*p4tor j

cd7edTtf 655
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. TEACHER WANTED.i / '

"DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited.corner 
D Bloor and Bathurst, specialists iu 
Western Canada Investments.

"CVOR Shannoovllle Public School, Section 
A No. 1, at) experienced teacher. Ap- 
ply to W. W. Reld. Stiannonvllle, Ont eded

LEGAL CARDS. ARTICLES FOR SALE. MAIL CONTRACTh
H. F. LBFROY, K.C., Law Office. 
401 Manning Chambeis, Vi QueenA. A PAJR of cent's Starr manufactured 

**■ skates on boots "for sale, cheap; 
boots, else No, 9. Box 66, World.St. W. ed

contractors the right to enter on pri
vate property, but it was shown that
tLjTaS-«"??es,sary ln connection with 
the outfall plant and at the same time 

some en- it improved Krigbaum'e 
However, the town had to 
damages and somebody has 
good the loss.

7 here are quite a large number of 
^xt.p„ttpe" for 1912 still in the hand* 
of the collector of taxes for the Town

flPr,th70?pt0 wal<ing for owners 
to apply for them.

The Maple Leaf Social Club held 
» Co. $7500. Which account the town had their monthly assembly in the Ma 
;to assume. Engineer T. Aird Murray sonic Hall last night, which was a sne"' 
explained last night, by the aid of a cessful affair. a 8UC"
written agreement entered into at the 
time, that the town owed Mr. Crow 
$13.837, which amount was withheld 
in order to satisfy the creditors. En
gineer James stated that ft is up to 
the council to give the Ontario Sower 
Pipe Co. an acknowledgment of $4000 
iri full of their claims, which the sec- Representatives of the Aurora Coun- 
retary of tho company accepted. cl] went to Newmarket Tuesday night

This being disposed of, other mat- to consult with representatives of the 
ters in connection with the sewer were council there, and Mr. Leacock of the 
taken up with T. Aird Murray, one be- hydfo-electric, in reference to' powtr 
ing the change of covers on the man- and light for the two Towns After 
holes, and Mr. Murray explained that A the Aurora delegation (leftxthe vHw- 
It. was essential to have them change market councillors decided toput the 
for, greater efficiency. The explanation matter before the ratepayers in Jan 
war satisfactory. uary in the form of a question. Both

__Sealed__tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will "be received at Ot-

Hi" stalesty> Mails on a iprdpoeed con
tract for four years, six times per week, 
over Rural Mall Route No. 1 from 
Fraserrllle, Ontario, to commence 
tne Postmaster General’s pleasure. 

Printed notices containing further in-
cnSF£ti<MLas <*M'<u'Hone C,f proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forme 

Say beebtained at the Poet- 
= tv, Fra"erv1,le. Kelmar. Cavan, ,
ïi&tVr aîVo^to?' the P0?t0fflce I"* !

7wrKy] O’CONNOR, WALLACE-4 
G Macdonald, 26 Queen street East. /"tows FOR SALE—Two good Springers. 

AitIy J. E. Hill, IVAmaroux. • :g

JYHARLE8 W. KERR, Barrister, Lui. v- 
v den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge street*

ri. G..C. ANDERSON,
r°Sp.‘ SSS-T-SCS "

1”1-- $|i

Sewage Co remittee.
The sewage committee of the Town 

iaof North Toronto had a busy evening 
\ __ ■ last night straightening but

"tanglements which occurred at the 
time Contractor Crow threw up the 

Mob. At that time Mr. Crow, jr„ re- 
î celved his cCftifidete, cashed It and 
/ Instead of paying the laborers or for 
|sewer7|i1pes. he went to parts un- 
nmoyin. which • caused his father to 
7'hrotw uf7 the*contract. At that time 
• Crow owed the Ontario Sewer Pipe

(COMPLETE llbrswy of pianoforte 
V/ teachers’ music for sale, cheap to 
clear up estate, $16. R. F. Wilks. U 
Bloor St.’ K.

ed
ated?regard 

all then
TAR AN K W. MACLEAN. Barrister. SO
X' Heitor, Notary Public, 84 Vlctorla-st. 
Private funds- to loan. Phone lliain 3044.

property, 
pay $200 
to make

pLAYER-PIANO. $460. 
X H Bloor street east.

R. F. Wilks, = *
. •:

DYCKMAN. Maclnnes * Mackenzie. 
Ah Barristers, Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets. ' jfcyysTTlGHLST cash prices paid for second- 

AA band Bicycles. Bicycle Mungon, 41.' 
Spadlna avenue.

|~|LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
VX.gardens. J. Nelson. 116 Jarvis St.

ed
PATENTS AND LptiAL. G. C. ANDERSON.

Poetolflce Department, Mail Service 
Branch. Ottawa, 11th December, 1912

i
îtETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the oid- 
X established flrm-Fred B. Feth erst on- 
ha ugh, K.C.. M.E., chief counsel and ex
pert. Head office, Royal Bank Building, 
10 King St . East, , Toronto. HamUtdn, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
Washington.

MAIL CONTRACTmunicipalities are undecided whether 
to take power from the York Radial 
Railway Co. or the hydro.

Wallace Cotter!», tiler in the Bank 
of Montreal, has been transferred to 
Sayervlll^ near Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Samuel Taylor Is an aspirant for 
municipal honors. It 1 ssald that three 
of the present councillors .will not 
seek re-election.

The W. C. T. U. held

r
PRINTING — cards, envelopes, tags. 
* billheads, statements. etc • «ipIam right Barnard, » dZu». TriephôSÎT

5"" OEALED TENDERS, addressed to Ike 
Postmaster-General,'will be re

ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fridaj 
10th January, 1913. for the conveyance , 
of HU MsJeety’s Mails on a proposed 
contract for four years three times oer ' 
week over Rural Mall Route from 
Fcneloh Falls, Ontario, to oonzmenc. 
at the Postmaster-General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information ae to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and Hank 
forms of tender may be obtained et ™ - 
the Postofflces of Fenelon Faits. Bury’i 
Green, and at the offlee of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

■ , y. O. C. ANDERSON.

T
<i i'1' JF 1•45

ed
g LAUGHTER eSALE~Twenty thoussad

ARTICLES WANTED. ~~~
QNTARIO veteran grants located and 
V .unlocated, bought and sold. Mulhol- 
ianu A Co. » ed7

TTiANTEÇ—Loan of cottage piano; will 
take excellent care of same; terms 

S3 net bo reasonable. Box 64, World.

PATENTS.j

AURORA mailIIERBERTJ. 8. DENNISON, Regtster- 
AA ,<1 Attorney, 18 King Street Weet, 
Toronto, Patenta. Trade laarke. Designs, 
Copyrights, protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book-4 xW6j

fSf Majesty^» Mails on a proposed con- 
34567 for four yeare, *ix times per

’ MÎÎik over th* Meaford Rural
Mall Route, to commence at the Post
master General’s pleasure.

. , a very suc
cessful parlor social at the home of 
Mrs. Proctor Tuesday evening.

A movement is on foot to furnish 
hotel accommodation ln town fn the 
event of local option carrying ln Jan- 

The organization will follow 
that of Newmarket, which last week 
paid its shareholders six per cent, on 
their investment.

Mrs. Ray Bond Is entertaining her

let. edtf

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
"TOLETT'S Drug Store, 502 Queen West, 
A les.uer, C. W. Parker. ed

114

uary. Superintendent, jp' 
Pestol'fice Department. (Mail Servies i 

Branch, Ottawa. 27th' November,

VETERAN LOT# WANTED.
n.EO, E. HOLT. Issuer. Wanless Build- 
VT log, 402 Yonge-strèeL Toronto : wit- 
nsssos not necessary- Wedding rings
HOUSE AND'OFFICE CLEANING'

TX7ANTED-Hundred Ontario VeU.au 
77 Lots. Kindly state price. Box si 
Brantford. -

netices containing further in
formation as t-o conditions of proposed
o?n,t.n*dCLILay bue *°?n aIMl Mank fPor^, 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offljee-e of Meaford, Rocklyn, Oxrnead 
ïmn^4?*- ab<l at the office #f the Poet-’ 
office inspector at.Toronto.

ANDERSON.
* Superintendent.4 

Postofflce Department, Mall 
Branch, Ottawa, 11th December,

ed-7far .
» BICYCLES. ■XTOUSES. stores! fiats or offices cleaned 

XX —If you require the paint work, hard
wood floor, marble or stone decorations 
thoroughly apd effectively cleaned at 
moderate cost, write the Canadian Cleaco 
Company, 81 Queen St. East, for repre
sentative to call. Interiors and exteriors 
cleaned almost equal to new by our new 
preparàtion. Disinfects as well ae cleans.

' • odtf

-

BE CHRISTMAS GIFT G. C.
P-EDUCATIONAL.s Service

1912.
iMAIL CONTRACT

SB«ÆP TENDERS, addressed to «fit
, Poetimaster-General, wijl be r»-.,

week over Rural Mail Route No. 3'. 
j 7[om prtilia. Ontario, to- commence at 
i lha, pleasure of the Postmaster-Qen- 

OF , eral.
I . Printed notices containing further,, 
information as to conditions of pro- • 
posed contract may be seen and blank. 
•forms of tender may be obtained s' 
the Postofflces of Orillia, Rugby, end* 
at the offices of the Poetofftce In 
tor at Toronto.

■

Stenography.
656

ed
VYTBSTBRN BUSINESS COLLEGE and
i>jve^)drr^oro0fntoLaDrja8c8-. coii:f-

FAt^n ^SajuK^rttreWSss: L
logue. Dominion Bus!nets College Ta- ” 
ronto. J. V. Mitchell. B. A.. Principal.

m ■
HOUSE MOVING.FOR WORLD READERSi iTTOUSE MOVING and raising dott ^ J 

n Nelson. 115 Jarvis tit ed:I /> i

FREE
FOR ONE 
COUPON

STORAGE AND CARTAGE SALE OF UXOIIFOR ARREARS 1 mZXNTARIO STORAGE warehouse^ on 
track. 132 Wellington St W. ud ART. City of Toronto.

County of York.
To Wit:

„,N,ot)9* *• hereby .riven that the 
of lands now liable to be sold for «
rof* ,°L a,»«B*ments of taxes In fhl 
City of Toronto has been nr.ï!,12 thî 
!» being published In an advûfrifs^m^n't 
in The Ontario Gazette unon28th day. o, Octobe^Pa°rSl 2M ,#th
9th dayw^of November, 1M$.

Copie* of such list or advertle.m
Slfaun ofdthî°n ‘PPllcAtion to me 
default of the, payment of taanea 
shown on the said list on îl,.
Wednesday, the 29th day^ ot JanuArv*
2*7 8; at 11 o’clock in the foreno^ l

------ —■ t? n 8a^ time and at tho Ci tv
I Hall. Toronto, proceed to sell by PÜh 
l lie Auctibn the said lands or such no-^ 1
pay * auch^'prrears,1 Voget he *C w * hrJ t li # ' SE‘^ED TENDERS- ‘«dressed te tfc.
charges thereon. " the “ Posunaeter-General, will be re-
City Treasurer’s Office. ! tJ '/ed a; Ottawa until noon on Friday. -

Toronto, October 33rd, 1912 * *5‘h January, 1913, for the conveyance i
R. T. COADY, His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed

City Treasurer contract foi' four years sis and si*
- times par week dver Rural Mall Rout* * 

from Rosemont, Ontario; over Rur»! -
- Msjl Route from Shelburne. Ontario 

to commence at thw pleasure of the 
Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further 
i i irformation as :o conditions of pro 

; pr.f,-a contract may be seen and blank 
! j torrin* of tender rnay be obtained a'

V'- I’cnto fficts of RoaemooL Viole I 
! HIM, l-.Iutonur. Granger, Primrose, 

il 'Shelburne, Whitfield, Horning's Mills 
i ; MVicqcthon, and at the office of the 

Postoffiee Inspector at Toronto.
G. C. ANDERSON.

’ . - Superlntendeut.
I Postofflce Department, Mall Servies ' 

Branch, Ottawa, 27th November,
1912.

Qeeeiie limp leather 
Oredappiif Cerna

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
V • Rooms, 24 West King street Toronto!

wSIGNS
edYE71NDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. B. 

VV Richardson V Co.. 147 Church, To
ronto. DANCING ACADEMY.I

ed? G. G ANDERSON,
Poet office Departmen^Sfaîr^Serrk» <- 

Braneh. Ottawa, Mth N.

I iTJIVERDALE PRIVATE DANCING 
-*-v Academy, lai Broadview. Ynr iwrXr. 
mation write a T. Smith.

ARCHITECTS. i
« ed-7 andWLffl’iStsa'a FLORI8T&

MASSAGE ta
I I*Ç5 IV/i ASS AGE—Bathe, superfluous hair re- 

moved. Mrs. Colbran, & Irwin ave
nue,-near Yonge.!

■LIVE BIRD& MAIL CONTRACTPrinted on page 2 and the 
pense bonus set opposite the 
style selected (which covers the 
items of the cost of yacking, 
express from factory, checking, 
clerk hire and other necessary 
EXPENSE items), explained 
under the Bible Certificate.

HERBALISTS.
AU?oEr^o.h^>/“i?e“’ ”?v.BaUc
rheumatism cure, dyspepsia Core, kidney 
cure. Sent to any address, -

OFFICES TO RENT.

/"VROUND floor office to rent, fronting 
°1» Victoria street, with entrance 

from rotunda on Queen street, Confed
eration Life Chambers. This is an op
portunity to secure a ground floor office. 
For full particulars apply to A. M. 
Campbell. Confederation Life Chambers.

56 I

ex-
fVAMlPION’S BIRD STORE, 176 Dun oan 
Vy street. Park 75. ed7*>

ssss sLrtja*
Phone Main 4968._______________

t
I

9 6tf
BUTCHERS. i
..- —> -W-ini

ri-tiîE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
Xf West. John Gocbei. t:oi). èdi. eüîif11 AN IDEAL GIFT FOR All .

! WANTED, AT ONCECOAL AND WOOD.
VrlLNHs'cOAL CO.,-9bromritit col. I 'i 
ixX in car lots. Write for prices. t ,Out-of-Town || 

Readers
AT

te. >Ns m■; U

EWorld OfficeBUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

t OîJT—Near corner of Cdif-ffo anH cna T- IM$>» Comwjt, Etc.—Lj’ushéd StoiiB at *L y .'ZeTZcel «StaSfr“e1.Sî; £SH' DMnnL°r dehverod; Ut
We^.r3ndF?ndV^6Pne, ^

Plea,,l.retlirn £0 Dr' Had. Telephone Main 6859 ; Main V24 
23 Codifia streettbC Lel*ht°n-J*ckes Co., Park 2474; College 1373. M '

i LOST.
N - —

!m i Tlfe Widt* f0l,0Win< l3e<lesMust send 24 cents for postage 
additional to amount specified • 
in Certificate.
Address THE WORLD, TOR
ONTO, CANADA.

CONTAINS 600 
TEXT ILLUSTRATIONS
Also full-page plates of the 

famous Tissot pictures In col
ors. As Edward W. Bok, edi
tor of The Ladies’ Home Jour
nal. says: “This Bible is not a 
meaningless picture book. The 
illustrations enrich the text— 
they intelligently explain it, so 
that many a hitherto obscure 
passage assumes a new mean- 

1 Ing, throngh these eye-teach
ing pictures.”

ed-7 Joly 51 b, July Stk, Jui_ 
Angus* 281k, 1812. y ’

MEDICALîli m[K ■ i Please mall or deîTver same to 
i C rculat'on Dept., The World/ To- 
I ronto.

TOST—Yellow and white collie dog. 
XA Binder get reward, 487 Jarvis street.

CUSTOMS BROKER ,
n. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington 
Lx. Phone A >1.327. e<jj

V-v""'\s - TYR^EanT specialist, piles!" fistulas'and 
U diseases >f men. 5 College street, cd

j
£ri~ !
k ( 1)1' EILIOTT—Specialist—Private tils. ____

D eases ; pay wlieo cured; coo»uUati!f™ ------
tree. tiQucen east

::^ *78 5?
- I Hi

Y\R STEVENSON, Specialist' PrlTIT* 
x/ Uisrases ot men. Xir.-r east.

MAIL CONTRACTlady friends to a euchre party this 
Friday afternoon.

The illustrated lecture by J. B. Wat
son, to be held Friday evening in the 
Methodist Church, has 
poned.

I CLAqED TENDERti, addressed t# lb*,
. Postmaster-General, will be re- 

ce:yed at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
;-"L,Jal’Ua;y, 1913, for the conveyauo*
( ■ ("**® Majesty's Mails on a proposed c 
contract for four yoare six and six

SECURITIES, LIMITED SBÜBEtl 1
Mein 9571 ! Allen wood and tiaurln. Ontario, to

commence at the Postmaster-General1* i 
husinets nro. I pleasure.

X

i
been post-

A large number of local shots took a 
hand ln Ed Coltham’s annual shooting 
match Wednesday. 8

TORONTO.
| Phone A. 178. .Gtutiv r«Jur«4 

Uluetrstion of th. . ed

CARPENTERS AND JOINERs7“

4eRS“‘^““^ l^Churoh$5 Bible

THE IDEAL PRESENT

va ster»
street.
ed?tf

CREDIT SALE. &202 Kent Building
WUS buy. sell and exchange husinets 
parties. City lots and farm

Fred Siiverstdes, auctioneer, has re
ceived Instructions from Mr. Ç, j 
Brodie. lot 35. concession 5, Township 
of Markham, to sell by public auction 
on Tuesday Dec. 17. 1912, his entire 
herd of shorthorns and Aberdeen 
Angus cattle, also high-class horses 
and grade ewes, with two black bear 
spring cubs. Sale at

RIC.^?, foÆT» œr ÂTI Prmjed notlçes containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 

_ logins of tender mai- be obtained gl

f*?!
-— •' ------- 60-1 Toronto.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY G c ANDERSOlf.

fiJEE MULHERON for tbe beel. 284'Spa- 
Ex dine avenue, ml

lands.1 .■d F:

ROOFING.Unionville.
i- , ,ladi!i of st- Philip’s Churcn

Saturday. Dec. 14. A number
•üitohit Pret~ artlcleB ma>- he bought 
suitable for Christmas presents.
per served from 5 to 8.30,

! months credit will be given on all 
sums over $10 on approved „ .Superintendent.

Posto-fflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 26* h
1912.

paper.
Sup-665iEl d* N»v«natw|^

>
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CENTINA WHEAT SURPLUS CUT 
STRONG TONE IN CHICAGO PIT

----r^TT
1

WLASSWE

PEN OF FIRST PRIZE LAMBS\
,L-

!

Wanr^

in.™ ;»S'T,$sSi
or Albert*.
n Fereon at the D^„J2î*îl
or Suo

o

fWMm ?L Z’djtr, .el, outside; 18e, track, Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., tic; No. 
3' C.W., 39He. lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, 91c 
side. Inferior grades down

„jtimate of Grain Available 
tor Export Shows Marked 

1 Reduction From September 
J’ Figures, While Wall Street 

Recovery Aids Bulls.,TJ3X*«5..

estoader may Uv.-^
■* homestead on af. uvrn”
by his father, mother
ier or sister. ner’ *»"•,
stMots a homesteads»

r»*Me upon the i 
ptlon six menthe i* ....
m *9® of home«225

re<till.red totarn«,nti and cultivate «tS 

r who has

to He, out- 
to 70c.

has raised more first prize livestock ti*ti 
any other food in Great Britain.
Also forty first prizes at the Canadian 
National Exhibition were won fay 
livestock fed on MOLASSINS MEAL,
Now that you ans feeding new oats it la 
very eswntialto use MOLASSINS 
MEAL with each feeding.

nereisseWeesOwoden MOLA38IWK «Al» •

freed W

Try it this winter. It is as 
pasture. If your dealer does 
It, write us direct
THE MOLÀX3INE CO, LTD,

Rye—No. 2, 78c to 76c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

; Peas—No. 2, 11.28 to $1.20, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.Si CSHCAOb. Dec. 12.—Wheat showed 

i decided strength today In line with 
the stock market and with bullish 

. r »ew« from Argentina. Closing figures
it We a‘L*S E° Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern. Mo;

; eight Corn showed a gain of l*«c to xo. 3 northern, 89c, track, lake ports;
i 8-Sc. oats l-8c Off to l-4c up and pro- feed wheat. 68c. lake ports.
i visions varying from 2 l-2c decline to, ------------
: i l-Jc advance. I Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
; Wheat at no time had a backset of are: First Patent*. 86.30, In cotton 10c 
, more than a fraction. Aside from the wore; second Patente, JAM, In cotton 10c
recovery of Wall street values, the more- ,tron* baK8f*’ $4.80. in Jute,
most important development was a Barley—For malting, 60c to 66c (47-lb.
further cutting down of the probable test); for feed, 40c to 60c. outside, nom- 
repert surplus to Argentina. The-es
timate was reduced to 112,000,000 F m
bushels as compared with 128,000,000 Corn—New corn, December shipment. 
U> 1M.OOO.ÔOO bushels in September. * y®Il0W. 64Hc, track, Toronto.
BeaVyr£!rteda0« ^.Ct0I^m„Jh,Cln MIIlfeed-Manlt^Tbran. 821 per ton: 

reported M doing damage to miorts, 824.50; Ontario bran. $21. to bags; 
of Argentina, gave the wheat shorts, 824.60, car lots, track, Toronto.

Buckwheat—47c to 48c. outside, nom
inal

*»
I* faeM Deaths!» :

the m » good M 
net handle«n^^obtSjn^J

Duties.—Mus- resta«Si 
01 th«* years.^v^

Minister of the totreto, 1
orlied publication
(11 not be paid for.* ed

Inal.
and

16km/mzppapwHmiHrepw ...
parts of Argentina, gave the wheat shorts, $24.E0i 
belle timely aid and turned shorts ac-j 
lively to the buying side. Subsequent Ontario 
despatches, however, from

rect a

1 vjoaiii VC. nnaeo, uwrsp
First prize pen of zhort wool lambs, ewes and wethers shown at the Union Stock Yards by F. Jackson 

and sold by Dunn ft Levack. Mr. Jackson has won first prize for hts lambs four times In succession, and each 
time they have been sold by Dunn ft'Levack.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour,
_________ . _____ Buenos 14.05 to $4.18, delivered.

Ayres announced that the weather was !
«taring ..

m. Me, N.S.
Toronto Suonr Market.

| Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
er cwt., as follows:

■a granulated, St. Lawrence .. 64.85 
Redpvth’e ............................... ... 4.86

Corn Alee Strong. _
Com rose to sympathy with wheat. ,_i 

There was also talk that the cold do
weather would bring corn Into greater do.. Acadia ......... ..

ediate use. . Cash grades was in Imperial granulated .. 
demand.

In oats u
large cash house weakened th'cif. deli 
very. Otherwise : the cereal was gog* 
erned by. the upward course of other
grains*

Sustaining orders from packers put 
backbone tot» provisions.

straight rollers, $4.96 to $3; do, to bags.

Rolled to—Barrels, $4.60; bags, 90
lbs.. $2.20.

Mill feed—Bran, $21; shorts, $25; mid
dlings, $28 to $30; mouille, $90 to $86. 

ti»>—*>«.■.*. per tvtl. uu lots, j.j.jJ to

RECEIPTS OP LIVE 
StOCK MODERATE

83.60 to $4 per cwt.; 20 veal calves at K 
to $9 per cwt.

Crawford & Co. gold seven car loads: 
Butchers’ steers and heifers, $6.86 te ' 
$6.65; cows, at $3.76 to $6.60.

A. B. Quinn sold 18 loads of live stock 
during the week: Best butchers, 16.26 te 
$7; good, $8.60 to $6; medium. $4.76 te 
86.26; common. $4 to $4.80; Xmas cow* 

to $5 76; good QOWs, $4.76 to 85 26; 
medium, $4 to $4.40; common. $8 to $3.76.; 
«Sei-s’,,j2-2S to $8.76; bulls. $4.60 te 
$6.60; milkers, $60 to $70; lamfcs, $7.26 te 
$i.*0; sheep, $4 to $4.60; calves, $6 te 
$6.60: hog* $7.80, f.o,b. find $8.10, fed 
and watered, and shipped out 6 loads oe

J. B. Shields ft Son sold on Wednes
day, and Thursday 18 car loads of live 
stock: Butchers $4.76 to $7.26; cows, at 
$3 to $6.30; bulls, at $6 to $6.16; milkers 
and springers, $40 to $76 each; calves, at 
W to 88.6°; sheep, $3 to $4.50; lamps, at 
$8.60 to $7.36. r

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

5i5 cattle on Wednesday and Thursday 
an follows: The champion load of export I 
■taerothat came from Alberta at 9c par 
lb ; 100 export steers for London Christ
mas market at $7 to $9.06; other cattle 
on the regular market at Tuesday’s 
prices; 600 lambs, at $7 to $7.26; 268 

i"h«eP. at $4 28 to «4.88; 60 calves, at 
83.86 to $9; 2 loads of feeders for Win- 1 
nlpeg, 1026 lbs. each, at $5.40; 400 hog* 
at $8 to $8.10 per cwt., fed and watered. , 

George Rowntree bought for the Har
ris Abattoir Company 500 cattle on Wed
nesday and Thursday, as follows: Xmas 1 
caule, at $7.26 to $8.76; steers and belt- i 
ets, $6 to $7.10; Xmas quality cows, at
86.60 to 86.16; good cows, 84.76 to 
canners and cutters, 82.60 to 83.75;
86 to 86.20.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, 366 I 
cattle as follows: Butcher steers and 
heifers, at $6.90 to $7.05; choice cow* 
Xmas quality, at $6 to $5.90; common to 
medium cows, $4 to $4.80: bulls, $4.60 to 
$6; 400 Iambs, at $7 to $7.60; 130 sheen, 
at $4.26 to $4.60; 50 calves, at $6 to $$, 
and fancy Xmas cattle, at $7 to $10.60.

W. J. Neely bought 200 cattle for the 
Exporters, Matthews Laing Co. as follows: Butch-

Swift and Company bought MO export er*’ t0 86-76: cows, $4.60 to 85.16;«Ft?sv** ‘SsKJVsrs 8 & Sr"'hWl to 80.1», . > • Fred Rowntree bought 100 milkers and !
, ■UtORdrs. springers during the week at $46 to i

Christmas steer», neiiers, $6.25 to 8/.30; $82.60, but only two at the latter price: I 
loads of good, «6.7» to «6; medium, $5,25 sold 1 car load to 3. Faille, at $65 each: 1 
to $5.60;common,$4.<S0 to $6; Christmas jut) 1 car load to Reid ft Co., Ottawa, at $60 
tty cows, $6A0 to $6; good cows, $4.76 to eaoh; 1 load to Edwards ft Vivian, at 
86.36; medium cows, $4.26 to $4.69; com- -860 each ; 1 load to A. Steers, Agincourt, 
mon, $3.60 to $4; esnners, and cutters, J* *®5 oa<sh; the balance to the home
$460 L° bo^na rbu^.tei>«/rS*' Bailey, butcher at CcCormlck

Stoekire ga“d fLS* the three 8>ri“ to«

<luailty aD^ weightc, p. Rowntree bought for Harris Co.: 60 
at $4.16 to *.26, and one choice load, lafebs. at *6.75 to *7.25; 100 sheep, at $3 

, l6,/- at M.40; good Stockers, $4.60 to to $4.k; 20 calves, at $* to ;$8.60.
# $4.B; common Stockers, $3.60 to $4. | Sparkhall ft Talbot bought 30 milkere

Milkers and Springer* 1 and springers, at $55 to $80; 10 feeders,
Trices for milkers and springers rang- 945„lb* each, at $6^6 

ed from $46 to $66, with/a few at 870 to ' ^ - Bttrldge bought 11 milkers and
$80, / springers at $40 to $65 each, and 4 calves

Veal Calves. at each'
Good calves sold at *1M to 88A0; choice 

at $9, and rough at $3,60 to $4.25.
Sheep and Lambs. "

4 A0r 4.70
I Beaver,_ granulated (}..

«srusîsraK- %£ ^r» ....
I Winnipeg Markets. ‘

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

. 7984s 80Ha 7984 7*%b 79H 
»ats- •• 8384s 84H 83H $4b 88H

Deo.................  8284b 8284b 82 84 8 2 84b 39%May ........ 86b 8$gb 86 36Hb.$5.

Chicago Markets 
P. Btckell ft ’ Co.. Standard Bank 

ldlng; report the following prloes on 
Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev.
OpenHlgh.Low. Cloes. Close.

4.70ONTRAOT V 4.45
per cwt. more; oar lots.

»^tor the conveyance 
y s Malls on a proposed
?rari rSKS sî? «toeSlî?

, Ma|1 Route from 
*°. to commence at re* 

e Postmaeter-GeneraL 
cr” containing further 
» to conditions of nro.rsar K".s3^S

Siï-
the Poerotflee Inspector "

$14.■ Cheese—Finest westerns, 12c to 1214c: 
finest eastern* HHo to 4l%e.

Buttei—t. hvicest creaiiiç-if.
$0Hc; seconds, 2884c to 2984c.

Eggs—Fresh, 66c to 60c; selected, $lo to 
32c; No. 2 stock, 21c to 22c;

RO'etOfS-Pei I»u<. car uts, 76c to top.
Dressed Hogs—Abattoir killed, $13.26 to 

$12.6v, country, $11 to $12.
Pork—Heavy Cknaoa ’short cut mess, 

barrel* 16 to 46 pieces. *29: Canadafkhort 
ont back* barrels, 46 te 68 piece* $28.

Lard-Compound tierces, 374 10»., w.50, 
wood pall* 20 lb* net. $10; pure, tierce* 
376 lbs., $14.76; pur* wood palls, 20 lbs 
net, $15.26.

Trade Was Good For Best 
Grades of Cattle at 

T ta é • d a y ’ a 
Prices.

3084c to

WheatC ... ' >c.

v-War’'IF:;::5 I "

ay

efNier.t
X

<Minneapolis 661
Cblcazo.
Winnipeg .. HOG PRICES ARE STEADYBui:

the

n
|

Duluth

European Market*
The Liverpool market closed unchang

ed on wheat._a.nd unchanged to 84d high- ' May ................. 8984 89T4 89
er on corn. Wheat at Antwerp closed un- ÿuly .................  86% 8784 86^

Corn—
Primaris* “l? V.V.V.V: î!| Î& %%

Tester. Week ago. Tear ago. Dec. 47% 48 \ 47% 47 84 47%
Receipts ....1,388,000 1,634,000 678,000 Oata— ■ x
llUjpnients .. 343.000 1,070.000 228,000 May ...

’694,000 788,000 ; Dec.
«1,000 ,4*6,000 Tork—

! May ...
620:600 488,00$ , • •
695,000 . -409,000 ! R|b»—

I*», ... re-------- .May ............ 9.76 1.80 9.79 9.80 9.76
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE- 9’95 9.87 9.92 9.95

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 12.—The lower Am- : 
erlcan cables were offset here by un- 4an- 
settled weather In Argentine and part
rain and opening prices were unchanged CHICAGO GOSSIP.

1 to 84d higher. Following the opening ------ «■
there was some profit taking and prices Neill, Beatty ft Co. had the fniiewfne.
declined with the market dull. A prl- ,t wln ” „ ' “ “ rouowing.
rate cable received from Argentlne^re- ", W“1 Uke a kood response In the 
sorts the weather clearing. Plate offer- cables in the morning and a continuation
kgs are firmer but America is offering | of bullish news from the Argentine to
more freely and lowered export bids are ■ BrHVfln. . argentine to•* meeting with acceptances. prevent a return of eelHng pressure, ai-

Corn—Opened 84d lower on the easier , tbo the tone of the trade Is more frlendlv
American cables and reports of a large to the buying eld» then _____ __ ■screage planted In Argentine. Followlfig "V, y * aMe than t0T eome «me 
the opening the market was dull at the [:
^^Conservative firme are Inclined to re- ^..-ÇÇlekaon Perkins ft Oo. (J. G. Beaty), 

duce former estimates regarding the Ar- I the close:
sen tine exportable surplus ana It Is a I ,at—Thls market la not at a point
growing belief here that the crop of ÏLeî STeat enough to draw supplies
wheat will not be as large as the trade *r0B eutskle ^ sources. Prices have had 
has been led to believe and this largely a,„X5ry drastic decline since the begin-
accounts for the comparative firmness In r *llng of the crop year and liquidation has
fcrslgn circles. 1 5f®" ïïOBt thoro and from every point of

-----------i ! View It seems to us as tho it was most
8T. LAWRENCE/MABKET. onerate on th°« JL* ^îat’ .conservatively

T •-----------' J. toe long side of the market.
Receipts of farm produce Were 700 ! h« ?nv‘7^e,jL.nol f®el that there will 

bushels .of grain and 26 loads of hay. ! nioramt *n Prices at the
Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at m «f continued strength

86o to 98c per bushel. b« «tayed. ______l
Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at The market showed an—tsEShT

«0 te 72c. iSL®. the December delivery; owing to
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $17 to 1 tn° recent heavy covering by local shorts.

$18 for timothy; second class hay at $15 1 . -----------/
to $16; cattle hay, at $11 to $12 per ton. Winnipeg drain..Market.
Grain— - • . . WINNIPEG, Dec. 12.—Unfavorable i,

Wheat, new. bushel.. $0 96 to $0 98 gentlna advices caused an advance In 
Wheat, goose, bushel.. 0 93 .... wheat prices today., The opening was
R)v. UUbliel ................................V b;> .... *c hlirher on .V*

. Oats, bushel ..................... 0 46 0 41 vance of 8U to «Î. * f»r.tj?er ,ed"
Barley. Uu-hel ................ ft «6 0 72 7? and the close
Peas, uushei ................... -lot) ,”a®. '*c,.v° 5$c ,ub- Cash demand was
Buckwheat, bushel.. A U 83 loo e°?° wlth offerings scarce. Export en-

fieeds— f quh-y was fairly active.
Alsilte, No. t. ibushel.$ll 60 to $12 00 W£T® «rmer and dosed 84c to %c
Alsllte, No. 2, bushel! .,10 50 11 00 higher. Flax closed lc to 184c higher.
Alslke, No. 8, bushel >. 9 50 10 00 Seven hundred cars were In sight for
Timothy, No. 1, bushel 1 90 2 25 Inspection. 6 lo

' ^.Ttoiothy. No. 2, bushel 1 26 1 60 J Cash grain: ’ Wheat-No. 1 northern,
Vriey. and Straw— 7984c; No. 2 do., 7684c; No 3 do 7uir-\ «ax. new. ner tpn ,.. .$17 00 to $18 09 No. 4._ 6784c: No. 6, 68c; No. «, 61c; toei.

I Bay. mixed ., ..........- « 14 00 16 00 46c ; N p. 1 rejected seeds SOIL?- Vn »Jv.«,?bie^d,ea- ton" 17 00 -• ■ til 4s’ % N^l

Potatoes, per ■ 06 'to $1 "15 j whiter 79%c- N^°g
Apples, per basket .... 0 15 0 36 do 78Hc 2 ■” No’ S
Apples, per bbl .............. 2 00 3 50 Oata—'No " * r W sstL.-Cabbage, per case ...I 26 .... ,v»r£ ,î-°' } 1®-
Beets, per bag................ 0 75 .... 5*f®*^1 B®-’ 1 feed. 29c; Nou
Carrots, per bag-...'... 0 75 .... “ -7®,’ 2Vr°' . ....
Turnips, per bag .........  0 40 .... Barley—No. 8, 4$%c; No. 4, 42c.
Parsnips, per bag ......... 0 50 .... - _ Flax—No. 1 N.W.. $1.06; No* 1 ‘C.W.,

Dairy Produce— r $1.04; No. 2 C.W., 96c.
Butter, farmers’ dairy.$0 30 to $0 35 _____
Eggs, per dozen ............o 50 0 60 Minneapoll. drain Market.

Poultry. Retail • —, MINNK A POL'S, Dec. 12.-Close.-Wheat
Turkey», dressed, lb . .$0 22 to |0 23 Dec., 80c to 8ty4c; May. W9éc* Julvluring ^kseTb ]b ■ III N? ’l hard. A:' No^l northern^'S^to
FowbVeMb . .:::::: Ôn ® i! 2-79 to "*>■• N°- 2moD-

Po0uHry. PWhil..al— •• °“ ° 15 » yellow, 42%c.
SnrlnK chickens dreks $0 14 to SO lit Oats—No. 8 white, 30c toSpring, chicken* aHvl ’o°U l° *0 12 =• to 84%c.
Old fowl, alive .............  0 10 .... 2ranJ~*4?i to M8.C0.
Spring ducks, lb............ 0 12 .... Flour-First patents, $4.06 to $4.86; sec-

Fresh Meats— Pal®nt>- 13 90 to 84.15: first clean, I
Beef, forequarters, cwt.87 50 to *8 50 *2-90 to 13.20; second clears, $2.10 to $2.40.
Beef, hindquarters,cwt.lt oo 18 00 ■ 1 ■■
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 25 11 no Duluth Grain Market
Beef medium, cwt .. 9 00 10 00 DULUTH, Dec. 12.-Close-Wheat-No.

®or“™?n’ cwt ••• 5 5? 2 60 1 northern. 83c; No. 1 hard, 83c; No.
^eals rommonVcwi':: 7 00 x 9 lo aekld*^' DeC" b,d: -May'
Veals, prime, cwt ....10 00 13 00 a
Dressed hogs, cwt ....11 25 11 75 _ --- ---- .
Spring lambs, lb .........0 11 0 12 „ . Stock.

' EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 12.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 100: steady. >

Veals—Receipts, 160; active and steady 
at $4 to $12.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 580p; active and 10c to 
15c tower; heavy, $7.60 to *7.65; mixed,
$7.56 to *7.60; yorkers, $7.30 to $7.60; pigs,
*:-2B to $7.30; roughs. $6.60 to $8.75; stags,
$0.50 to $6 25; dairies, $7.25 to $7.60. ------------------»-------------- - --------------- --------------------

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000: ac- i by the company for tho week ending 
live; ewes, 10c higher: lambs, $6 to $8.90; I Dec. 7, 1912. were $409,681. The prev- 
$5aIewes' *2 to *4 60- to„r*L,V'a0 « tous week they were $396,190, the week 
to'$4 76 12 1 *4’60, eheep’ mlxed- $3 before that $411.306 and the preceding

’ _______ week $417,813.

Lambs Were Firm and Sheep 
and Calves Were Steady 

at Ruling 
Prices.

ANDERSON, „

. bment. Mail Servie* 
rwa, 36th Novembre

j- 89% I LrVERPOOLVerS5ec. IS.—Wheat—Spot,

89% Steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 6d; Ne. 2 
88% i Manitoba. 7s 8%d: No.

: futures, steady ; Dec., 
i 384d; May, 7» 2d

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, 
old, 8s 4d; futures, steady; Jan., 4s 10%d;

Flour—tvmier patents. 99s *d

Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £4 6s _ , . „to £6 12s. Receipts of Uve stock at the Union
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 68s. Tards were 98 cars, 748 cattle, 2498 hogs 
Bui-mi—Cumberland cut 26 to 8i> lb»., gig »h.,n *

61s; clear belliee, 14 to 16 lb*. 63s 6d; ",,hesp and Iamb», and 63 calvep. 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 69» i Trade la cattle was fairly active, with

16 to g" » to«®« FSK1 on Tuesday’s
30 lbs., 62s 6d; shoulder», equare, 11 to 13 marK*tl
lbs., 66s. Milkers and springers sold from $40 to

Lard—Prime western, in tierces. 66s;
American refined, 68e.

«’heese—Canadian finest white, 63s 6d: 
colored, 62s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city, 31s 9d.
Turpentine—Spirite, 29s.
Rosin—Common, 16s.
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d.
Linseed oil—19s 6d.

Wheat—

84% 83 Manitoba 3 Manitoba, 7s 2d; 
7s 3%d; March, 7s

Wheat—

m
... 32% 32% 32

8:818:8 i!:i? 8:8

82% 33
33 33

??% 32% 

32% 32%
33

Kfe^t.-,: M-
SEt.: :: MONTRAOT EDERS. addressed to 8hs

;-General, will be ' re- 
va until noon oq Friday. 
1913, for the- conveyanc. . , 
k’s Mails on a proposed 
ur years three times per 
îural Mall Route from 

Ontario, to commence j 
tster-GeneraVs pleasure, 
ce» containing further 4 
i to conditions of pre- 
may be seen and blank - 

er may be obtained at * 
of Fenelon Falls, Bury’» ; 
the office of the Feet-. 

r at Toronto*

tuns!

Swift Canadian Co.« Limited
PACKERS

I
•::i#;8.»;8 m;8.4:S û:8 $66, with * few at $70 to **>. but these 

were of choice quality. •
Sheep, lambs and calves were firm at 

steady prices.
Hogs were about steady at $8 to 8&14 

fed and watered, and $7.66 to. lx 
country points.

/

cars

CANADATORONTO, -Chicago Live Stock.
ctnCAGO, Dec. 12.—Receipts 7009.

Market steady. Beeves, $6.70 to 810.70;
1 Texas steers, S4.60 to $6.80; western steers, 

86.40 to $9.16; stookers and feeders, *4.40 
to $7.60; cows and heifers, $2.88 to $7.6»; 
calves, $6.75 to $11;

Hogs—Receipts 26,000. Market s toady: 
light, $7 to f*7.37%: mixed. $7.06 to «7.46; 
heavy, «7.06 Ho *7.46; rough, 87.06 to 87.20; 
pigs, $5 to 87; bulk of sales, «7.80 to 
87 40

Sheep—Receipt* 18.000. Market steady. 
Native, $4.10 to $6.10; western, $4.20 to $6; 
yearlings, 85.60 to $8.90; lambs, native, 
$6.40 to $8.30; western, $3.50 to 88.80. •*

re

t.ANDERSON, .
Superintendent, 

«.riment. iJIail Servies U 
w’a, 27th' November

. i

Poultry
Butter

BeefjS«i

Veal
EggsMutton

: CheesePorkmONTRAOT MONTREAL LIST 
RALLIES SHARPLY

DERS, addressed to Ww f
•General, will be re- U 
ra. until noon on Friday. 
913, for the conveyance S 
s Malle on a proposed 
»r years six times per' ’ 
:a! Mail R<yute No. 25'
I-ta.-lo, t» commence at ;
’ the Poetmaster-Qeo-9

>es containing fu 
to conditions of nro-u

may be seen and blanAlS 
sr may be obtained at, 
of Orillia, Rugby, and 

<t the Pogtoffice fnspre ■

And All Packing House Product»Market Notes
James Corbett of the firm of Corbett , 

ft Hall, who underwent an operation for 
appendicitis, was reported to be a little 

Lambs sold at firm prices, ranging better today, and hopes are entertained 
from $7 to $7.25: sheep at 84.25 to $4.66; for his recovery.
cull iambs at $6.60 to $6. - r H. Morgan, buyer for Davies of Mont-

Hofls. * real was a visitor at the market.
Selects fed and. watered sold at $8 to Mr C. J. Brodle, farmer *nd Uva , 

tv to and S7 IB f o h mn and 87 66 ner cwt stock dealer of lot 36, con. 6, Markham,to.to, ana gî.® r.o.n. cars ana 87.» per cwt. wl„ Bell by auct|on on Tuesday, Dec. 17. I
-j ., * *?■ t his fine selected herds of Shorthorn and

on Wednesday and Thursday as follows weUosshMp^ndPhorrsesbr*All “the’caV 
Butchers’ cattle, 86 to 86.65; cows, 82.6i; tie are In good breeding condition, not 
to 86.40; bulls, $2.20 to $6; 8 milkers and fat, but healthy stock, all good breeders 
springers at $140 to $3» each; 300 lambs at and feeders. Many of them are forward 
*7 to $7.26; 160 sheep at $4 to *4.60; 400 springers. The Shorthorns are sired by 
hogs at $8 to 88.10 fed and watered. : Superb Sultan, Splcey Count, Nonpareil

Archer. The Angus cattle are nearly re-
Butchers-7, 1020 lbs., at $6.86; 6, 1050 ^l®« 

lbs., at 86.76; 7.. 886.1b*, at $5.00, 13. 900 uof the^ North
|to., at M, 900 lb*, at 86.^ 2, ISO Srbey are an extra fine lot of cattle. Sale
lbs., .at $6.50; $- H40 tbs., at 86.36 , 8, 320 commences at 1 p m. Morning trains 
lbs., et Ç. „ ' . . 1 wlUShe met at Gormlftr and StouffvlUe.

Cows—7, 1080 lbs., at 84; 3, 986 lbs., at j City Cattle Market*
$2.80, Receipts or live stock at the City Cat-

Feeders—4, 820 lb».,- at $4.60; l 700 lbs., tie Market on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
at $4; 1, 760 lbs., at $4. Thursday were 36 car loads, comprising

Sheep-2, HO Ibrtv fit $4.50; 2, 160 lb*,«.at 700 cattle, 13C hogs, 804 sheep and lambs 
84.60 ; 2, 166 lbs., at $4.2$; 1, av lbs., at and Î7 calve*___________________

Weak Opening Succeeded Strong 
Tone With Irregularity at the 

Close—C.P.R. Firm Feature. HONORARY PSESttKlS’ LSTËE3 
NK3ITATTHEA0 CLUB L~5âî-î!s'’s“ •MONTREAL, pec. 12.—Following a 

period of further weakness In the first 
hour this morning, with new low. prices 
for the movement In most of ther leading 
issues, the local stock market rallied 
sharply In the last hour of the first ses
sion and In a number of cases substantial 
gains Were aftown over closing prices on 
Wednesday. The afternoon market was 
less active and tor the most part held 
.(fairly steady around closing prices of the 
morning. The close, however, showed a 
good deal of irregularity, as a result of 
New Tork’s reaction In the last IS min
utes. At that a number of the leading 
Issue*, notably Montreal Power. Domin
ion Steel Detroit and Richelieu, scored 
net gains ranging from fractions up to 2 
points.

Dealings were on a larger scale then 
at any ttlme since the money situation 
became acute. A little under 9000 shares 
represented the turnover.

O.P.R. dropped to 256 In the first hour, 
when New Tork was on the run or % un
der the low of Wednesday. Power de
clined to 221%, or % below the low .of 
the previous day. On the general Im
provement In the last hour C.P.R. rose 
steadily to 258 and closed at the top. 
while Power was 4 from the low and 
closed 224%. Scotia was a notably weak 
point In the afternoon, selling 
ly to 81% and closing at 82, 
lose of 6 points.

Total business 8876 shares, 1100 mining 
shares and $7000 bonds.

»tf
«In

ANDERSON.
Superintendent

irtment. Mall Servie# 
•w* 26th November,

=S=E

Mayor Hockcn and J. A. Macdon
ald Gave Addresses and Spoke 

of Toronto's Future.

thinks that the factory will be in shape 
to turn out tires In January. This un
doubtedly will prove valuable Informa
tion to automobiliste, as the. comparer 
Is turning down scores of orders every 
day for the Independent Security 
Tread Tire, This tire ha* met wlt% 
great success this past year, and U*e 
prospects for a large trade on tills 
tire next year are very bright Mr.

, . J Hastings states that he Is advising su- 
"T " tomoblltsts that want to use the Inde- 
w. pendent Security Tread Tire next 

year, to place their orders as early a* 
possible. The company have taken up 
a new «tore at Yl West Adelaide street 
where they have a large office, and «re , 
Installing a complete tire repairing ! 
outfit where prompt service will be 
rendered their customers.

Rice ft Whaley sold :

=
’:

It was honorary presidents' night a$ 
tile Toronto Ad Club last night Mayor 
Hocken and J. A. Macdonald were the 
guests, and they werk accompanied 
tho head table by <J. T. Borner*
Gundy, Dr. Calquhoun. Senator J 
Controller McCarthy, Pres. C.
Dlermld and others.

•1 am at present working in the in-
uLT °LloC.alT pe*x:e’’ declared Mayor 
Hocken, and I am not looking for any 
disturbance between now and nomina
tion day, because I- want to have a 
chance of being placed In the mayirie 
chair by the people. I feel now that 

i » am Just filling another "man’s shoes, 
■j But I want to Inform any of iny pros

pective opponents that. It Is proper In 
: times of pegee to be prepared for war. 
and should a fight bo precipitated. I 

* I also want to Inform 
one it the

moat progrès»De years In civic history 
of Toronto, tvd we are going to pre- 

Cipujatlon within
siuoo canuuK» ul/iuc tramways, ^’lOVO^lba! at *2.75;*6. 66» lbs, at ».», 23. for^lie^eek^énd'ed Doe. ?2 ^/’“zil.'îîî I , H® eUicgltefl tiie clubhand epoito of 

gas. electric lighting and power and 1 650 lbs., at $4^_ 10L_ 660^^1 Vs., ’kts, ll, below last week, but_$9.9?*,253 1-, e::oAss i ’Ui derived from the meralier-
! telephone, services owned or controlled !

ONTRAOT J
pEKS, addressed te là» 
■General, will be re- 
hi iiQtil noon on Frldaf,
9i3, for the conveyance « 

f’s Mails ori a propOSS*Sa 
bur years six end si* X 
over Rural Mail Rout® 1 9 

Ontario; over Rural 
•m Shelburne, Ontario. ^ - 

p: tii» pleasure of tb$ 
era). .
j.? containing furtesr , j 

:o conditions of pre- 1 
tviay he segn and blank » 
s may be obtained s' p 
of _Roi>emont, Viol*1 

'j ranger, Primrose. 1 
::lc-ld, Horning’s Mill* ’ j 

a,, the office of the 
it for at Toronto. •>

.’.ND EPSON.
Superlntendeut. . j 

rtment. Mall Servies * 
ra, 27th November, . 1

S3.
Lambs—88, 90 lb*, at 87.65; 18, HOO lbs., 

at r.60; 23, 86 lbs., at *7.40.
Calves—2, 180 lbs., at $?•
Hogs—426, 190 lbs., at $8 to $8.10 led and

watered. , . ----------

US f I tS= BsH™
lbs at *5.50; 13, 972 lbs., at *5.00, 1, 910 responding week of 1911.
lb*., at $6; 2, 936 lb»., at $6; I, 930 llw.. at( -----------
$4. . .... „OTTAWA, Dec. 12—Bank clearing» for

Corbett ft Hall «old 14 can -ads of live the week ended Dec. 12, $3,678.883, as 
stock for the two day* a* follows: But.:h- compared with $6,145,253 for the 
er* at *6.60 to $6.76; cows, *4 to $5; inll.cers responding week last year, 
and springers at $40 to $80 each ; calve» at
16 tn to- 200 lamb* at $7.25 to $7.40; oft! Liverpool Gotten
sheep at M » to $4.60. ' cloeft^aSet^^ec n̂Da erou,a a light bti pre

H-J- «V-liW 2. 650 fu..1 Peh® shall bo ready. I also wan
Cfittij-l,. £ lb*, at «.DO. .. res 6.72?; Marcli-Aprtl. C.70%d; April-May, you tirzt next year will be

*t ♦J-Ï®: *’ 1,j?3’ if t-1 50- 2 8$o lbe., 5-6S%<l: May-June, 6 fcSHd; .Tune-July, moat progressive years In c
kl 1066 ' e1 «50 1 b- at c.68%d; July-Aug, (;.64d; Aug.-Fept,. of Toronto, end we are go

m lb* • ft S.Pt.-Oct„ 6£%d; Oct. -Nov., 6.224. | paie Ut k million

’ ' $2; 1, 1170 lbs., at 74.50; 1 ------------------- *

Jeffrey, 
W. Mc-
i

cor-

ADVOCATE HYDRO 
ELECTRIC RADIAL

off sharp- 
wlth a net

cov-

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS 
HIGHER LAST WEEK

1 Markham Is Boosting a Peo
ple’s Railway to Connect 

With Toronto Civic — 
Car Line. j

farm produce wholesale. The Brazilian Traction Light and 
Fewer Company, Limited, has receiv
ed a cable stating that the approxi
mate gross earnings of . the tramways.

Hay, No. 1, car lots ....$14 00 to $14 50 
Straw, car lots, per ton. 10 00 10 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 0 86 
Butler, cream., lb. to.Is. V 32 
Butter, creamery, solid* 0 30 
Butter. Separator, dairy. 0 28
Butter, store lots ...............0 24
Eggo. new-laid ..................... 0 60
Eggs, cohl storage, doz. ft 28
Cheese, new, lb .................0 14
Hor.ey, extracted, lb ... 0 12 
Honey, combs, dozen .... 2 76

!** 90.ti -'-■-Sfl ! - ’n MÏUYÇU u vim uw
Week f’.h!> *Tt develops ‘.he highest stand- Vr 1 T>irv « u -r>.- ,« . . -
cv/i: ardz In (he profession. It Is of public «abkham, Dec. 12.—A hydro

j value, berm tree its tendency is to raine tirial radial ,te traverse Markham end 
v general efficiency of 1U member- part of Scarboro Township* gad to • 

M»T<L-.d*)d had some good connect with Toronto's civic ear lln« at 
;‘.L'.-.ga tc sa-- about the mayor and tho i the east end of Danforth «veau* la 
eluli te generri “I have traveled to advocated here. The route would tap
niany cities since the Dallas conven- : „ _,_Vl . . _______ . .tl-jr.." raid ho. ’’and have learned of the j a / c‘ ° I,rpeent wlthout ad*- 
wr.r.dei-fnl ltripreaslon made by your, huate railway facilities .and le ad-

53 660 lbs., at *3.75; 22, 950 lbs., at $»An, 1. of last year. The figure. Kre:
740 lbs. at 84.60; 1. 620 lbs., at 11. ended Dec. 12. 1512. $86,667.246:
*50 tbs at *4.90; 20, 990 lbs., At-*L96, 11, upending week, 191). $51,53: C?2.

a*mkef*-2, $6V, 4, 866; 1, 
tiheBD md Iambs—1 lambX 100 lbs., ».

a*. » . ol . -------- 17.15‘ 5 ehe^P. 160 lbe., at w.25; 8 ehetp. !
« Mid#s end 8kine* e MONTREAL, Dec. 12.~Bue!ness in “ -.rx th« at 84-50: 62 larhbs, 1Ç0 lbs., at *»î

jartjg.gjtlüay $. ssus ass as as.ta *
Sheepskin* Raw Furo! Taltow, etc.: ket fo^coarse gratn^romlto. omit wnrh Keed *n one quarter ounce packages in.., at >7.13. . LONDON Dec. 12 —(C A p )-A delegation to that city last year, which vocsted aa the beet situation and e»-
No T.n.22 no^change^ln'pricelr torrîote.n*A1,good'rio- ThVaPPUes "fo^re^to'thl «S to.’at ' ’ 1S” “ : mlYdsensationwa,'created In pcim ?" % Toronto Incalculable good In portunlty for a trlal of 8ueh a mu„2„

cows ..............t ....................$0 16 to $.;.. port demand fa’qulet Tbi'ere^vàs‘no fur- tobacco brunch, department of agrl- ‘ucDonald ft Halllgan sold at the Union cal circles tmlay by Ths Liverpool |y ° COm __________________  » »al co-operative electric line as hag
No. 2 Inspected steers arid ther change In millfeed, for which the culture, Ottawa. fitock Yards Wednesday and lhursday JO Courier, a leading Ln.onlst LancazJiire i New Rubber Induetrv 1 bern axicrested am a furtherance............'* •'•••.......... 0 H •••• jlemand is fair. The demand for butter This quantity of seed is sufficient to ears of stock as B?st bu.v.c^!'rt8, PaPer» frankly teillng Dor. tr L^w bib ; „ j^^tines renrrsT'iTVLnflffeie ' u a UlttlUTillOt fit
K^ow« «nü^.îu1 eteere’ a 12 8 fairly good and a fair business pass- sow 125 square feet of seed bed and to «.25 to 16.75; fair good butchers, ao.50 to party can hope for no succsi* at the VndeSmdiSt ^înnanv 1byd power echeme'
ÆyaM!l,curedV.: 14 higher, buTôthre*»^ reS rt^irith seiected^t “the Harrow » »•" «ÆkW gS f”reïreend^m on toe^tartff Œ to Limited. JtatT?W thrir new"f^ !, « 1. propoMd that the road be

Cslfükin hne*’iifreen ”■ n supplies ample. Provisions fairly active. M™''?'. and a F^neHmlnt^ri rows, $4.50 to 86; common to mer'lum. ■ renpwe^ liberal naners natural I v at Guelph, Ont., has been accepted and oy a commission .the stock to be ow».
UmbsktnsP b................ n In is Corn—American No. 2 ye,low, 7vc to Tobacco Experimental t0 $4.26: canner* $2.50 to $2.,5; b,ll«| If™ it “ papers, naturally, over by the officials of the com- i ed b y the various municipalities Join.

Jtorsehalrf per lb .V.V.V: Ô 37 “ 71,c.:,„_rann,|.An western x’n . ,n AH annlicatlons received after Feb *»r export, $6.26 to $6; butcher bull* U.*J crt>w '°udly.___________________pany from the contractors, and ll very ; Ing In the scheme, or to have Its bond»Horsehtdes, No. 1 ............ 3 50 .... extra No 1 feed 42c- No 2 local white IS rannnt be comrilted with 303 10 ®’50; bol°gTla builV*3;25 Berlin Ont__The comm'ttee an- satisfactory, and he also statto that guaranteed by the municipalities and
Kaow. No. 1. per lb „_0 05% 0 06% ioclt Aï'ibc; NaVtoroi 16 ba""°t b® complled wlth._ 303 > butcher* W 10^*43; mUkers ^[‘T’bytfc cRyco^Ttf Investi- there are five car loads of mavliinry !■ the Ontario Government. The bqarâp

«* » -, jaKSoir. îs ssfflWÆ-a,’!! a? yjff.s.-r.vyA
Buck^vheat—No 2 67c to 5«c terday on the charge of assaulting a decks hogs at 88.10 per cwt, fed and amended raising thé age limit to sit- which are expected to arrive tats wo dc, people's radial by -communicating with
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patente newspaper photographer with a cane watered ; 1 deck hogs at $7.70 f.o.b. ; 250 teen years, and all. children under that which wtllcomplete the entire machin- all the municipal* ties concerned In the

firsts. $6.40; do., second* *4 90: strong several weeks ago In front of the lambs at $7 to $7.80 per cwt; 7$ sheep at age must be off the streets at » ery equipment Same will be Installed posel. end with the Ontario HydXP
bakers,$4.70; winter patents, cboice, $5.35; county Jail $3 to $t60 per cwt; 80 rough calves, at o’clock when the curfew bell to rung, as rapidly as possible. Mr. Hastings Electric Commission.

^ f. ■
t

P 21
20
zr,

ONTRAOT QUEBEC. Dec. 12 —Bank clearings for 1 lbe 
the week ending Dec. 12, *3.830,857, as 
compared with $2,775,604 for the same, 

at week last year.
iLFji, addressed to *h» 
t ruerai, will 'be re-,<6 
i until noon on Frida.'. ■
i :lor-tho’oonveyan''.Ç st

Mails on a proposed . j 
ur years six and *}* 
over Rural Mall Rout* 'tij 
la Lai.gman and Van- ' } 
over Ftural Mall Rout* | 

On Uke, Waverl) .
kaurfri, Ontario, to ;
Fcistmaster-Gcnerare .

16

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
NOTICE TO TOBACCO GROWERS.

DEMANDS REFERENDUM ON 
TARIFF REFORM.

a

a

» containing further 
tu conditions of Pro' 
ray be seen and blank 
'may be obtained *1 

>r Elinvale, LangTOag. 
in, Waverly, and at 
ostoftlce Insp^toF
XNDBRSOH, \

Sup e rintenfteol 
tmert. Mali Service 
•a 26 th NaV4BftiM|^

i
’

GRAIN ANP PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows ;

Ontario oats—New, 33c to 84c per trash-
■ t
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UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITS D

TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BEEF, FEEDER IRD OE CUTTLE 
SHEEP. IAMBS, HOCS AND HORSES

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH AU RAILROADS

Bank Gearings
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TORONTO STOCK CXCHAWM.

HERON & CO;
Memoet* Toronto Stock Ex. 

change,m À
!l Investment

Securities
Market*''

16 Kiag St West, Toro.tr

$950,000 of 7* Cumulative Preference Shares at Par 
(Redeemable at 110) with 15% Bonus of Common Shares of the

Rtfvf if Order» BLarented Is all;><f
If] Canadaii _sdi i1 !

:,< f-

THE STOCK MARKETS ( Neill, Beatty & Co,s1
LIMITED PhChlGage Board of Trade, Standi* r | 

Stoek Exchange. Private wlre to I 
leading exchanges. 7 an* » K,„„ 1
St. Bast. Write for Market LqttJTf *-■' 
on Grain and Cotton. Stocka, BondA il 
Investment, Grain, Provisions, OoTT^rS

Mala Sfloe-4347.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, CANADATORONTO STOCKS Steel Co., . 27% .............................
do pref. .... 90 ........................

Tooke ............. SO .........................
Toronto Ry... 140 140% m 140% 
Twin City .... 109% 103% MB 103 

—Mint»».—
Crown Rea.... ISO ...
La Roue 
Niplselug

i I :v Dee. TL Dec. 12. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

10 89% 90% 90
ISO ... MO ...

CAPITALIZATION
7% Crnnuladve Preference Stock (Authorized $1,500,000) Redeemable at 110. Teeued 
Ceauaoe Stock (Authorized $1,500,000)* Issued.

u1 ed1 ; Bias Ulan
B. C. Packers A

B*. ...'a ......... .. *
........

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com. 
do. orefrrred

Van. Bread com .......
Canada Coin. 00m........... a

do. ..referred ........  «9% ... *% ...
Can. Gen. Electric... 116 118% 1M 11S%
C«n- Ma»h. com........  «4% 64%
Can. Loco. com. 

do. preferred
C. P. R. .......
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com........ , 63% ...

do. preferred ........ 101 ...
193 193

... 30-" ...

... 71%

$1,000,000
1,000,000

11
II 246 ... —

846 860 846 360
_ —Banks.—
Commerce .... 2» ...
Dominion 
Imperial
Merchants .... 190 ...
N. Scotia

• ••*•••••#•#••• •••••#eeee «M•»•••»•i«% I» :::
100%... 100%...

# » » »

»1 'll:Far Value of Share# *104) Each.11 W7E have for ,$ale at II 
a bargain, 40 

Acres in Gililes Limit, J| 
Cobalt. Reported on | 
by good engineer. Pro, 
minent veins. Good 
opportunity for devel
opment company. *

237 237
220% m 236% 236% 

220 220I 27
DIRECTORS!

M. J. HANEY, C.E., President, Contractor, Toronto.
R. M. WOLVTN, Vice-President, President Standard Shipping. Limited, Wfanfnem 
HENRY MUNDERLOH. Mnnderloh * Co./ Montreal.
E. E AMBROSE, Mewburm, Ambrose, BnrBMdge A Sm»i»ii,
I. F. M. STEWART, Treasurer, Toronto. ’
T. BRADSHAW, Member of lion, A. E. Ames A Co., Toronto. %
J. W. NORCROSS, Managing Director, Toronto.

REGISTRAR AND TRANSFER AGENT—National Trust Co.,
BANKERS—The Metropolitan Bank.

I 1 364 ...
« <3%, standard

N #4 67
268% 268% 268% 267%

2241
223I! 2 I67 Toronto 

Union .
......  208% ...
....... 150 ...

„ —Trust and Loan.—
•" Can. Perm.... 196 ............... ■ ...

Pn- * CaJL" £2*la)% 1W41»%
1» iH Tor- °elL Tr.. 188%........................m m -Bonde-

Can. Bread.... 91 ...

.. Z
/

If 'I
Hamilton.112%

Consumers’ Gas
Crew's Nest ........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Cannera ....

do. preferred ....
Dom. Coal pref..
D. L A 8. pref...
Dom. Steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph .......103 100
Duluth-Supericr ....... 71 70% 71 ...
Electric Dev. pref.„ ... 86% ... 8$
Winds preferred .............
Lake of Woods..................

do. preferred ...............
Lake Sop. Corn 
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. A P.

do. preferred 
Lanrentlde com.
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power .......
Monterey pref. .........
Monarch com. ............

do. preferred ......
M AP. A 8.S.M..,
Niagara Nav..........
N. S. Steel com
Ogllvte com.........

do. preferred 
Pacific Burt 

do. preferred .
Penmans £om.

if 1
n -■ 

m ... iôi ... 
m .::: m

NEW YORK STOCKS f•v
i »Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 

,tr**t, report 'the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
a- . Op High. Low. Cl.
” Atchison .......104% 106

Atl. Coset...... 183%
B. A Ohio.... 102%

"a

i ••t*1 59%69% ...
The Canada Inter lake Line, Limited, has been formed to take over the well-established and prosperous Tm#ln#e# __ 

Canadian Interlake Line, Limited. To the Une of vessels operated by that Compedy this year there are being added the 
following : Regina, Kenora, Tagena, Cadillac. Calgarian, Fordonian, Pioneer, and Mare, making fourteen In alL

It Is now the largest company to Canada engaged entirely to freight lake transportation. AU a*» modern steel reeeela.
per •.800 fnlly-pald share» of the above-described Préférâmes slock, las i> leg • berne» ed te* ed Ike 
share# to Common stock.

Payments to be made as fellows :—

100 ed the

J. Curry Co.’
— Limited— I

24 King Street W. 
TORONTO

Sales. 1 
104% 106% 6,700

u»
86 87 2,900

266 268 17.400
76% 7$ 3.900
18% 17

90
184 ... 184t 800130120 #• « We offer for sale a* 

int of the Preference
s8! 30% II *

g jj‘ StTor-T1
S mu ChL at. W... 16% 17 
94 « lch,e-. MIL a

— 83 Paul.......110% 112% 108% 111% 11,600
". Shf- * „N W 1» 136% 136 126%y; I Col. a Sou.... «% ........................

m D.S.6. A A....
Brie i...........

82

! "4*400 Iper share with subscription,
“ on January and, 191S,

tel, 1ME 
on March lei, IBIS,

dividend, e» February

• cT’*.*500
■Æ100 with the right to the subscriber to pay to fell on allotment, or on January Ind, Ills, or with 

1st, 1113, thereafter ranking for the full quarter’s dividend, payable April let. 111*.
Subscription books are new oyu »t our oMcea, had win eloee not later than Satnnlay, «he Slat tost at aoem 
The right le reserved to alio"only such subscriptions and for such amounts as ’may be approved, and te eloee the 

subscription books without notice. Fractions of Common share# win be adjusted on a at $TO per

The Jlrtt dividend on the Pre/erenee shares is to be paid on April 1st. 1913,/or the quarter 
ing Januarv %n<L, 1913.. Thereafter Preference share dividends will be paid quarterlu. 
payments on account of subscriptions will be paid on the first dividend date, April 1st, 1913, at the rate 
seven per cent, per annum from dates made.

In view of the large earning» for the current season, and the valuable freight contracts held by the 
Company, combined with the generally favorable business proe/>eetef the Director» propose to place the 
Common stock on a dividend-paying basis from July let, newt, at the rate of Jive per cent, per «p*m, 
payable quarterly, the first payment to be on October 1st /or the quarter then ending.

«% 31% 30% 81%
do. 1st. pf... 48% 48% 47% 48% 1,700

Gt. Nor. pf.... 188 134% 132% 133% 7,600
Illinois Cent.. 126%............... .....................
Inter. Met.... 16% 17% 16% 17 7,700

do. pref......... 58% 69% 67% 69 9,5»)
K. C. South.. 26 .........................
Leh. Valley .. 166% 168% 165 168
L. A Nash.... 139% 141% 189% 141
M„ K. A T... 25% 26% 26%
Miss. Pae......... <t 41% 40%
N. Y. C..........
N. Y.. Ont. A

West............... 21%................... ...
Nor. A W.... If5% 112 110^112
North. Pac.... 118% 120% 118% 119% 8,800

120% 120% 120% 130% 2,600
16* 166% 161% 164% 178 600
22% 23% 22% 23%

42% 44

200
8,400

Geo. 0. Merson & Ce. » I
Chartered Accountant, 6 '-Mi 

16 King St. West, Toronto 
Catfdryand Medicine Hat. I

*3% ...

.f; Ü4

40% »S*

100
15,100
1,200 I 

26% 1,600 
41% 3,000 I

108% 108% 108% 108% 8,700 I

oommenc«
Interest oncom....

ed
do. 37 ...

rrfesïsRogers ' common
do. , .........

Russell M.C. com ............. .............. Een"a'
do. preferred ................ ............. Readln

Sawyer-Mafsey ........ 61% ... 61% ... Rock
do. ^preferred ........ 90 ... 96 ... do. pref. ....

St. U A C. Nav........  118 113 118 112 Bt. L. A S. F., f
e Wheat co n.......  83% 82% 83% 82% 2nd pf. .........  26% 20% 29% 30% 1,000

do. preferred ............. «% ... 93% South. Pae.....107% 110% 107% 1<30
Spanish River com.. 64 68 64 68%, South. Ry........ 27 27% 27 27%

do. preferred .......... 96 ... 96 63% do. pref. .... 79% 79% 79% 79%
stiel of can. com.... 27% 27% 27% 27%l Texas Pac. ... 21% 22 21% 22

do. preferred .......... 90% ... 89% ... Third Ave.......  34 ................ 200
Tohke Bros, com......  £0% ... $0% ... Union Pac. .. 164% 166% 160% 166 167,800
Toronto Pan»r ........... «8% ... 68 ... .Unit Railway
Toronto Railway ....148 128% 140% 140 ' tov. Co. 36% 38% 36 28%
Tucketts com..................................... 54 I do. pref. .... 64% 66 64% «
_do. preferred ........................ . 96% 94 Wabash ....
Twin City 00m................ 104 103% 103% do. pref.......... 12 .........................
Winnipeg Ry............... 216%... 218% ... West Mary... 61% 61% 61% 51%

-Mines.- Wle. Cent....... «% 60 40% 50
........ 7.00 7.50 7.00 7.60
..............  3.56 .. 2.60

.2.60 ... 2.60

70
112 iio 
116 ?”

100 INVESTORS1,160
""tie

alwKi?aS,,AA8U* 
BA1LL1E, WOOD CROIT 
6e Bay Street . . Toronto, Ont

Island.. soo
43 44 600

I
The Company's Managing Director, Mr. J. W. Nor cross, has had a wide and encceegfnl experience as meeter at some at 

the largest vessels on the great lakes, and, later, to the management of transportation companies. He Is generally regarded as 
having a thorough knowledge of the business of water transportation, and hla Important traffic affiliations will be of greet 
value to the Company to keeping the fleet employed. He will be supported by Directors several of whom have been actively 
socleted with lake shipping tor many yenra, and whose connections will he valuable to securing traffle.

22,801)
2,000

SOO
!

===== Trust —" .. 
Savings Accounts

Application will be mad# to due dears# te have the Preference and Common share# listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Preference Shares are preferential* both as to assets and cumulative dividende, at the rate at 1% 

redeemable at 111. The Preference Shareholders have the right to elect two of the seven directors.
Validity of the Issue of Preference and Common shares hae been certified to by Messrs. Rowell, Reid, Wood A Wright, end 

Messrs. Thomson, Tilley A Johnston. The Company has filed * prospectus and an agreement between Canadian Interlake T <-- 
Limited, and. S. Casey Wood, the younger, as Trdstee for the Canada Interlake Line, Limited, In the office of the Provincial 
Secretary, where they may be Inspected during business hoars.

The amount of underlying bonde le $710,001, and there le mortgage todebtedn
The Company's charter pro vidas that a Reserve Fund, which may be used to the business et the Company, be

established out of the earnings, at the rate et 1% per annum on the amount of the outstanding Preference caoltal 
This transfer te Reserve le cumulative, and Is to he made before payment of any dividend upon the Common stock When 
the fund reaches 60% of the total out» tan ding Preference stock, the Charter provides that It is to be so maintained, and M 
at any time it la drawn upon It Is to he to like manner restored and maintained. The advantage te the Preference’ 
holders of this provision Is manifest.

y 8W
1jflO per annum, and are4 ... 80)

800m
By leaving your surplus ?

earnlnge with the Saving# De- * 
partmen^ of this Company, you * 

intereet at the rate of Z
fR PER CENT, per annum, 
poikided four times a year 
nd the whole or any part of ' 

It may be withdrawn by cheque. Hi 
Intereet being paid from date 
of receipt to date withdrawn. - r

3001Coni «a» ........
Oown Reserve 
La Rose 76Amal. Oop.... 73% 76% ,10ft

Am. Boot 8... 46 46

Am. 6. A F.. 64 M%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 66% 66%
Am. Hide A L.

Lea., iit. .... 
do. pref. .... 24 26

Am. Linseed.. 10% 11
do. pref.......... 81% 32

Am. Loco
A. Snuff com. 189%............................
Am. Smelt.... 69 70% 68 70
Am. Sugar, ... 114 118 114 115%
Am. T. AT.. 138 138% 138
Am. Tob...........257% 263
Am. Woollen.. 20%............................ ...
Anaconda .... 38% 38% 07% 38%
Beth. Steel .. 34% 36 24 «%

do. pref..........  83 64 63 «4
Chino ............... -39% 41% 38% 40% 16,600
Cent. Lea.......... 26% 28 26% 27% 1209
Col. F. A 1.... 82% ... ...
Con. Gas ........ 136 138% 136% 138% 5,7001
Com Pro*.... 18% 18% 13 13% 2,7001
Dis. Sec............. 30% 20% 20% 20%
Gen. Elec........180% 182 160% 182
Ot. N.O. Ctfe. 40% 41 40 41
Gusgenuholm... 49 46 47 48% 4.600 ■
Int. Harv. ...106% 160% 106% 108 1.800
Int. Paper......... 115% 115% 111% 111% 0)0 •
Mex. Pet.......... 76% 79 76% 78%
Nat], Lead,..»- 56 ...
Nevada Cop... 18% 19
North Am........ 80% 80% 80'/, 80%
Pac. T. A T.. 46 ............................
Pac. Mall .... 28% 29% 28% 39%
People’s Gae,

c. & c.110 m ice% tie% 1.400
Pitts. Coal .. 20 30% 20 20% 1,200

do. pref.......... 84 88% 83% 86% 1,100
Ray Cop........... 19% 30 1»% 30
Rep. I. A S... 23% 25 23% 34% 3,400

do. pref.......... 85 85% 84% 86% 2,500
8.8.S. A I...
Scare Roc...
Ten. Cop. ..
Texas OH ..
U.6. Rubber 
U. 8. Steel., 

do. i>ref. ,. 
do. fives .,

Utah Cop. ..
Vlr. Oar Ch..
■W. Un. Tel... 73 74 73 74 ■
XVeatlnghouse.. 76% 76% 74% 76% 2,9001 |~
Wcol. com.
Money ........

49 oooNlplnaln* Mines ......ftsthëwëy”"™.Ü *'ft ’is ^ 
—Banks.—

h . 28% 16.000, 
113% 1,800 ef $61,41$.

I « 64% com4 Commerce 
Dominion 
Plan'll ton
imperial ... 
Merchants* 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .. 
Montfear -nova, nco

\ 220 ................. 220
287 236 236% 236.

.................. 394% ... 204%
................... 321 220 ... 218

• 128 ... 193 190
.200 .. 200 ... 

............. 206 ttK
:::: *

224 233%
............. 223 ... 22Z
............. 208% ... 208%

, -r M»% 1*8 151 150
-Loan, Trust. Etc.-

Canada Landed ...........156 ... i«
Canada Perm.................... 196 196 i#
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest
Dominion Savings ........... 77
Gt. West, Perm........... 186
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron A Erls...............

do. 20 o.c. paid.........
tended Banking ... 141
London A C«*i...;... ...
National Trust Vi.;... ... 216
Ontario Loan .........

do. 20 p.c. nald...
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ...
Union Trust .............

56%

• ■ ... 300r »: u - 1,
«% 1,200
32 30)

40% 42
Subscriptions may be forwarded by mail or by telegraph at our ewpense. They may be on regular 

Jorme, which may be had on request, or, where these are not abstitubte, letters simply stating 
shares are subscribed tor under the terms o/the offering will be sufficient.

A memorandum le appended, giving feeturee of the business furnished by Mr J. W. Norerose, Managing Dtreetee 
whleh Include# figure# as to earning# for the year 1$1$, certified by Meeere. Clai*#on A Croe#, Chartered Accountants

Full particular# relating to the offering have been published la folder form,’ and may be #een at our office or win 1* 
mailed on request. * ’

We recommend the purchaae of these shares hem the standpoint ef security. Intereet 
their market velue.

10)

The Union Trust 
Company, Limited

tie ..... 
Ottawa ....

Toronto .
Union,

7,760
SO) that so many188% 600 ;

267 261 1,7001
ICOm 6.3'.0 Temple Building, Toronto

Cor. Bay and Richmond Ste. ■
1.200.

... 190
#1 20

Win » $MB
77i In MONTREAL STOCKS1354 Ü6

::: ft 400 ‘
1,200 !::: S A. E. AMES & CO. I Can. car. ^ Ci-

S%.^ "* ***
I C. Cot., Ltd.. 29%.,. J;- \‘y
left VZ:
I Crown R»*.... ,362
;C. P; Rights.. 20...........................
I Det EL Ry... 71 71% 71 71%
| D. Can. com.. 38% <8V,
, D. Iron of.... 153% 1«4 

D- SU. Corp.', 57’% Cr-i 57

1”* ”
nt*SS**; «à™ ”»*». '■
Muckav com.. 52 84 82 84

' M. A St. P.. . 1S7 137 IK 1,36 
Mt. LH. A P. 222% 225% 5S)% 224%
Mont. Cot........ 61%..................

do. prof. .... 187%'
Mont. Tran... 140 
X. S. Steel A

Coal ........f... 86 36
'ftta. L. A p. 169

900 Sales. » •141m UNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.UO ROYAL INBURANOK BUILDING, MONTREAL.

STATEMENTS FROM MAN ACTING DIRECTOR'S LETTER :
216 n:.64 4,30) - 

200 1162 A163 76193 is% io 257% 289% 255 268
.. ' ..4 »

3.900™ is The «set consists of 14 modern steal freighters, having a 
parity, measured In bushels of wheaj^er 1,662,600 bushels 

The names of the ships are a» follows : Canadian. Acadian, 
Regina, Kenora, Tagons, Fordonian, Gordon. Hamiltonian, 
Calgarian, McKlnstry, Renvoyle, Cetilllac, Pioneer, and Mare.

The "Fordonian” and "Calgarian'’ are new ships, almost 
completed, which win be ready for operation at the opening of 
navigation In 1611.

The first nine vessels constitute the finest, most modem 
and beet equipped fleet of canal else package freighters oper
ating on the Great Lakes. The '’McKlnstry," "Renvoyle," 
“Cadillac” and "Pioneer" are thoroughly modern steel bulk 
freighters, and are also of can 
In freight traffic on • the Lalt«
Colboroe and on Georgian Buy.f 1

> -rangements to acquire t(ie 14 vessels were made when 
tonna*» was comparatively chekp, and they could not be re
placed to-day except at a considerable advance upon the pur
chase price.

The total insurance on the fleet le over 21,800.006, which 
exceîle th^ totel 0? îbe Pr,I*rence stock and underlying Beads.

The Company's fleet lias been specially constructed for 
the purpose of handling package aq well os bulk fretgh . with 
the result that advantage has been taken of the largolv-lncrAxs-

nectiotis at Montreal and Intermediate points, and at Port Ar-
^ "*L

_.nder these contracts 160,006 tons of westbound freirht were ^"th1eed„.t,ht1,,h,relr T11* 1r-=mpany has STàwStor raeh 
b^ats rô^îhthrre ye*re f(Lr franeportat!on of pulpwood for foür 

moath8 of ,be eeaeon ^ 

The velue of seven of the veseel», a»' flxâd
1he uansdifan Ar>vr^\ Comps** on April IS

Bonds on four other v u,IV *,0 ,Z . wl!1 hk"=. ret|red the

v*m j
1400 *

... i«

... 200
1 a» •v

i» m 100
178 700,—Bonds.— 460-ro

Canada Bread 
Canada Loco. ...
Can. Nor. Ry.......
Dom. C»nnere ...
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
Keewattn ...............
Leurentlde ...........
Mexican L. A P
Penmans ................
Porto Rico Ry...
Mle Janeiro .................................. .
■^pÏLV.0^::: fr ;g% «%
Spanish River ............. 97 ."i '22 "•
Steel Co, of Canada.. K)0% ... i<wmz ""

. g% ...'.:!5° m 
." iôt ... 
.. 93 ...
•• 92%»...

68 mt
:»6
a ' % :m

9,600 I t'l
101 » V- :vJA."J 46 106“ 108

•i " i,I2

100

196 196% 192% 196
35% 36% 35% 36%

106 109 106 10)
62 63 62 63

1,60)90% 7id
size. The "Mars" Is engaged 
west- from Buffalo and Port

1,165 
2 100

64% 66% 64% 63% 158,600 .
107% 106% 107% 108% 2,700. I
W* 100% 100% 10091 .......... I
56% 56% 54 56% 9,9001 I
4 2 43 42 43

u
4.)

by the ap- *
8!% 82

fen.. Ltd. "... 65 y- ci% 'gr, 
R. A O Nav.. 111%. 112% 110% 112% 
Spanish ................ . e,-.

M2% 134%

15» - 1

ïi
aoo

TORONTO MARKET SALES *

Op. High. Low. Cl.

90% '»% '90%
63% 63% 63%
*»>t 68 «%

M0% 200% 269%

W
105% 107 105% 107

4% 6
lota! sales, 900,300.

SOO do. -pref. .... ...
SliawHdgwi ..IB" i$# 
Slier. Wtirs.. 

rrof.......... ...  & ...
Co. ot

C-nada pf... 39 ...

Sales 35B. C, Packs. A
Brazilian .......
Can. Mach....
Canners ..........
Con. Gas ....
C. P. R. ......
Dul.-9up.............
<Mn. Elec.........
Illinois pf........
Loco. pf. .... 
Maokay .......

do. pref..........
Maple L. pf.. 
Monarch pf...
Ogllvle .............
P. Burt ....... ".

do. pref..........
n. a o.............
Sâw.-Mass. pf
Spanish ...........

do. prof, y... 9g

4% 4% .......... 150S
I,0i3 .

50 ' • , I
124 SOUTHERN ISSUES IN. LONDON

■ I
i- NET KARX [VGS—1912.

Estimated for balance of

..5 166i °‘W®*#e 89
' I'd* Ry... 139 140% 139 140

Wit, city ....fry ...
' "'inlpegVRy. 213 ...
V’-'.KI. Hotel.. 152% ...

-Banks
:nar.is’ ... 131% ...
Wji'it S6
ïoptraaî ...... 2<i ...............

VHri73«e... Mf ...............
” 14V it!l% 149 

— tlondr. -
■' n. Lera.......... 109 ..................
irn. Coal .. 98U.................

r . the—
rierles A........ $8 .................
Series C.... 98% «5% 98

Baillle, Wood A Croft report the fol- : 
lowing quotations from London (Cuna- I 
dlan equivalent):

19 10
Acadian, Regina. Kenora, Tagona. 

being date of purchase), and the Hamlltonton
#»4 -
» m

5
116% 11#% 39

, were . ..$ Dec. 11. Dec. 12. I 
Bid. Ask. BM. Ask. 

81% ...
90% 99% 89% 89%
22% ...

•tint
season ... - ..$S11,IT# 

14,000
88i% a

67 67
56% 90%

64 Mexican Power 
10 Mex. Nor. W...
15 Brazilian .............
50 Mexican Tram. ...... 108% ...

$1% ... • t • •
67 21I 208% 87 '206% 20521% ... 

108 ... $$$$.$70t ESTIMATED NET EARNINGS—-1918.
Canadian. Acadian, Regina. Kenora, Tag6-:.ry McKlnstry, Renvoyle Gordon ««a u ». ,

notwithstanding that th Gordon and Hnmlltonian were not In comm-eeton taTiL^.a 8eme a* ,or 1,ls- 
navigation season .......................................................................................... vvmm.neion for the first three

Fordonian Calgarian (almoet completed and will be In commission on Anrtl i."e" VaV." ' Ï............................................
eeaeon), Cadillac, Pioneer and Mars (Just purchased),................................... l’ 191®» at opening of navigation

14
26 u«% 4Ô «•l * CONSOLS IN LONDON.

Dec 11. Dec. 12.
10 Consols, for account.........  74 11-16 74 9-16

100 Consols, for money...........74% 74%
hJB i* f

. uivh 148%10 months of the
..............$22$,00#63% 63% 68% 

« 94 94; I 30 tI
........... i$$,ooe» 800 .

Total net earnings from operation. ...
Interest on Bonds and Mortgagee...................
Sinking Fund for Bond# ........................................

w ' m
...........rots,000

.. 146.760 

.. 67,000
OFFERING OF MONEY MARKETS.

hank ot England discount rate, $ per 
ent Open market discount rate In ton- 

don tor abort bills, 4% p. cent. New York 
all money, high 5 per cent , low 4% pen 

c ent., close 4% per cent Call money la 
7-vronto, 6 to 6% per cent

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

CANADA INTERLAKE LINEf'
> 1118,760Net earnings on Capital Stock

Prefe-enee Dividend. 7% ..........................
Special Reserve on Preference, 3%.........

LIMITED
jt Cumulative Preference 
Snares at Par with 15% 
bonus of .Common Shares.

Send in Subscriptions early to—

•2*4,200
...........  $70.000

30,000
J

il ■
1 100,000 It

Glaxebrôok A Cronyn. exchange and * * 
on<l brokers, report exchange retse a# i 

follows at doling :

Net earnings on Common Stock
ft will, therefore, be seen that, after paying out of the eaminv* «, . ................*184,260

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Seller* Cramter. . . 

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 pm. 6-64 pm. % to % , 
'fontreal fde.. toe die. par. % to 14 I 
Ster., 00 days. .8% 8 5-32 s% 8%
5tcr., demand..9 3-32 9% 9% 9%
Cable trans....» 7-32 9% 9% 91-14

—Rates In New York.—

JOHN STARK & CO.
as TORONTO ST. iTORONTOl

{

i / IActual. Posted. , ,

58*
I , Sterling. 60 days eight........ 480.a

‘Sterling, demand ............... 464.70

J,
i

*■*\
POOR COPY1 ?.4 r

i

fx *
* *

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1876). 

■BAD OFFICE, TORONTO.I
i f Capital Subscribed *6,620 OOO OO‘ t20£r£J!r.... ................... ............«SüSKS

avwaita la s#r gait mt the War!#. Special Attemtiea give te Celectioes.
Interest allowed on deposits at al^BrayhMMotTiie Bank throughout tbs 

___ __________ Dominion of Canada. * , ne135tf
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J. P. Morgan Said to Have Come to the Rescue in Wall Street
\

ON & c
• Toronto stock

Chang,.

vestment
curlties TORONTO MARKET 

HAD A SHARP RALLY IMG MARKET DRIFTED IDLY i«P 
AND PRIŒCHANGES WERE SMALL

W
001IEI BEBEKTBÜE CIRGOUR

r,-f.< market conditions make 
H aoMlblr for In vest ore to eb- 
"m tbr moat favored Caaadlaa 
Maalelgal Debenture» at lower 
vrAea than have prevailed ataea

THE
ted la all TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSSt West, Tor Comfort, 

Satisfaction. 
and

Economy

1
•n a* CORPORATION, 1I

Considerable Weakness Was 
Shown Early in Session, But 
Lost Ground Was Recov

ered Before the Close.

»/

,Beatty& Sentiment Adversely Affected 
by Recent Depression in 
Wall Street, But Consistent 
Buying Is Still in Effect— 
No Feature in Cobalt List.

DIVIDEND NOTICE___ Hat Jeet
contain* detailed par. 
tleolara of debenturee 

: yielding np to
3 1-8%.

Cepfc» gladly taratehcd oa re- 
~ Carat. '
Weed, Gundy A Oo.

Ttrwbfo. London, Bag. Saakatooa.

SILVER PRICES
Yt it

-v Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend of two and one-half 
per cent (belag at the rate of ten per cent, per annum) on the 
Padd-op Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for 
the three month# ending Slet December, 18U, and that the tame 
win he payable on and after Thursday, the 2nd day of January • 
next.

New 
R37ÉC.

London—Bar silver. 291-lld oa 
Mexican dollars—49%c.

York—Commercial bar silver.

hange. PrivateBtani 
changes. 7 -
Write for Market * 

ind Cotton. Stacks 
t. Grain. Proytoton*

wire

gsaSl-.S»::: ::: :::

more Pet. Lake ! 14% '« *14% ii
than hold steady yesterday, despite cnambenT'.'. Î? ”! ................

jr t*Te fact that ah active speculative Con- Smelt.! «O "«6 86 "s9%
.....  i ™d*P Way thruout the Standard Stock s„d Mining Exchange

PLANNING TO SAVE I «“t Jtï »srr.. ™7T™
CROWN CHARTERED SSE 'Pw we,

. and coneequently the list was allowed McK?nley . 2». -Éfl
to drift Idly within a narrow range. ! - (wlthdivldend)
At the close the trend to values was Gt "xorth ! !* 
toward higher levels in the main, but Gn.-Meehan. 134 ... 
there were sufficient declines in evi- Hargrave .... « ...
farnap^aSncethe ®XChan(re an lrw^- M» 860 SS714 645 90*

WFffirS™, which our market, rr-bihi:- lM?..1* !?*..“* ÎIZ 

have received during the laat few days Rochester ... 214 214 214 214 3 5on
by reason of the sensational slump In £*>• Queen 41$ . 414 4 4 1,000
Wall street has to a certain extent put wSnaÙV«r ' * 2Bii «« mu «u I’JK 
a curb on bullish activities in the min- ; M po^cunî ' 25 4 25,4 26 * 26,4 4*<M 
ing exchanges, ltd» to be said In this Cwn. 
connection, however, that no material Bollinger 
ltquldatlom has been Indulged in, and •|£P|V‘r " 
on this ground the* la room for the hiUndSS-d
belief that the piMc will be hUBlng Dome Ext..} 9*................. .
for Stocks once again 16 the near fiiUfre. Swastika ... 9% 914 9.14
When this comes to pass, the list #111 Vlpond ........ 19 ..
be enabled to resume its upward pro- «m«HlrÜ"u*7L. ... .... „
gress wlth little hesitation. > . ' ™ Smelters. 414 <14 414 <14 3.900

Immaterial Prie* Changes. 4‘ Minino o„.,In* the Cobalt list yesterday beyond “ -Standard-
a tew Immaterial prices changes, no Cobalt Stocks— 
feature» were evolved. Peterson Lake
and Cobalt Lake both showed, an up- 5a**ey y. ■ • • •• • • • • • ■ - • 
ward disposition, and wound up at net luffSo Con*o d*'twI ' ’ 
gain» for the day, tho in neither to- Chambers ’-’Ferlta'd
stance did the improvement run *Xo City of Cobalt ........
as much as a point. Ttoilskaming, on Cobalt Lake ............
the other hand, was weak, despite the £°"La*ag ........
declaration of the usual dividend. The «ÏÏÏ2 R * 
shares were quoted down to 4$, a loss oi'foVd ".V..„.. 
of some two points, and cldhed bid Great Northern 
there: Nlplaaing dropped back below •*
*8.40 early In the day. but, toade up S?”' «eehan
its lost ground later on. and wound Hudton ni..........
up firm with Its previous levels. 1 Kerr Lake '.. !

In the Porcupines much the same La Rose ......
characteristics were observable. Hot* I Little Nlptastngv 
linger dropped back 6 points to $16.10, : w(ciFJr.-^ar ‘Sav: 
but at the close none was offered otisse f 
under a 20 point appreciation from Peterson " Lake" !!{"
that quotation. (The cheaper Issues Rochester ..........  "
were steady with their former levels. Right of Way . 
and finished the day with buyers still Sharpe Lake .. 
bidding for stocks at levels pretty 2J!*iü iff,**./ ••• 
much on a par with the previous day. Timiskamfng .V.

Trethewey ..
Wettlaufer ....

Porcupine—
Apex .........
Crown Charter ...
Dome Extension

No stock in a Cobalt mine is at- Jupiter*!!,." 
trading the attention today that la Monet» ... 
claimed by that of the Seneca Super- gh»rI ••
lor, one of the Peterson Lake leases. wZow!"3&«nn^!1.1 
The Seneca is capitalized at $666,000, Ll Mlnw .
but only 400,000 shares of the stock, Standard ............... ............... 14 u
par value one dollar, have been Is- j Svastika........ 1.................... 914 91$
sued. Owing to toe report* that have i-ViPPi»1 ••„■■■■ « «H
come from the Seneca ltivestof»; are ; mzr* ddimt nn * » 
now bidding the face value for this $**VB POINT RALLY 
stock in Rochester, from which point iwi rTlMC eegWe TTBC
the operations are directed, and In Co- I L'Jlij, uMuL 1 tlx3
bait 80 cents a share Is being offered. .
No sales an, being made at either ! 
price. ■

INVESTMENT BUYING The Transfer Books will be closed from toe ISttt to the 21st 
December, 1912, both days Inclusive.

By order of tkW Board.
Toronto, December Jrd, 1912.

Our Men’s Winter 
Overcoats are a real pro
tection against every drop 
|in the thermometer.

COMFORTABLE—

Because they impart the 
required warmth without 
surplus weight.

V SATISFYING—

Because they lit and have 
the right style.

ECONOMICAL—

Because our fabrics and 
tailoring are trustworthy 
and our prices moderate.

j.L*o«J. W. LANGMUIR.
Vice-President and General Manager.

2>tf

2.000The mining market did little 1.006
Sustained Demand ''footed on 

the Recession—Brazilian 
Wound Up at Small 
Gain For the Day.

1.000
20 100

*16

[have for sale at || « 
a bargain, 40 j 
in Gil i’s Limit, I 

L Reported on fl I , 
Dd engineer. Pro, | 
it veins. Good tt 
tunity for deveî^fl «L 
it company.

.BLACK FRIDAYi> Stocks rose under

LEAD OF UNION PAC.
M

While sentiment In financial 
Circles was appreciably cheered 
yteterday" by the recovery in 
tho Wall street list, many a 
leader went home last night 
with his heart In his boots, de
pressed by reason of the fapt 
flat the morrow was the 
erentful Friday, the thirteenth. 
Brer since I-awson of Boston, 
the ' self-styled apostle of fl- 
nance, made the combination 
memorable In his well-known 
bok, every ^Ime Friday the 

_ thirteenth lias come round 
«peculators have experienced a 
Welded tremor. On tho present 
Mcasion superstition has been 
heightened by the recent pan- 
Lqky condition of the stock 
market and the realisation that 
It would take very little to 
bring a cataclasm. For the 
past few days every true 
lower of the game has been 
carrying a rabbit’s fbot, and 

til the eventful Friday has 
passed, few will dare to draw 
SO easy breath.

xBS

H T
After showing a good deal of irregu

larity and considerable weakness In 
some quarters, the Toronto , stock 
market rallied sharply late In the ses
sion yesterday. The Improvement was 
Inspired by the almost general Nbellef 
that the worst had been passed for the 
time belnp,'and the feeling that there 
was nothing in the Canadian situation 

j to justify the lower prices which had 
been established for our securities.

It was freely admitted last night that 
a good deal of lnvcétment buying had 
come Into our market during r e de
cline, occasioned by the sympathetic 
action with the New York exchange, j 
The liquidation had come from appre
hensive holders, some of whom bought ' 
back their holdings during the late 
trading yesterday in the Idea that, from 
the Canadian standpoint, there was 
nothing In conditions to cause alarm. 
Indeed,the general Idea was that, view
ed from this side the line, the seml- 
paplc In Wall street had been some
what of a tempest in a teapot. It was 
so unexplainable from " the ordinary 
standpoint. Of course, those unlucky 
traders who had been caught on the 
long side were more serious In their 
statements.

An early dip In the Toronto market 
caused a good deal of alarm among 
brokers, but the manner In which 

prices rallied late In the day was suf
ficient to wreath most fakes w»l,th 
smiles before the close. Brazilian, aftei 
dropping back to 8814, duplicating 
Wednesday’s low record, recovered to 
9014. closing with a gain of 14 for the 
session. Toronto Railway was off to 
a new low for the month at 189 during 

ni» i .... „ . the morning, ‘ but sold up again to
The annual statement of th* Royal 340%, and closed at 140 bid. The spe- 

B*nk Of Canada this year marks an 'dairies were Irregular, with a small 
epoefl In the growth and development sl*n of buoyancy in some of the pro
of the Institution .. it i. t>,. tiJL a (erred stocks, but moderate weakness !! the flret bne in others. Maekay, Pacific Burt pre- 
published since the transaction $»y ferred and Spanish River all wound up 

which the Royal Bank took over the at small advances, bet *. and O., Can- 
~ •* The acauleltion «... X.„u „ ners, and Monarch preferred were low-* fach a 1 er. Twin City sold down to a new low

one that it makes It Impossible record for the year to 
ipare the statement with that of 168. Elsewhere prices

steady.

4

1.806Early in Day Harriman Issues 
Broke to Lowest Figures i 
Since 1908, But. Rallied 

Smartly.

Directors Are Empowered to Take 
Measures to Conserve David
son Holding of the Company. -

"t " s r
1.000:h : 206 iv60

.1
The shareholders of the Crown Char

tered Mining Co. did not “come across" 
with the necessary funds to take up 
the lien on the Davidson properties of 
Its holding, but the directors submitted 
another plan which It was believed 
would conserve the claims for the 
company, and this was adopted by-ia 
large majority at the special meeting 
of the shareholders held at the King 

1 Edward Hotel yesterday morning.
Mr. Hugh H. Sutherland, president, 

presided and went Into detail concern
ing the maze Into which the affairs of 
the company had' been put. It owed 
$20,000 fbr wages and supplies, about 
8177,000 for moneys alleged to have 
been advanced by diffemiV parties, 
and In addition there - were two pay- 

in Its price. In a period of excited • menta unpaid In respect of the pur
trading early In the day It broke 41-4 chase of the Davidson holding. These 
points to 150 8-4, the lowest figure I latter amounted to $60,000, and it was

the pressing nature of this obligation 
which had necessitated the drastic re
organisation.

The president stated that the direct
ors had succeeded In making arrange
ments for having the Hen «(gainst the 
Davidson claims (practically the only 
properties of the company which liod 
been demonstrated to have any ma
terial value) reduced from $60,000 to 
$45,000 and that the holding would be 
saved to the company if th.a amount 
were raised. In response to the di
rectors’ circular the sHareholdcro hud 
subscribed $10,600, fqr which shares 
It- the new company to be formed 
would be apportioned at the rate of 
25 cents each. To this amount the 
directors added $10,000, leaving an 
additional $26,000 to be raised.

Under the terms of the agreement 
with : the vendors of the Davidson 
group, the company had only until Sa
tin day to turn over the amount of 
$46,000, to which flAuhe the obligation 
on the Davidson had been reduced, 

nt believed that if the

BUYING "B Y INVESTORS .'lB20 1520*1610 1510 *’l?5

8714 8814 2714 8614 600'urry Co.
- Limited— 
ing Street 
TORONTO

From $22.50 up i5.000Offerings Were Readily Ab
sorbed and Feeling Was 

Much More Cheerful— 
Bears Put to Rout.

1.000» 570<lytil 6.800
500s fol-

Si
V j

U
>

S*UTH Bu3T
« «2*

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.-v-Union Pacific 
was again the cAntçe of activity on 
the stock exchange today, and there 
were further spectacular fluctuations

Merson & |
•red Accountant,
St West, Toronto P
and Medicine Hat.

UV44.
•4»

ROYAL BANK SHOWS 
RECORD EARNINGS

28 at-MONEY SITUATION 
IS VERY ALARMING

...... •»
740

253 35« i.**•
11• V- !.!!•!

Sf-since 1908. Later It rose with a rushed X 1’to 166 1-2, a gain of 1 1-2 on the day.
The market as a whole showed more 

stability than during yesterday’s ‘dis- i 
turbance, Altho traders had no fur
ther Information as to the cause of 
the unsettlement and speculative 
sentiment was confused, there was less 
apprehension on the part of security 
holders. The recent declines made 
prices more attractive, and consider
able Investment buying was reported. 
There was no recurrence of wide
spread liquidation of high grade In
vestment stocks, but on "the other 
hand offerings were taken with suffi
cient readiness to hold up the general 
level.

1 114j
514 'Net Profite For Eleven Months 

Nearly Twenty Per Gent.
—Remarkable Progress 

Made in Last Year.

ES TORS INKBank of England Rate May Be 
Raised — London Market 

Perturbed Over Panic
in Wall Street.

/

'liW*

.Aon supplied on ^

WOOD CROFT 
e*t - - Toronto, Oat

14%
it*
•::'ii4

2# f
..25% to

...... m 1

A
i

— LONDON. Dec. 12.—Altho an ad
vance In the bank rate was not ex
pected today the directors of the Bank 
of England were longer than usual In 
declining to leave the rate unchang
ed. The hesitation was due to the 
flurry In money on the continent and 
the depletion of nearly £2,000,600 In 
the reserve. It Is anticipated It the 
continental as well as the ordinary 
gold demand continues some protec
tive measures win be necessary be
fore the end of the year. Discounts 
therefore hardened, money was scarce 
and dearer, and the market borrowed 
further supplies from the Bank of 
England.

The stock market Is also suffering 
from the continental money situation. 
Berlin and Paris today, in connection 
with the slump in St. Petersburg, the 
money stringency and the political 
situation weakened most sections, ând 
altho the settlement was concluded 
satisfactorily, the markets closed weak 
st the low point. The weakness In New 
York caused some uneasiness, but 
dealers here are not largely commit-

Panioky conditions prevailed In the 
London market owing to the weakness 
In Wall street. New York sold Union 
Pacific and Canadian Pacific freely 
and they dropped three points, while 
Amalgamated Copper lost two. The 
selling, subsided in the late trading 
when about half of the losses were re
covered and the market closed with a 
better tone.

BIDDING PAR FOR
SENECA SUPERIOR

F Trust
gs Accounts Rush to Cover.

Evidence of the strength of the gene
ral market led to Increased buying, 
and as Union'Pacific began to rally 
there was a scramble of the shorts to 
xox er. The rise In the price of the 
stork was more violent than the 3<; - i 
cllne had been at any time during the 
last ten days of unsettlement, and the TR*1 gresife 
price at one period of the upward shareholders 'would give them the au? 
rush rose a point between sales. Tbs thority asked for in the resolutions 
market, which had not gone down which would be 1 resented they could 
with Union Pacific, went up with U. raise funds sufficient to meet the pay- 
and leading stocks rose one to two ment, 
points above , yesterday’s close.
Trading grew quieter at the higher 
lex-el, and altho prices eased off to
ward the end of the day there was no 
further unsettlement.

• #14 i9è.T 15204.
f .78our market at 

were merely $eaving your surplus 
with the Savings De*

I. of this Company, you 
Merest at the rate of 
ER CENT, per annum, 
dèd four times a year 
e whole or any part of 
s withdrawn by cheque, 
being paid from date 
l to date withdrawn. *-

.
2Î14to 91
Îs years. As a result Of a 

la the fiscal year of the bank, 
the Statement Is for tho eleven months 
sr.dlng Nov. 30, 1912.

Thji net profits for the eleven months, 
aftol^ deducting the 
amoihted to $1,627,324.77, equal to 19.19 
per *bnt. on the average paid up cap
ital M the bank of $8,680,766. These The stock market had a better tone 
prottts, together with the balance car- after the first hour, and the lmprove- 
ried forward at the end of the previous ment was continued up to the close, 
year7n™ the premium on the new cap- I with moderate short covering. We 
liai Stock, made the amount available think the large shorts have not yet 

JStfibutton $7,482,617.88. This covered and the market should carry 
amount^was applied as follows: To a little further. Buy nothing, how

tos $943,685, officers’ pension ever, oh bulges as we will get -drives 
<un«$75,000, written off bank premises’, every now and then. There was sup- 
accoant $800,000, reserve fund $6,503,-1 port In some of the leading Issues to- 

the amount to be carried day, but presumably much of the 
rwrar $610,219. stock taken on the decline will come
The gênerai statement of assets and out on any further rise from this level, 

liabilities shows the bank to be In a 
particularly strong position, the pro
portion of liquid assets being In 
ces» of 47 per cent, of the total liabili
ties to the public.

The growth of the bank is Instanced 
by the deposit account, the total de
posits now amounting to $137,891,667.

. Of this amount deposits bearing Inter
dit totaled 6100,663,354. and deposits

•**

HOW THE BROKERS 
VIEW THE MARKETusual charges,

Resolutions were submitted to the 
shareholders and authorized by them 
after considerable discussion. These 
authorized the directors to take such 
measures as they saw fit to give se
curity for loans amounting to $36,000, 
with which to pay off the pressing in
debtedness of the company. In order 
to do this It will be necessary to pledge 
some of the claims contained in the 
old Crown Chartered holding. LONDON, Dec. 12.—In November, the

In respect to the payment dâe ini- J*?.4"®* of U»e Jos.n<l ptoducad.767,337 ‘ni<- 
mediateiy on the Davidson holding the £j“Lct*he ns^raf’oSa" nf* ixiV
directors were authorized to raise the an<i ,iil,89l' "ozM*'in the mrrerpondtng 
money required to pay off the amount, month fn 1910. The output v-c • ■/lutu > 
less the sum already subscribed for £3,216,965 compared with £3.286.150 in 
that purpose. In order to do this the 192,1 an4
directors were authorized to form a f2-m’664 ln November. 1910. 
syndicate, including the shareholders 
subscribing to the fund, which would 
raise the necessary $45,000 and trans
fer it to the company, taking to itself 
the lien on the Davidson property, 
which It would turn back on payment 
of the sum of $60,000, the time which 
the company would be allowed to meet 
the $60,000 payment being limited to 
three months.

i
• <1 The Incoming of fairly substantial 

i buying orders carried Consolidated 
j Smelters up a full five points to 60, !taUnion Trust 

ny. Limited
RAND GOLD OUTPUT *

FT! f nFF I ACT MOWTU! hlgheet ,evel more than two month* 
rtLL v\r Wjninjen the Toronto Stock Exchange Cut*U. S, STEEL WILL 

WIPE OUT DEFICIT
lor

• Building, Terente
iay and Richmond Sts. '

dlvll ted. yesterday. The shaiV* have been very 
inactive since the annual meeting 
earlier in the* y*hr, when dividend 
payments were resumed. At thad 
time they were selling in the neigh
borhood of 80, from which they drop
ped to 53 by degrees as liquidation 
came Into play.

lu

Net Earnings For Year Will 
Cross Hundred Millions— 

Six Per Cent. Balance 
on Common

REALSTOCKS
Chat. Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne : 

Rumors played their part ln the recov
ery, It being reported, for Instance, 
that Morgan Interests had taken over 
60,000 Union Pacific, but this was not 
credited ln well-informed 
Money ruled steady, the heavy re
duction ln loans tending to help the 
•Wftiatlon. -There was profit-taking 

not bearing Interest $36,058,812. These j during the laat hour, but the market 
figures show large increases over the closed showing advances over the pre- 
comblned deposits of the Royal and vloue day.We would not advise purchas- 
Traders at the end of last year. es, tho the worst Of, the pressure seems

The amount applied to reserve fund over. It being wise to wait for the sit- 
brlngS the total of this account up to uatlon to definitely clear up. It Should 
$12,560,000, being $1,000,000 ln excess of be borne In mind that a secondary 
the paid up capital of $11,660,000. reaction usually follows a sharp re

covery such as we are experiencing, 
and opportunity should be afforded to 
buy at more satisfactory levels.

ex-Of>. High. Low. Cl. Sal 
"si% 27 '2714 r»x.

8114
,27
994.-
29% ... Investment OpportunitiesM STOCK MARKET WAS 

RIPE FOR A SLUMP

circles.
76

25ï% 2SF A 355 258 NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—The year has 
progressed far enough to warrant the 
statement that the net earnings of the 
U. 8. Steel Corporation ln 1912 will 
run close to $108,000.000. Earnings for 
the current quarter will reach »3fc- 
000,000, which will enable the corpora
tion to wipe out the deficit reported in 
the first nine months and show a sur
plus for the year of close to $6,000,000.

The year has demonstrated the 
ability of the Steel Corporation to 
make a quick recovery from depressed 
conditions. In the first half of the 
year deliveries of steel were made on 
a price basis lower than In any similar 
period ln history, with the result that 
dividends were not fully earned. In 
the third quarter prices were a shade 
higher and a small surplus was re
ported. In the current quarter de
liveries of steel were made on a still 
higher price basis and a surplus of be
tween $6,000,000 and $7,000,000 Is in 
order. /

The following table shows the total 
earn Inga, balance for dividende and 
percentable balance available for com
mon
1907 to 1913. Inclusive:

Total Bal. for P.C. 
Earning». Dividends. Com.

359 ............... For a short time the mining market will be under the influence 
York, and any special weakness will provide ohanoe* for careful buyers We •till recommend FRTEBSe* l.AKB as one of the safest buye in the Cohorts, and
are confident that the stock will make a good Investment If picked up around 
present price*.

20 of Near
71 71<4 71 7114
6814' «9V4 67% 68

10.114 104 KCU :*4 _____ _
.77% '57X4 57 6714 jMfcf '

^1% 81% 80 , SC$ 4g
218 * 258 21714 21714 lUfSS?
92%........................... •'•$*

tri Recent Semi-Panic in New York 
Exchange Found Its Inception 

in Adverse Circumstances,
While a decline ln :the New York 

stock market has invariably occurred 
about this time of the year, there was 
a special reason for it this season. 
Large speculative Interests took on 
heavy lines of stock as soon as there 
was assurance of a phenomenal crop 
yield. They expected to get out on a 
big rise In Ofctober; but the outbreak 
of war In the Balkans upset their 
plan. They held on-for a time, but as 
the public refused to Buy, and money 
became tight they were at length ob
liged to liquidate under adverse cir
cumstances. The market was stale 
and when the declining friovement 
started large numbers of sff>p orders 
were caught. Hence the Inception of 
the'recent semi-panic whfen prices 
simply disintegrated.

DID J. P. MORGAN 
COME TO RESCUE?

A. J. BARR. & CO. 56 King St. West
Members Standard Stock Eiekaige. diftf

84 Kt uS2
ROUND-UP OF LAMBS 

WAS A RECORD ONE
187 -137 '.y. 136
22217227% i*T% 224% t

107%.

—-F. ASA HALL------
Member Standard Stock and Mining

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS

CorrwTpondeaee solicited.
611 HUSO ST. WEST.p*a»e M. aaaa. • — **

ion
*45 TORONTO BEAT OUT 

WINNIPEG IN POINT 
OF BANK CLEARINGS

*> Story Is Told That Financial ! 
Magnate Took Up Large 
Block of Stock and This 

Checked the Panic.

The recent decline ln the New York 
Stock market will go down ln history 
as the most precipitate since the panic 
wys of 1907. In the railroad group 
the losses from the fitgh of 1912 have 
ranged from 7 3-8 to 25 per cent., with 
lèverai Issues losing well over 10 per 
eent. The declines in the industrial parlson with the previous week and the 
tiroup have been larger, ranging for 1 corresponding period of last year, evl- 
the more prominent shares from 16 to 1 denying a gain of $100,000 and $7,000,- 
$0 per cent. Hudh a violent readjust- | 000 respectively. It to Interesting f.o 
aient In a period of expanding general note that this city beat out Winnipeg 
bnilness Is considered by many expe- | In point of clearings again. The record 
rtentied observers as having “discount- | fellows:

This week ...
Last week ...
Last year ..
Two years ago

1-;
î» • ' t
16# e.‘J

85 H 82
•4- ■ • - 
6<% 65

• '1% 55214 ' 11214
62% «6

... >. ..............
11:3 !•«% 134%

81 I

I:

J. P. CANNON & 00. »Bank clearings In Toronto last week 
showed up remarkably well In corn

ai .
t i160 • i

JL - V •teekg ami Sends ltoo*$rt anti Mid 
on Commission.

;S# KING ST. WEST
Pheae Mala MM46.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—The magic 
name of J. Plerpont Morgan was 
whispered on Wall street today to end 
a bear raid, and within 3BV minutes a 
demoralized stock list, that had seem
ed to be headed toward the near-panic 
figure, had stiffened wonderfully. And, 
as usual, Morgan was credited with 
having added to his millions.

There was r.o xvay of learning whe
ther Morgan was an actuality in the 
market, or whether, as usual, his name 
had been used by the men who, after 
forcing the list down to where they 
were able to purchase wanted ‘bar
gains. sent It upward again after they 
had transferred their new purchases 
to their safes.

The rumor, as circulated, was that 
Morgan had taken off the hands of 
leading financier 60,000 shares 
Union Pacific, at a price said to be 150, 
and that this stock, liquidation of 
which threatened to demoralize the 
entire list still further, was no longer 
a menace. Whether true or false, 
there was a sharp recovery of all 
stocks, and on It Union Pacific ad
vanced to 156 1-2, where there was 
much profit-taking.

«6 '74 W TORONTO.
e47U

89 ..........................
?> 140% 139 140 $64

78 '■ i
29 ui. - 1
6 , I

jgjl

M

after preferred payments, from
. $48,394.272 
. 48,290.114
. 41,394,268
. 35,860,525

DIVIDEND NOTICES.«6" numerous contingencies of 111-for
tune with which gossip has been btisy 
for some time past and which, 
pointed out, may never be realized.

................Banks.—
-:•!%................
V. .06% 205

BRITISH SYNDICATE
BUYING OIL LANDS

Year.
1912 ...*$107,992,000 *$56,000,000 *6.0

.. 104,$05,466 55,300.897 5.9

... 141.054,755 *7,407,187 12.2
. 131,479,475 79,073,695 10.6

... 91,847.710 45,728,713 4.0
160,864,670 104,565,664 15.6

it is

Cobalt Lake 
Mining Company 

Limited.

208% 1■ -r 1911
1910
1909

140% SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 12.—It is 
reported that John Hays Hammond, 
backed by a British syndicate, has pur
chased 40.000 acres of land along the 
base of Mount Hamilton and sloping 
oft Into San Luis, Obispo County, 
Competent experts brought from Eng. 
land have pronounced the land strong
ly underlaid with rich oil strata.

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

VI'. 119% 149 
-Bonde. ••

,■'*>. ... - ... 
93%'...- ...

98 ................
98% ®6% «

1908
1907 ... 

•Estimated.LOW J
HEAVY DECLINE IN

BANK OF IRELAND
non -

Ü LW» W.T.CHAMBERS & SONhy markets. Member, standard fttos* a*S MtoiU 
SlCbtJiiA

COBALT AND POBCUPIN* STOCKS 
33 Colberna St. edit Main 8118-1164

NOTICE TO 8HABEM0LDEI3land discount rate. •_ P*r , 
i kpi discount rat* In ms. 4% p. eenftioNewYo*

Call Douf ■

Advices just received from Dublin 
report that on Nov. 25 last a decided 
slump occurred ln the stock exchange 
ln that city. Bank of Ireland stock 
dropped a full six points to 245, with 
heavy selling under way. At that quo
tation the shares stood lower than at 

«0% 58% 6614 5714 any time in the previous half century.
91% 90% 90% 89% i The highest level ever attained by
29% 29% 29% 29% ! Bank of Ireland, was 406 in 1899.

Early ln the present year the shares 
stood at 280.

I

In order^that the Shareholders cf the 
Cobalt Lake Mining Co. Limited, should 
receive their cheques in payment ef 
dividend due January 2nd, 1913, It 1* 
Imperative that the shares of this com
pany should be registered in the hold
ers’ names before December 17th 1912.

The Company requests that holders 
send "n their shares for transfer at /as 
early a date as possible.

Chas. Head * Co. (J. E. Osborne) re
port quotations on Canadian Issues ln 

, London as follows:

i Cement ...................
Dominion Steel ...

, Brazilian .................
Grand Trunk .......

h 6 per cent 
per cent.
% per cent. LOUIS J. WEST A Oa

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND POBCTJPINB STOCKS

Market Letter Free «
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day, Male 1804; Might, Park 

1717.

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. 
... 29% «% 28% 28%■'>’ I :

N EXCHANGE. it
. Cronyn. exchange snA j 
report exchange rate» *9 f ;
ing :
tween Banks.— __ 11—him
Buyers. Sellera CinmWJt ; > 
1-16pm. 6-64 pm. f
. 10c dis. par. H.» “ ]if? a »UL
9 7-32 9% 9% 9 9-1» »
i ln New York.—

Actual. P
490.2S 
484.70

CANADIAN LOANS
WERE NOT SUCCESS

ft NEW YORK COTTON MARKET =ss
Neill, Beatty & Co.. 7-9 East King street, 

wired the following :
TUCKETTS TOBACCO LISTED. FOX & ROSS236136

LONDON, Dec. 12.—Underwriters 
have taken 38 per cent, of the G. T. R. 
£ 1,000,000 4 per cent, debentures. They 
have also taken 44 per cent, of the 
Western Australian £ 1,000,000 4 per 
cent. Inscribed stock.

. —, u t w j‘rev- The Toronto Stock Exchange has
t % 1MI es « HWii listed $2,600,000 of the common, and
itorch :::: 1* ® i*:« «.moo» of the preferred stock of the
May ......... 12.08 12.77 12.47 12.66 12.86 ' Tucketti
July ............ 12.64 12.74 12.46 12.63 12.64 : were called for the first time yester-
Dee...............  12.63 12.68 13.38 12.40 12.53 day.

jzseunS5EL,
, 43 SCOTT STREET. *$•

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,
yrtOOK * MITCHELL, Barrister*. Solid- 
Xj cltorsL Notariée, eve..Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu
pine, edSi:

-"’ifa m

Tobacco Co. The shares

s- eight

Jf -
I rr

!' s

i A
^ 3.

>

ti

v

FLEMING & MARTIN
Meekers StesjLtj Steel Useless»
*10 UHWOEH BUILDIHC

Porcepiie aed Cobalt Stocks
TSLEPeumi M.

4.7% PER ANNUM
UTAH 60PPER

Full partieuler. upon request.
CHAS. A. ST8HEHAM A CO.

ax MELINDA ST., TORONTO. 
Phone M. 2580.

We gladly furnish free cl 
charge all available information 
on ail mining ar.d curb stocks, 
ftlvlden.1 payers and con-dlvldend 
payers; listed and unMeted.

♦

(ffompomiairoiM
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice le hereby given that a dividend for the three months 
ending 3 let December, 1912, at the rate of

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
has been declared upon the Capital Stock of the Company, and 
that the same will be payable on and after the 2nd January next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
December, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
W. E. BUNDLE, General Manager.

Toronto, December 4th, 1912. 6tt

r

1 Broderie
TORONTO CANADA
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited!

f Varied Requisites tor Winter Weathet
Handsome First Quality Fur-Lined Coatj

' THE TORONTO WORLD16 ;

i/
44V ' 4
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Men’s 
! Canadian 

Otter 
Collars

4

•t4
r

I! All our garments arc carefully designed, cut and finished, and the linings are made from sped- 
ally selected skins, and in various furs with collars in otter and Persian lamb in the notch or shawl 
shape ; they make a very useful garment for motor, driving, or any general wear which demands an 
extra warm wrap, and make a splendid Xmas Gift

*4*1
:

<>4 '?*i r: '4-

A specially good line has black beaver cloth shell, and lined with Russian muskrat, trimmed with Canadian otter collars 
Regular $100.00. Saturday....

*4'«
Men’s Canadian 

I Otter Collars, prime 
I furred dark skins, 
I satin lined, at $18,

4-

79.00*54
15 only Very Fmè Go&ts, imported black beaver cloth shells, best tailoring, lined with No. 1 Canadian muskrat skins, otter 

and Persian lamb collars. Regular $65.00. Saturday.................................. .............................. ................... ;.............................................. .. üèjfà H
V V 20 Men’s Muskrat-lined Overcoats,selected heavy furred skins, with collars in shawl shapes 

otter àkins, deep black beaver cloth shell, well tailored and finished. Regular $50.00. Saturday

| Men's Persian 
Lamb Fur

of Persian lamb or dark full-furredi-
39.00$ •vi $25 and $35. 4 Men’s Fur n 

Gauntlets
Men’s Fur «. Gauntlets, in f ' 

select grade black Persian lamb 
skins, black leather palms and 
warm fur linings. Saturda 
special . :

tI
'J Men’s German Ote 
| ter Fuf Collars, heavy 

and evenly furred, 
skins well lined, at
$4.50 and $6.

Men’s Persian 
Lamb Fur Collars, 
glossy and even curls, 

* satin lined, at $8.S0,
$ $10.50, $12.50 and 
! $15.

ÏIr
*•

. Caps

wf
>

Men’s Persian Lamb Fur 
Caps, wedge shape, even curl and 
satin lined. Splendid values afr
5.00,7.50,8.50 and

Z sL. ... 1510.50 ?
Men’s Imitation Buffalo or 

Persia-n Lamb Driving Gaunt
lets,’ warmly fleece lined, liorep- 
hide palms and leather adjusting 
strap, at wrists. Friday, spe-

n
Men’s .Persiam Lamb Caps, 

driver style, glossy even curl, 
satin lined, at 7.50, 10.50
and

i/

(l>
14.50A,

W,
cial 1.50Men’s German Otter, Electric r * * Qm»tr r r

Seal, Astrachan Lamb and Half UGTOyCLTlCl Otltl MlCltS Men’s Fur Mitts, gauntlet
Persian Lamb Fur Caps, wedge Stiff and Soft-Hats, latest styles, colors in Soft Hats style, deep full cuff, warm fur
shape, well made and well finish- are brown, fawn, gray, tan and black, in Stiff Hatsr black linings and strong durable 

■ ed. Saturday . 3 50 only; importers’ and manufacturers’ samples. Regular leather palms, in Corean beaver,
, * * * , brices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday ...... , 1.00 Astrachan lamb, Bulgarian lamb^

™ o f 8 ,^mter ^ea5 1000 Men’s Soft Hats, in the popular rough finishes so German otter and (Canadian ra»
and Tweed Caps, with fur-lined much worn this season; up-to-date stales and fine qualitv coon> at 35°. 3.95, 5.50 and 7.50
%raDge °f SeW ’ - ^Ported English, Italian and French manufacture; colors Men’s Otter Tail Fur Gaunt- II
beaver cloth at 25 39 *45'75 EE Slate’ greeFi’ olive> heather and let Gloves, dark heavy furred |
and ’ ' ’ ’ I M 0ddS tr0m stock" Be«ul“- WJ» and skins, fur lined and best ftnid? I,

...........  ........................ ............... $2.00 hats. Saturday.................................... ..............................to Regular $18.00. Saturday 1Î.60 | j

A BOOT SALEON SATURDAY

I 4#

Men’s Astrachan 
Lamb, ; Electric Seal, 

I Corean Beaver and 
| Bulgarian Lamb Fur 
t Collar^, No. i grade 
l skins and best finish,

t
;

■

V
?

If ii !•*Y

ni y
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y at $3.50.
4»

5
4<E !iV iif , • I\I • IIS 1

V

?■ «i i 6000 Pairs of High-Grade Boots for Men, Women and Boys f «
From the Thomas G. Plant Company, Boston, the Walker Shoe Company, the 

^t Tetradt Shoe Company, the Ames Holden-McCready Shoe Company, and the
Tebbutt Shoe and Leather Company, making the biggest and finest 

MH^BK^range of .Winter Boots everK offered 
Igsj) never a disappointment.

i! 4>\ I*
W \. 

w %
*■ *54*

46 fi

V « z«3 » r-
«•z•<
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zw. z:%* i*

in one sale. Our Boot Sales are4*
146

4-

:

-W* 2 ë ,
See Yonge and Queen Streets WindowsIfe I■■■

2 Women’s Button
and Laced Boots

V

i
o.J

Men’s High-Grade F r its:

Boys’ Goodyear 
Welted Boots

4
4

ilI
^ 5 2700 pairs Women’s Beautifully- 2600 pairs of Men’s High-Grade Button, Laced Blucher and '
* Finished High-Grade Boots, in but- H *gh- Leg Prospecting Boots, made on the newest short and medi- 
| ton and laced Blucher styles, made um vamp lasts, of selected patent colt, tan Russian calf, gunmetal, 
l of Hnfsfc TiaIity tan Russia calf, and vice kid leathers, with single, double, and triofe thick Goodv^r

dull kid leathers, on all the newest s?les’ anc^ medium heels. The prospecting boots have i-
i short vamp lasts for 1912-13, medium hlgh 11-inch leg, bellows tortgue to top, and double solid leather
! KaSlSSS; tlaniTd sfcrT„solcj- Every pair ïade in the newest fa"and win. 

Cuban jand military heels. These J st^ tcr an° winter wear. ^ Sizes 5 to ii. Regular $3 50
boots aj-e made_on full easy-fitting $4<oo, $5.00 and $6.00. Saturday, 8 o’clock Rush nrire 
lasts, arid all sizes from 2y» to 8. - J * * *
Regular]$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and"$5.00.
Saturday, 8 o’clock rush price .. 2.49

:% I
• J ‘Ss

700 pairs of Boys’ High-Grade 
Laced Blucher Style Boots, made of 
tan Russia calf, patent colt, and black 
box calf leathers, on a neat, full-fit
ting last, double solid leather Good
year welted soles; a very stylish boot, 
that will stand lots of hard usage and 
keep its shapeliness until the end. 
Sizes 1 to 51/2. Regular $3.00. and 
$3.50. Saturday, 8 o’clock rush 
price
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4 1 • *4 2.49 »4 , **■ »Men’s Rubber Boots 

- $2.99
«
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4
?I Family Rubbers<"
4

100 pairs Men’s Heavy Gum Rub
ber Knee Boots, heavy double soles, 
solid rubber heels, best quality duck 
lining; these boots are guaranteed -1 
perfect (not “seconds”); sizes 6 to 9 
12. Regular $3.75. Saturday 2.99 Wm

4' t4
1f Bright, new, perfect Family Rub

bers. regulation style, corrugated 
«. soles and reinforced heels, fresh from 
$ the factoiy:

Men’k sizes 6 to 11.........
Boys", sizes 1 to 5.........
Youths V sizes 11 to 13  .49
Women’s, sizes 2H to 8 ..... .49 ^ _

Sfcdzesï^^::: S The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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1t- .694 r;<4 .594-4
Special Lunch 25cf<

i
* v-h -i yrled Cimbrldge Sausage,

_ With Mashed Potatoes.
«Custard Pudding. Cream Sauce. 

Whir* or Brown Bread and Butter. 
Tea or Coffee.
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